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U. S. and Russia 
Split Sharply

I. N. Issue
NEW YORK—(/P(—The United 

State« and Russia split sharply 
late yesterday over Jewish repre
sentation in the United Nations 
Palestine debate and the issue 
was left undecided after a four- 
hour wrangle in the General As
sembly.

Assembly President Oswaldo 
Aranha Insisted on a night ses
sion to settle the question of how 
the Jews should be heard on the 
Holy Land Issue, but Australian 
Delegate W. R. Hodgson led a 
small-nation revolt for adjourn
ment until 9 a. m. (CST) Mon
day.
When the delegates Xinally quit, 

the situation was this:
The United States was pressing 

for approval of the Aseifibly's Steer 
log Committee report recommend
ing the 55-nation Political Com
mittee decide on all requests for a 
hearing.

Russia backed a Polish resolution 
which would allow the official Jew
ish Agency to be represented at 
plenary meetings of the Special 
session. This resolution, already re
jected by the Steering Committee, 
was revived by Poland at the open
ing of yesterday’s second session.

Both sides had considerable sup
port, but it appeared almost cer
tain that the American proposal 
would be aproved when the final 
vote is taken.

The question still faced a long 
debate, however, since eight speak
ers had asked to be heard and oth
ers might possibly request the floor 
at the next meeting.

U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
led the opposition to the Polish 
reeelution, declaring that to invite 
the Jews to participate in the As
sembly debate would In effect be 
amending the world charter.- 

“We would have to warp our con
stitution out of shape to allow any 
ju>n-govemment to speak here.” 
Austin said.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko. taking exception to Austin's 
stand, declared there would be “no 
violation of the charter” by per
mitting the Jews a voice in the 
Assembly.

To bar the Jews, he said, would 
create a bad impression and re- 
flcot on the Assembly and the Uni
ted Nations.

“Russia will support the proposal 
that the Jews participate in the 
plenary sessions of the Assembly.” 
the Soviet delegate declared.

Killed in Leavenworth
Proof Seen— Democracy Is  Wonderful

Riot

$5.14 Weekly W age 
Increase Suggested

W A S H IN G T O N — .T — The government was reported 
la s t  night to have proposed a “ p a c k a g e ”  raise of $5.14 
a  week to settle the long distance part of the telephone 
strike, but the A m erican Telephone and Telegraph  
Com pany turned thumbs down on any such formula.
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WASHINGTON—VP)—Democracy is wonderful.
A cluster <Sf constituents came to the Senate Foreign Affairs 

Committee Friday to squawk about the proposed Italian peace treaty.
And what makes democracy wonderful Is, they squawked right at 

Senators Vandenbery (R-Mlch.) and Connally (D-Texas).
They're the i>eople who helped write it.
Frank J . V. Gimino of Jersey City, N. J„ shook his finger under 

the Senators’ noses and cried:
“We know you fought—and fought valiantly—for this treaty. 

And it's not enough!”
Arthur Vicent Shcean declared:
“Some of these sections make very little sense."
Furthermore, said Shcean, if the treaty were approved by the 

Senate, It would make Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia mighty happy.
“It would be a tremendous feather in his cap," said Shcean, 

“and he is a man who is looking for a feather in his cap.”
Dorothy Thompson, who writes items for the papers, sat down 

-in  the witness chair, kicked loose her shoes, and said:
“It’s an economic monstrosity."
If Vandenberg and Connally were embarrassed at alTthese com

ments on their hard work, they never showed it.
And Vandenberg finally gave a, hint why. -
He said he and any of the witnesses could sit down and write 

out an acceptable treaty. Time: 20 minutes.
“But I sat for 213 days across the table from Mr. Molotov," said 

Vandenberg.
“I can assure you. it's quite a different thing.”

Frank Phillips Raps 
Chief Strike Issue

Fom er Officer 
Held in Murder

KERRVILLE (Av Ernest Wat
son Dye, 37, a Navy veteran of 
World War II, was shot to death 
yesterday In the laundry lie op
erates with his wife. Elsie.

B. T. Matthews. 50, former San 
Angelo policeman, was arrested in 
a brushy pasture near here shortly 
after murder charges had been 
filed against him in the Court of 
Justice of the Peace Virgil Storm. 
Sheriff A. F. Moore reported that 
Mrs. Matthews and the couple’s 
three children were with him.

Texas Ranger L. H. Purvis of 
Kerrvllle said that shooting fol
lowed an argument over a $17.50 
laundry bill. Dye was shot in the 
left eye with a small calibre pistol.

Matthews and his family left 
town'in an automobile after the 
Shooting and officers in the San 
Angelo vicinity blocked highways 
in ah effort to intercept him.

Frank Phillips, chairman of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Fri
day rapped “preferential senior
ity,” an issue In the Borper-Phil- 
llps strike, as a medium compell
ing a worker “to Join the union 
if he wants opportunities for ad
vancement and protection against 
demotion and layoffs."

Phillips, who formed the Com
pany about 30 years ago. said In 
a 3-page statement to the Pampa 
Daily News:
“Every employe who has ever work

ed for Phillips Petroleum Company 
has always hau equal rights of em
ployment. enabling him to advance 
with the years of his service in ac
cordance with his ability."

This statement clashed .With, and 
prcbably came as a consequence 
of, one made earlier by Joe Rlgdon. 
business representative of the strik
ing workers, Local 351, Internation
al Union of Operating Engineers 
(Af Li.

Higdon said Thursday, a few 
hours after the walkout of some 
3,000 employes cf the company, that 
"preferential seniority w’ould give 
union men preference In promotion, 
demotion and layoffs. This does not 
compel anyone to join the union, 
or remain in the union, and this 
in no way forces any employ to 
forego advancement.”

"It places all employes on a free 
and equal foctlng.” he added.

Rlgdon said that the company 
has been offering a wage increase 
of five cents an hour bclorc taxes 
are reduced, and tied in with the 
offer is a provision to lower the 
$20 per month supplement bonus, 
but with no provision for raising 
It.

Although wages were implied to 
be an issue, Frank Phillips, in his 
statement to The News, quoted Rlg
don as saying in a telephone con
versation shortly after the strike 
began “that the strike could be 
settled over the telephone if the 
-company would agree to ’perferen- 
tial seniority."

Phillips said his representative de
clined to negotiate with Rigdon on 
the telephone, and urged Rlgdon 
to delay the shut down and “that 
the meeting be held at Borger, ” 
This proposal was reportedly re
jected.

Last night, there had been no 
negotiation since Wednesday in an 
effort to break the ueadiock. Ray 
Majure, of the U. 8. Conciliation

See PHILLIPS STRIKE. Page 4

Army Uses Tear 
Gas io Disperse 
727 Prisoners

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kgs.— 
l/Pl—The Army quelled a race riot 
ii> which one prisoner was killed 
;md five guards and six prisoners 
injured yesterday, finally forcing 
capitulation of 514 white prisoners 
who had defied a surrender ulti
matum throughout the afternoon.

Earlier, 213 Nrgro prisoners in 
unother cell block surrendered 
af.er a night and morning of riot
ing and disorder that forced the 
Army to send to Kansas City for 
additional supplies Af tear gas.
One white prisoner, who previously , -—  . _ . _.

had had Malaria, was taken to a j JW the American ^Telephone a d 
hospital, but there were no indlca- Telegraph Company s long line di-

WASH1NGTON— JP— The government last night pro
posed a $5.14 “package” weekly increase for striking tel
ephone workers, a person close to the negotiations re
ported.

The proposal would call for a $4-50 average wage in
crease, the exact sum to be worked out between the union 
and the company for each city, plus “fringe” settlements 
approximating another 64 cents a week.

This disclosure was report
ed privately by persons in 
close touch with develop
ments in the 27da.v tele
phone strike, although gov
ernment. conciliators an
nounced they had requested 
“strict secrecy” of all par
ties concerned.

The "fringe’’ proposals involved 
tloir, pension and other pro- 

in an agreement Initiated
vacai
visions

Will lo Cooperate 
Wonld Make ior 
Harmony—Stalin

WASHINGTON— (Ah—Generalis
simo Stalin told Harold EL Stassen 
that the differing economic systems 
of Russia and the United States 
fan exist in harmony together if 
th< re Is a will to cooperate.

ilo  added that Russia “wants to 
cooperate’’ and “does not propose” 
tr wage war againstt he United 
States. v
. SirJiu also made |hc declara
tion “that intcrnmTonfi roimSr'will
be establish XI on atomic energy.

Use of this great new force for 
war “will be prohibited.’’ he fore
cast.

Stassen. former Minnesota Gover
nor and Republican presidential as
pirant made public tonight, with 
Stalin's consent, the transcript of an 
80-mlnute Interview he had with the 
Russian leader in Moscow April 9. 
Foreign Minister Molotov was pres
ent.

Stalin made these other points:
1— That calling each other names 

and indulging in propaganda will 
liot lead to cooperation. “As to pro
paganda. I am not a propagandist, 
but a business-like man. We should 
not be sectariantsts ”

2— There are “big differences" over 
a tunic controls, but there will be 
en ultima'e agreement. “The peace
ful use if atomic energy will bring j 
great technological changes. It i£ a I 
very great matter. As for the use t 
of Rtomlc energy for war purposes

tlons of any additional Injuries.
The rioting grew out of resent

ment of white prisoners at having 
to eat in the same mess hail witli 
Negroes and the smouldering dis
content flared into disorder 46 
hours ago. This broke into an open 
riot Friday night after three Negro 
prisoners attacked a white man in 
the shower room.

Hundreds of tear gas shells were 
lobbed into the two cell blocks in
volved through the night before the 
Negro prisoners heeded an ultima
tum by COl. Graeinc Parks of Texas, 
barracks commandant, to surrender 
or be drenched in an intensified gas 
barrage.

The white prisoners, in another 
cell block. Ignored the ultimatum for 
six hours, and the Army laid siege 
to their wing of the wheel-shaped 
building, cutting off water and with
holding food until they capitulated.

Army officials speculated that the 
men held out in the gas by placing 
dump cloths over their faces to serve 
as crude gas masks.

When the break finally came at 
4:15 yesterday afternoon Col. W. 
A Drewnes supervisor of prisoners, 
instructed the- men over a loud
speaker system !o leave the block 
In grouos of five, dtscaid their cloth
ing and report to a tier on a lower 
floor.

“Brin« out -mniju injured first,” he 
•instructed, “and if, any of you do 
not want to leave, stand back and 
let the others do so.”

Colonel Drown.vs said some known 
ringleaders had been segregated and 
would be fierit with separately.

He told the men they had lost all 
privileges, including possession of 
pipes and combs, until they had 
proved they were on "good behav
ior” again. ___

Thomas Points to 
Communist Moves

WASHINGTON—UP)—Rep. J . Par
nell Thomas fR-N J) declared last 
nlglit that a number of Army offi
cers and men took part in a "trea
sonable demonstration" by march
ing In a Communist May Day pa
rade in New York.

As Chairman of the House Com
mittee on un-American Activities.

this in all prohibit- ^ c a l le d  upon Seertary of War
rd It will be a problem in the long
run that will.be met by the con
sciences of the people and it will be 
prohibited.’’

3— The shortage of food and raw 
materials “is the tragedy" of present- 
day Europe.

4— “Things are not bad in the 
United States. America is protected 
by two oceans. In the north there is 
a weak country, Canada, and to the 
south a weak country, Mexico, and 
so you need not be afraid of them."

5— —The United States also is fa- 
vOred by the fact that “two compe
titors in the world market—Japan 
and Germany—have been eliminat
ed.” South America is “also a mar
ket "

. ,
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TOP M A N -This striking photograph shows Field Marshal Jan  Christian Sim»_ 
76-year-old premier of South Africa, slicing an apple as he rests after climbingX er Imd 
4000-foot Tafcfle Mountain near Capetown. Photo by NEA Correspondent Sydney K-— :r  

■ Graiger. t  ^  ^ ___ ^  1  — | S | |a.

regular army officers and the ouster 
of reserve officers and men who 
paraded “under the banner of the 
Communist Party." and offered 
photographs to identify them.

Patterson’s aides told newsmen 
the letter from Thomas had not 
been received and that Uie Secre
tary meanwhile would have no com
ment.

Thomas' letter offered to supply 
Patterson with movie and still pic
tures which committee agents took 
of the parade. Committee officials 
said the pictures were taken from 
close enough range so the marches 
can be identified by their faces.

The Chairman said his agents re
ported "one platoon of approximate
ly 80 officers of the various branches 
of our services which marched in 
this parade under the banner of the 
Communist Party of the United 
States.” He said he is writing to 
the heads of the other services in
volved.

The agents also reported, Thomas 
wrote, that some 1,500 men in the 
uniform of the enlisted soldier 
marched under the same banner.

Mercury Climbs to 
92 Degrees Here

A warming sun yesterday success
fully made up for all the frosty 
weatherdealt out to the Panhandle 
the past couple of weeks when the 
mercury climbed to 92 around 4 p.m.

Lowest temperature recorded yes
terday was 54 in the early morning: 
By mid evening it dropped to 70.

Tlie weatherman forecast a clear 
day today with not much change 
in temperature.

Missing Girls Are 
Located In Borger

All three of file girls reported 
missing Friday afternoon have been 
located and returned to their par
ents, the police department reported 
Saturday.

The girls were first reported miss
ing when they failed to come home 
for lunch Friday from school. Par
ents gave a description of the girls 
lo the police and the sheriff’s office 
and the girls were located by the 
sheriff in Borger.

Parents were notified and two of 
the girls were returned to Pampa 
while one remained with her moth- 

step-father in Borger.
Bee the new home freesfng locken
k t  ' ----------------Lewis Hardware Go.

Outlook Best 
In Years for 
Area Harvest

Although romn ichont h»» Keen j
partially destroved by green bugs i 
and infested with various weeds, the 
Panliandle wheat harvest promises 
to be close to 50 percent higher j 
than-last year's, according to latest 
reports.

Weather has been the- greatest 
contributing factor to the bumper 
crop as well as to the abundance 
of the green bug. The insect thrives 
in wet weather and reproduces rap
idly. With the coming of drier 
weather the bug will be less repro- ; 
ductive and the danger of destruc
tion from its sucking the sap from 
the leaves seems to be past.

Ralph Thomas, county agent, 
reported that the wheat crop of 
Gray Countv will double that of last 
year’s, if the season holds to its 
present status.

In the April issue of Nation's 
Business it was reported that some

Another $ 4 5 0 , 0 0 0  

Needed for Hospital

vision and the American Union of 
Telephone Workers on April 10.
Because it provided for arbitration 
of the wage question, this agreement 
was rejected bv the National Fed
eration of Telephone Workers Pol- 
iev Committee. The long lines union 
is a part of the Federation.

The Government * conciliators 
brought their proposal to a late 
negotiating session yesterday and 
asked for an answer by 1 p. m.
(CST) today when the negotiations 
are scheduled to resume.

The AFL and CIO, meanwhile, 
postponed indefinitely their plans 
for ultimate merger but went ahead 
with arrangements to fight any new 
legislative curbs on labor.

A Democratic Congressional of
ficial said President Tinman had 
made up his mind to veto the House 
labor bill as It stands but was with
holding a decision on the milder 
Senate measure until its final form wheat goods.
is derided I The nation's yield is estimated

Senator Taft < R-Ohio' chief pro- from reports given in April to be vate rooms) hospital and present
. - L ,,,J 1 j _ _

first set was turned down. A sec-

Gray County will have lo raise approximately $450.000 
in addition to the already authorized $550.000 bond is
sue .if it is to construct the proposed 100-bid county gen
eral'hospital. the County Commissioners’ Court reported 
Friday night at a joint met Jng of the Chamber of Com
merce and a group of local doctors, held in the County 
Court Room.

_____ ____________  _______  Plans and specifications for the institution, as advised
recession in the price of wheat may | by the doctors and passed on tc W. L. Kaufman, the archi- 
fonii'.but “Part[Bl llfUni; of c*P°rt tect, bv the Commissioners’ Court, will run far more thanlimitations probably will put off . .  ’ r . , , , . , ,  . .
expected recession in cotton and; the original bond issue called for.

Kaufman was Instructed to draw 
up plans for tlie 100-bed (mostly pri-

rmneYit of what he terms "strength- I in excess of one billion bushels.j them to the Court for approval. Tire 
S S £ W n d m c n te  ’ £̂  t h e  Tatar b i l l .  | The Iiation will consume about 700 first set was turned down. A sec- 

. .  ..  — -----— ~.w. such i million bushels, and the remainder! oncl was drawn up. and theysaid the vote approving one suen 
amendment Friday indicated to him | will be available for exports. were approved bv both the doctors
amenamem, rn a») ;  Thomas however sounded one il,ul the Commissioners Court. Thenthat a two-thirds margin could be p om as howerer sounded one
rallied for passage of the bill over not of gloom when he stated that 
the President’s veto * the railroads did not have as many

In the telephone strike. Federal I cars available for transporting 
conciliators were toping to bring|»heat as they did last year. He 
about a compromise between the \ drgwf farmers in Gray County to 
company and the long lines workers.! construct as much storage as they 
The company made its first money |
offer Friday night—raises of $2, $3 
and $4. depending on locality.

The National Federation of Tel
ephone Workers has been holding 
out for $6 although leaders of three 
of its affiliated unions in Illinois 
agreed Friday night to accept $4. 
subject to ratification of the mem
bers.

The Southern Bell Telephone 
Company said at Atlanta that if the 
strike continues "we* will shortly be 
forced to seek replacements for 
those who remain away from their 
Jobs.”

Representatives of the CIO United 
Steelworkers and the Inland Steel 
Companv rontbitted negotiations at 
Indiana Harbor. Ind.. in an effort 
to settle a strike of 14,000 workers.

The New York Daily News Pour 
Star Final edition was curtailed 
when seven stereotvpers left their 
Jobs, a representative of the publi
cation said.

Labor Ties Up 
Italy's Industry

ROME—(¡P)—Laly's organized la
bor tied up a great part of the na
tion’s commerce and industry Sat
urday in strikes called by the le f t 
ist General Confederation of Labor 
to show workers’ anger over the May 
Day massacre of eight Sicilian farm
ers and workers.

The strikes lasted for periods 
ranging from a half hour In indus
trial Milan to almost an entire day 
elsewhere. But communications, 
public utilities and otner vital ser
vices functioned without Interrup
tion. and restaurants and bars were 
permitted to keep open.

In Rome, a mass demonstration 
at the historic Basilica of Maxen- 
tius was featured by repeated asser
tions of four speakers that there 
must be an end to “spilling the 
workers’ blood.”

From the crowd of 10.000 to 15.000 
gathered in the imposing centuries- 
old ruins came the chant “enough, 
enough.” and cries of "this is the 
last time” Placards bore the words 
“’death to tlie Sicilian barons.”

A half-day strike of government 
emplove-, and another mass meeting 
in Rome was called for Monday

Other steps. are already being 
taken to arrange for storage facil
ities.

It lias been announced, through 
an Associated Press release, that an 
agent of the War Assets Administra- 

See HARVEST. Page 4

U. S. Planning 
Second Winter oi 
Arctic Training

WASHINGTON—f/P)—The United
States, its military attention fo
cused on potential invasion routes 
over the Polar dap, is planning 

figured the building alone, without a second winter of Arctic troop 
architect s fees or equipping it. at tralning H„d special Arctic- oper-

they hit the snag. There was not 
enough money to build it, accord
ing to the reports.

Taking a guess in the dark be
cause of tlie uncertainty of costs 
in materials and labor, Kaufman

$1.10 per cubic foot. This figure

Local Churches Aid Stricken Peoples
About $26,000 has been received 

by the Central CJhurch of Christ and 
the Francis Avenue Church of 
Christ, both of Tampa, and the Ca
nadian Church of Christ, to be used 
In re-building wrecked structures, 
homes of ministers and other vic
tims in the tornado in all the 
communities hit.

A spokesman said yesterday that 
the monev had come from between 
$50 and 400 Churches of Christ 
throughout the country. Some of 
the money' will be used to help 
non-members of the church, it was 
slid.

The rafters were being raised 
yesterday on a re-bullt church at 
R M n .

Communities which have bene
fited from the fund are Hlgglna 
Glacier and Woodward and Oage. 
OkU.

Clean-Up Week 
Designated Here

May 11-18 has been designated by 
Mayor C. A. Huff and the City 
Commission as Clean-up Week in 
Pampa, and Fire Chief Ben White 
lias been placed in charge of the 
campaign, it was announced yester
day.

Chief White said that he was 
making plans with H M. Brown, 
city superintendent of sanitation, 
for the routeing and scheduling of 
trash trucks Extra trash tracks 
will be used, and will work both 
Sundays, to complete the drive, he 
said.

“Clean-up and paint-up." he said, 
"is not just cleaning the rubbish 
around the yard and painting the 
house. It is the physical expression 
of community pride and the desire 
for better living in action. Through 
community cooperation it creates 
ideals of good citizenship, leads to 
better health and safety, creates 
the desire for beautiful homes, im
proves living conditions, protects 
property values, eliminates fire haz
ards and provides employment.”

Evidence of the need for such 
clean-up drive In the nation, he 
said, is found in a recent survey 
made by the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, of 299 typical 
cities. The survey showed that 
nearly one-tliird of the privately 
owned land within the city limits 
is wasted, vacant lots: and that 
slums and blighted areas make up 
20 percent of tlie metropolitan areas 
of the nation.

a lion naval shops.
Tlie Army -announced last night 

that elements of an Infantry di
vision and troop carrier aircraft 
will engage in joint Arctic exer- 

j rises in Alaska beginning next Nov. 
1

Gen. Jacob L. Devers, Army 
Ground Forces comander. said last 
winter’s maneuvers convinced hint 
that new emphasis must be placed 
on the use of “air transportable”

came out to $926.000.
Tlie group was told by the Com- 

.nlssioners that the problem now 
is tor cither cut the size of the hos
pital or float an additional bond Is
sue to meet the needs of the coun
ty. The entire group signified to the 
C ommission they had sufficient 
faith in the Commisioners Court 
and the county to support an ad
ditional bond issue.

The Commissioners told both the 
Chamber and the doctors they were
going to leave it Up to the people to foot scldicrs in those areas, 
decide what to do as it is "their I ’Tlie Army's announcement fol- 
hospltal. their projec' and their | lows a Navy request to Congress 
money that is to lie spent," Friday for a construction program

That the cloving of Worley Hos- ¡to include both submarines and SUT- 
pitaf in iJ»e i war inn ire will mrrrnsr ;fner Khtps especially equipped for 
the need of a 100-bed hospital even duty in icc-paeked Arctic waters, 
more than when the bond issue was! To start off that part of the pro-- 
first voted bv the people, was tlie gram, the Navy proposes one sub
opinion of those gathered before.: marine outfitted as an  Arctic pieteet- 
tlif Coniinlslohers _ ¡boat" and a fast attack transport

The biggest problem in raising the capable or ice-breaking navigation, 
funds is the legal angle that juts i The Navy said the picket boat 
out in floating an additional bond 1 submarine could.be used as “eyes 
issue. It was brought out that the land ears” to detect airplane move- 
county Is limited by law to a 25- ; ments and for ether secret func- 
i ent tax levy tor permanent im- i tlons. Tills suggested Uie use of 
provemeuts. This amount is all but radar to extend the present corn
iced up with the combined bonded paratively limited scope of any land- 
indebtedness of the Courthouse and based radar aircraft warning net- 
thc proposed hospital, and would' work that might be installed along 
leave very little margin, if any, fo r , the Alaskan-Uanaman Arctic coast, 
future needs. I Last winter's experiments in Alas-

One of the suggestions was to or- ■ with two Army ground task 
der Kaufman to complete final de- | forces—Frigid and William—was 
tails of the plans, and then to ad- followed by assertations from some 
vertlsc for bids. When the construe- . experts that there was no prospect 
tion bids would come through, then | that Infantry troops could be moved 
vote the sufficient amount of bonds , by land in tlie congealing cold of 
to cover the cost. Judge White the Arctic. The most feasible way 
suggested they could float the ad- i is to carry them by air, these ex- 
ditional bond issue and then sell j ports reported.
only the amount of bonds needed |-------—......—............. ..................... ...—
nftkr the contract was let.

In the meantime, it was announc
ed. the citizens tliemselves will have 
to decide as to what they want 
when and if the bond Issue conies 

Sec HOSPITAL, Page 4

Firs! Derby 
Entrant Is 
Signed Here
Billie Lee Martin, I2-year-old sen 

of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Marti i. 4<H 
Soutlf Ballard 3t„ is officially en
tered as the first contestant in this 
5Tar's Pnmpa running of the All- 
American Soap Box Derby

His entry blank was signed tills 
past week by his mother following 
announcement, that entries’ would 
-now be acepted at the Fanipa Dally 
News a'id tae Culberson Chevrolet 
Company, co-sponsors of the event, 
with the Pampa Lions Club and the 
Chevrolet Division of General Mo
tors.

Committees arranging for the lo
cal race, which will be run oil July 
90 will be rounded nut this week. 
It waa annoncedu, and boys wil 1 be
gin instructions ¿rom officials on 

rtlnent questions relative to theP« rtli 
buildfate _______  ,

The main local prise win be the 
Dreystadt Trophy, token of ackteve-

lng of their cars and the run- 
V  the race.

mint offered bv Chevrolet, and 
trip to Akron. Ohio, for thq national 
tlnals in August. The winner of the 
national contest will get a four-year 
college scholarship at the scliool of 
his choice. There will be other na
tional prizes. Including a new auto« 
in< .bile from Chevrolet

Thera will be a number of local 
consolation prizes, and awards will 
be made for the best designed car 
and the lie it brakes.

Rules I looks are available at the 
News or at Culberson’s.

The derby cor which ran to first 
place here last July and went to 
the finals at Akron will be on dis
play soon in the show window at the 
White's Auto Store on Cuyler St. 
Prices won by Carl Kennedy, build
er and driver of the ear. will be on 
display. His large flag which he 
used in the parade at Akron, will al
so be exhibited.

Students to Help 
In Local Drive

Students of tlie local schools wilt 
participate m the local Inter- 
Church drive for used clothing; 
shoes and bedding to be used for 
relief In Europe and Asia.

It was announced by Mrs. A. D. 
Hills, chairman of the local drive, 
that arrangements have been mad« 
with the principals of the local 

l schools to enlist the aid of students 
j for three day’s of this week. Each 

pupil will be given a slip of paper 
containing a list of the artictaa 
that are needed, to take home to 
their parents. AH parents are re
quested to read the list, and to co
operate with the drive. Mrs. Kill 
said.

This collection of used articles 
jrtU to rushed to Europe and Asia 
Through the channels of Church 
World Service, in which over 35 
denomination« are cooperating.

THE W EATHER
U. a. W E A T H E R  RU REA U

W K 8T  T E X A S—F a ir  Sunday and 
Monday; not quite bo warm P anh an
dle and South Plains Sunday

E A S T  T E X A S —F air, not qu it* no 
warm northw est Bund «f f  

Monday.
winds on the coax) tiKOomlag

I

or! V Monday. 
OKLAHOMA

tem perature chance.
F a ir Hun

Bear front end 
brake servie«. 
S ii S. Cuyler

y .



N ew s, S u n d a y , M a y  4 , Ing’ *  ifllMitTitpped cherry fat the 
Verir, Yakub Ben-Kills, who had 
expressed his desire for a dish oi 
cherries from the Baibek region.

Paso. T o ta l " M PM W  • • ’*•, 
Judge George A. Dockweller call«, 

ed Miss Day and Leo onto the car-
D ediion Due Frid ay In Leo-Day Hearing pet, and Durocher, who talks back 

to umpires, voo, issued a statement 
calling the Jurist a “most unethical 
and publicity conscious public ser
vant."

THAT'S OKI J. .01 
TELL ME WHAT'S 

\  HAPPENED?/
A M E R IC A N
stcan  laundry LOS ANGELES— The La- 

raine Day-Leo Durocher marital 
mixup is in the hands of Superior 
Judge Ingall W. Bull, with a ruling 
promised next Friday on whether 
the actress’ California divorce from 
J. Ray Hendricks is void or valid.

Durocher. to hear the opposing a t
torneys tell It in their final argu
ments Friday Is cither a "fine up
standing gentleman” *or a "rough
neck from Brooklyn."

The court, however, will not rule 
on these conflicting views. Judge 
Bull is called upon* merely to deter
mine whether Miss Day’s divorce 
from Hendircks, an airplane parts 
dealer, was obtained through fraud 
and collusion.

The legal ruckus arose when Miss 
Day, after obtaining a decree here 
which would not have made her 
separate from Hendricks complete 
for 12 months, flew to Mexico, won 
a qui ’•’« divorce, and the following! 
day n< „Tied Durocher, suspended j 
Brooklj .1 baseball manager. In El

FORT WORTH—(A*)—Vice Presi
dent L. E. Wallace of the National
Safety Council says 686 persohs

COUPON
Send this coupon with $1.00 and 
we will mall prepaid 30 blooming 
sloe Hybrid Gladiolus. New va
rieties in beautiful pastel shades. 
Beaverton Bulb Gardena 

Beaverton, Ore.

Wduid be alive today If Texas’ traf-
! tie accident fatality fate had equal- 
i Ml /he nation’s best mark last year.

On the other hand. Governor 
H< anioni Jester says there would 
hove been 1,062 more traffic accident 
deaths if ‘he 1946 rate had equalled 
the bloody mark established In 1937 
—14.6 deaths per 100 million vehicle 
•miles.

Jester and Wallace spoke at the 
1 righiti annual awards dinner of the 

'rixas Safety Conference here Fri
day night. Texas won the Southern 
Division award for traffic safety and 
thr Governor accepted it on behalf 
of the state.

\ plaque was presented to Fort 
: Worth lor having the best safety re- 
I rerd In Texas—it also was the third 

best in the nation last year. Other 
I awards were won by Corpus Christi 
j and LubbdClf and succiai safety 

awards went to ihe cities of ple- 
! burne and Palestine.

FIRST AIR EXPRESS
The first air express was Inau

gurated back in the 10th ceijtury 
when 600 pigeons were dispatched 
from Baibek to Cairo, each carry-

MOTORS •  MOTORS •  MOTORS 
•  FAN BLADES •  

EXCELSIOR •  W ATER PUMPS
The season is young, we may not have a complete 
stock later. Get your repairs for your coolers now. 

W e Have Complete Plumbing Stock.
Call on U* for Your Plumbing Repairs.B U ILD E R S' PLU M BIN G CO M PA N Y

Phone 3 50  53 5  S. Cuyler

SIS SO. CUYLER / » M
RAY SHEPHERD-CLYDE tOCKHART ¡ ■ M R  V, I 
" ” ■■■■ iWMOWNERSP$i mi ”  ■ ■A M E R I C A N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
PHONE 205 PHMPA. TEXAS

G IFT SHOP
Want Ads Bring Resnlls!-PL 66F E very item in onr gift shop reduced 331%

Hundreds of useful gifts for every member of the family— -grad 
uation, anniversary, Mothers* Day, etc.

Don't Miss This. One Complete $1 All 
Shelf. Your C h o ice ....................... JL U U

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Large selection, o f . end tables, lamp tables, 
cocktail tables, radio tables. Reduced as 
much as 50T. These-tables arc new stock, 
latest styles, an« are ilnished in walnut, 
maple, blonde and natural. $«95
As low as ........ ,....„.......  ........................ . A

■■ mi»*,,

C H E N IL L E  RU GS
Lovely selection of chenille and shag rugs. Beau 

tiful colors and many sizes.4x6 Values to $20.00 New . 24x48 Regular $7.95 Now
Clothes Hampers
Large and roomy. Reduced as much asContinuing Onr Price Slashing Pre-Summer Sale oi

I DINETTE SUITES
G reatest values, in years. Especially select 

our stock for DOLLAR DAY ONLY.

'$1 10.00 values reduced to 
$99.50 values reduced to $ 7  
$89.50 valnes redneed to $ 0  
$79.50 valnes reduced to $ 5  
$69.50 valnes redneed to M  
$59.50 values redneed to * 3

C O A TS  an) S U ITS
A great two-in-one sale. Cost has been forgotten to 

moke Behrman's a must on your Monday shopping list!

YO U M UST SE E  TO A P P R E C IA T E  T H ESE  V A L U E S

G R O U P  1Values to $39.95 G R O U P  2Values to $69.95

53-Pc. Dinnerware Set (lovely pattern) tree with purchase o! any DIN IN G ROOM S U IT E  in oUr stock.GOWNSHATS BAGS
Exquisitely lace 

trimmed. 
Sikes 32-40

Complete stock 
of fine

straws and felts

rine purses as 
seen in Vogue. 

Values to $34.95

Ju st Received Shipment of

Nice selection all types, ready for immediate delivery. Westing* 
house. Apex, Premier and Filter Queen. Make your spring clean
ing easleix BUY NOW.

TEE SH IRTS S LI PS H 0 S £
PURE S ILK T R A Ÿ O N  

2 pr. 2 pr.
Solid colors ond 

stripes
Volues to $2.98

Summer is almost here . . . These are  the best val
ues we have had in years, with the latest technical 
improvements. Complete assemblies easy to install 
Available now. i

DON'T MISS THESE
16” Fan, Redman or G. E. motors.

B L O U S E S Cedar Chests
jff The ideal gift for the 

girl graduate or for 
B K m  Mother on Her day.

H  Our stocjc is the ftMeit 
« a r m  and most complete in 
4 months. LANE, C A YA -
^  LtER AND f t O O l  

CHESTS. ^
See them in our window. Be 

early fqr the best selections.

S K I R T S
I“ «  $ 2 o o$9.95 m m

Gabardines & Crepes 
Values to j
$24.95 ........... *  /

Actual values from our regular slock. Sizes 9-15,12-44, 14 12 to 24 1-2.
PLAY  SU IT S  

SUN SUITS 
SUN TAN DRESSES

Limited Selection el Scarce t h a t
Vaines to $10.95 Valnes lo $19.75 Electric W affle  Irons, E lectric Toasters, Midget 

W ashing Machines, 9 ’ Congoleum by the y ard ; E lec
tric Fans, Autom atic Electric irons, 3-W ay Portable 
Radios and Chrome Teakettles, Electric Coffee Perco
lators. Rem em ber these stocks are  limited—  ,COM E E A R L Y !Chambrays! 

Seersuckers! 
Ginghams! 
Jerseys 
Sizes 9-40!

Regular 
Values to 

$19 .95Values to $27.95 Values lo $49.95
"Exclusive

120 W. Poster
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H E Y . . . M E N !  -LOOK!  
WE'VE GOT 'EM AGAIN!

Shirts and Shorts LOOK A T  T H IS SELECT IO N !
Mercerized Combed Chambray 

Woven Stripe Madras!

Satin Stripe Broadcloth! 

Woven Jacquard Broadcloth! 

Fine Mercerized Broadcloth 

Woven Stripe Shirtings! V  

Woven Stripe Chambrays!

NOW ONE DO LLAR. Y A R D

Full Length Swiss Rib

A startling price these days lor a 
well .made Swiss rib undershirt. 
Snow white, generously made os 
to size. Best domestic cotton.

2 T >  ,
Pre-War Quality! 

SHIRTS
j I  and

dctk SH ° * TSRoomy Well N a Je
The yoke waistbands have three gripper 
fasteners for secure, quick closing. Elastic 
side insets to permit freedo mof move
ment. Balloon seat for comfort. Pull 
cut legs. Sizes 28 to 44.

DRAPERY
FA BRIC S

Anthony’s has them in 
many beautiful floral 
patterns. And of course 
youll find a low price 
at Anthony's. Our fea
tured fabric is 

Others to Sl.M yard

Sanforized shrunk, .‘56 inches 
wjde, assorted color.S M A R T  NEW D R E S S  F A S H I O N S_ .  .  . . .  _  .  _  «In Printed or Solid Color Summer Crapes

Smart and sophisticated or simple hnd domesticated. Sleek smooth ;3lid col
ored crepes or lovely colorful printed crepes or those delightfully sheer 
crepes for the warmer days ahead. An interesting variation in styling; nu
merous models from which to select. For the youthfj1* r  mature figure. Sizes 
from 9 to 44.

79c and 89c Values
YARD

Sanforized and vat dyed. Neat figures 0  
and floral designs. Print hungry shop
pers will be delighted with this ship
ment.

LOVELY PRINT

RAYONS
Featured at Anthony's low price. Perfect 
for spring dresses and other sewing needs. 
See this assortment of colors and patterns3 YARDS FOR $]00 Cool Practical 

Always Popular 2 Yards tor

RAYON PANTIES C O T T O N

D R E S S E S

Is From Anthony's NEW SPRING

SEERSU CKEROf course it hos flowers on
It . . . and some ribbon and 
a veil! It may be' straw or 
felt 'or a clever fobric . . . 
but It's the ultimote in 
smartness. Goy colors or 
dark shades. Dozens In this 
selection.

Fancy check and floral patterns. Oool 
seersucker Is the material to use for their 
play suits this summer. 36 inches wide.Wrap-around types, button 

front, zipper styles, side fasten 
. . . mony types ond styles in

These will create a stampede. In brief 
style or short leg cuff styles. Flat knit 
run-resistanT in learoSfe. eMdium and 
large sizes.

stripes” cr near pattern:
hours around the house, for 
grocery shopping or any ordi
nary weer. full range of sizes. LEATH ERETTE

CHILDREN'S COTTON

P A N T I E S
Soft white mercerized cotton. All elas

Pelt back in shades of blue, red or brown 
Ideal for re-upholstering. 39 inches 
aide.

tic waistband
OTHER LOVELY 

COTTON DRESSES
COTTON

M ARQUISETTEOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

R E D U C E D  i
WOMEN'S Mercerized Cotton In white, blue, peach and acru for your 

curtains, panels, etc. 44 inches wide.

3 Yards forA N K L E T S 2-Bar Tricat K ail Rayon PantiesSizes 8V2 to 10 V2 . Elast 
spring shades. 25c values.

PRINTED

BALLON CLOTH
P L A Y  S H O E S Yes, non-run 2-bar tricot panties in popular 

tearose color. Bend leg or brief styles.
Smart Fashion-Right styles in 
cool, porous fabrics. In bright 
shades and white.

36-Inch width, extra fine quality, high 
thread count in assorted floral or solid 
colors.

Beautiful 1-Bar rTicot KnitANTHONY SPECIAL VALUE

DISH TOWELS
18x38-in. soft white absorbent cotton These are light as a feather and 

won’t run. As eisy  to launder as 
a hanky. All elauftic waist. Small, 
medium, large sizes.

EXTRA SPECIAL

TWO-WAY STRETCH 
PARTIE GIRDLE

HEAVY JUMBO TYPE

RAYON FA ILLE
Solid colors for alack suits and plav 
clot hM. We have It in six good spring 0  
colors. \

S L I P SG w geeu  M alli-Filam enl Filled C R E P E  S L I P S  S l .M
With popular fitted midriff, lavishly 
lace trimmed at top and bottom. Straight 
cut skirt. Tearose color. Sizes 34 to 44.

First quality nylon hose. Full fashion 
in the new spring shades, 45-gauge, 30 
denier perfect nylon. New 1947 Sprtftf 
shades. Sies 8 V2 -9-914 only. -

ID EA L FOR MOTHER
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Attention Ladies!
Hats— Five Cents

HOLDKEDOE. Neb^-^V— Grocer 
Lee Heller found himself In the 
millinery business yesterday and 
his specialty was selling at five
cents.

It  all started when school chil
dren around town began wearing 
“screwball" hats. As a favor to one 
youngster who lacked a sufficiently 
eccentric Ud, Orocer Heller de
signed one out of a scouring pad

The flve-cent hat business has 
been flourishing ever since.

China Belief Fand Drive Discontinuedin Japan
! Damage Extensiv« (Continued From  Pure 1) 

tion wifi be in Amarillo soon to de
termine whether the Pantex Ord
nance Plant can be used for storing 
part of the Texas Panhandle wheat 
crop.

Rep. Eugene Worley stated Friday 
that he and Rex Baxter, manager of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce, 
had submitted the plan “to prevent 
possible large losses If the grain 
has to be piled on the ground for 
lack of storage facilities.” .

Carloading In the Texas-Oklahoma 
area for this quarter Is expected to 
be up 10 percent and the increase 
In demand coupled with the short
age of freight cars, may work a 
handicap on the transporting of 
wheat from farms to mills.

A release of May 1 from the Pub
lic Relations Department of Santa 
Fe Railways stated: “General con
dition of winter wheat throughout 
the Southwest was never better at 
this time of year than it is right 
now. and hopes are high for a rec
ord crop.”

Some leaf rust prevails here and 
there, but backed by an abundance 
of soil moisture, stands and devel
opment are good, and the outlook 
is extremely promising, the report 
said.

While wheat Is well advanced and 
harvest should get under way at 
the usual time, probably within 30 
days or less, other crops are about 
ten days late. Spring planting has 
been Interrupted by frequent rains, 
and warmer weather is essential 
for proper development and 
growth, it was reported.

“Pastures alid ranges show re
markable Improvement following a 

and cattle are

I As 3 Ccrs Collide
Police reported that considerable 

damage was done when three cars 
| collided at the intersection of Fran

cis and Cuyler at 6:25 p. m. Fri-
I day.

Involved In the accident were, 
! Russell A. Veal, age 40, White Deer;
I Mrs. Lucille Mas. a. 41, 1110 Chris

tine; and Charles W. Smith, 24, 023 
I E. Cravens.
| Vent was going north on Cuyler 
' mid attempted a left hand turn and 
| wa% struck in the rear by the truck 
! driven by Smith, the Impact push-
| Inf him into Masse's car which was 
! gc.ng cast/on Francis, police said.

Veal’s 19-months-old baby suffer- 
I cd slight, lacerations on the head 
' hut. was reported p.ll right after 

medical attention.

The local committee chosen to 
help this County in raising money 
for the China Relief Program this 
year, gave notice yesterday that they 
have informed the National China 
Relief Board that It is not consider
ed practical for this county to con
tribute, this year.

The local committee told the Na
tional Board that they felt that the 
people of this county are bound first

T/4J
son. 1 
th e irl 
Thcml
IP 'V. a I
Mrs. 1 
Jerry I 

Get 
Clean! 
Don’t 
you d 
iMastel

to help their neighbors in the near
by tomado-strioken area and that 
all the help they could give these 
people would still not be sufficient 
For this reason, the committee Indi
cated that there would be no China 
Relief Fund money forthcoming 
from Gray County.

A Lady Is Born
"J* LONDON—(AV-A lady was bom 
yesterday.

The 25-year-old Duchess of 
Northumberland, a friend of Prin
cess Elizabeth, gave birth to a 
daughter In a London nursing home. 
The child, whose Christian nanu 
was not announced, has the tttlt 
of “lady” from birth.

suits t 
Tailor! 
Phone]A recent survey of standing tim

ber which could be used for wire 
service poles showed 437 million In 
11 Southern states.

Asleep 130 Hours, 
Girt Due To Awgke

from fl
day dl 

Mrs. 
from I  
her dat 
lass, st 
tlst T1

IN ARGENTINA—Argentine po
lice officials in Buenos Aires have 
reported that Vittori» Mussolini, 
son of Italy's, late dictator, was 
fingerprinted and has filed per
sonal data at polire headquarters 
preparatory to establishing per
manent residence in the South 
American nation.

TFONCN-LES-BAlNil France — 
</f*i— Doctors attending 19-year-old 
Polandc Millet, who lias peon asleep 
for more than 130 hours, said yes
terday her sieep was becoming fit- 
lul and that she might awaken at 
any moment.

The doctors diagnosed her illness 
as “severe nervous shock caused by 
sur.ktroke,” and said that although 
she was asleep she was aware of 
what was going on around her and 
of what was said to her.

The girl, a postal employe, fell 
asleep in a village theater Sunday 
night. '

When Japs voted in first popular election in the nation's history, « ballot box was placed on the 
beach at Numazu, to make voting easier for fishermen who live on islets off the main island of 

’ Honshu. Above, early arrivals line up to receive ballots.
- I  _  PRISCILLA’S PO P B y  A1 V crir

YO U R  SYM B O L O F SA V IN G
On his second voyage to Ameri

ca. Columbus observed Indians 
playing with rubber balls

Ari tomorrow 
we'll make 
mud pies, /  
won't w e ? i ;

Latex from which rubber is made 
is about 00 percent water as It 
comes from the tree. didn't we. 

Bobby?

M O T H E R S  D A Y
and

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

backward spring, 
moving into the principal grazing 
areas,” the report said.

Hospital
(Continued From  I ’ttge 11

to a vote—to build the institution 
as Is, or cut It down and be no 
better off medically than the coun
ty Is now.
. Judge White said yesterday morn
ing the County Commissioners 
Court wrill not push any additional 
bond vote, but will call an election 
If the people ask it.

While Kaufmkn is completing the 
plans for the hospital, the interest
ed group present Friday night are 
going to lay plans to raise the 
money. If  the Commissioners 
Court is petitioned, as it was for 
the original bond Issue, an election 
will be called. Should it be de
feated, then the Commissioners will 
build a smaller hospital and equip 
it with the amount they now have 
available. This Is expected to re
duce the size of the hospital to 
about a 30- or 35-bed capacity.

“We want the people to know 
what Is going on,” Judge White de
clared. “and it is up to them to 
decide. The Court will not push 
the matter one way or the other, 
but will follow their demands.”

\!i/ m eet you 
right here on 
? m y porch. 
\D orit forgetL

\ f Y s u r e \
v Kwon'tU

Maze!, don't you think 
Priscilla is a little too 
young to go steady with 

o re  fellow ?
REAMER

EXTRA HEAVY SILVER PLATE

We're to be relied on in every
%

way when you consult us about 
the fitness of your car. When we 
give you the "go" signal, you 
know your motor will give you 
safer, smoother mileage, with 
special seasonal preparation for 
the hot weather ahead.Local Scouts Do 

Work at Higgins
Boy Scouts of Troop 27. Pampa 

sponsored by the Church of God, 
were in Higgins yesterday helping 
In the Red Cross Commissary and 
the Higgins SchAol.

The Rev. A. R. Mitchell. Scout
master of the troop, and Shelby 
Ruff, troop chairman, were In 
charge.

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
21 Y ear* Your Dependable Chevrolet Dealer 

2 1 2  N. B allard  W reck er Service '  Phone 366

Price Includes 
fed era l Tax

The ideal gift for
•  Wcdd ■ngs
•  Showers
• Anniversaries
•  Birthdays
• House warmings

WELL-TIMED SPRINKLING
ROSWELL. N. M(—HP) — S. G. 

Chamberlin was hungry, but it 
would be a few minutes until sup
per. So he sprinkled the lawn.

Then something blew up and set 
the kitchen afire.

Hungrier tnan ever. Chamberlin 
rushed in with the garden hose and 
saved his supper—and his house- 
while Mrs. Chamberlin sought fire 
department help.

For three months the deer Seen above has been a regular daily 
attendant at the 19-pupil school at Fergusort’s Corners, N. V. . The 
orphaned doe took refuge on nearby Dykeman farm and became 
such a pet that she accompanies the lour Dykernan children to 
school each day. Her presence is accepted as routine. Above, she 
eyes the photographer as Mrs. Lee Fake, the teacher, gives a 

spelling lesson.
METICULOt& HOBBYIST

CHICAGO—(AV-A hobby to 14- 
yrar- ild Alan Fisher is serious i 
business. _____J

His exhibit at the Youth Hobby ■ 
Fair is a miniature 1925 model 
town car. built, tic said, from the 
original blue print«. It'fjas 534 parts. 
window» roll—up and down
and geared ¿leering whtcl. Like the 
town car rtf’ Its day’ Alan’« model 
would afford \no\ protection from 
rain or cold for u aliaUffeur.

m  - II t l ; _ .  i of $10000 notes. That will leavemail Change I ning $300 mils the smniiest cimuiat-

)f Past in Shanghai " a $500 wu at the official ex- _
ft OHM— /Pi—Small change — chang? Is Worth four U. 8.

is a  thing of the past in Shang- Cents. A $10.00 note is the cqul- 
bai. valent of 80 cents.

The municipal government —----------------------------------------- ——
announced 'hat $100 Chinese ! Four types of yellow pine which 
and bills will be withdrawn from i grow in the south arc used for 60 
circulation .o.,owing issuance ' percent of U. S. wire service poles. Sheaf fer’s, W aterm an's  

and Easterbrooks.
S QUASI

DUTCH OVEN MOTHER'S DAY and DOLLAR DAY w  to d *  I
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

Give the graduate a box of printed stationery 
assortment of colors and type.VALUES

REMINGTON DELUXE

PORTARLE TYPEWRITERS

Brief Cases 
Photo Albums 
Scrap Books 
Writing Cases 
Robinson Reminders

•  Billfolds 
#  Diaries 
#  Bibles6 Imita

S brood and bultqrs 
1 p iatiti
I vegolabt# bowl 
1 creamer „ 
sugar bond with lop

Reg. $10 .05  
Value

to'COVI«» 
SKKIET

Now 1» the time to buy 
that new chinaware set 
you've been wanting for 
so long. Beautiful multi
colored floral design on 
soft, creamy background, 
at a typical Zale's money 
saving price.

ORDER BY MAIL

Name stamped in gold on all 
goods purchased from our store.

We have a nice selection of 
Graduation Cards.

DIAMOND IMPOimt
P a v  $ 1 .0 0  

Äeeklv
107 N. Cuyler

Phones 8 37-838
Phone 1233

AUTO
StRVtCtIw a y ji dû h o i toA cd

y n o j
1 E  ■ fcjtiBWRE,



Sponsored by Junior Chamber of Commerce

M ainly About 
Pampa and Her 
‘Neighbor Towns

T/4 and Mr». Lee Truelt Thomp
son. Port Meade. Md.. are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thompson, Orooin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hall foul. 710 E. Browning. 
Mrs. Thompson is the former Miss 
Jerry Hall ford.

Get wise to the fact that Master 
Cleaners can save you a lot of worry. 
Don’t  let those soiled clothes cause 
you gray hairs. Bring them to 
Master Cleaners.*

Alterations of the best, tailored 
suits that excell at Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop, 206 N. Cuylcr. 
Phone 920.* ___ —

Terrace Grill Cafe Is now open 
from 6 a. in. to 12, Also for Sun
day dinners.*

Mrs. R. K. Douglas has returned 
from Port Worth where she visited 
her daughter, Miss Mary Lou Doug
lass. student at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Miss

Douglass, a Freshman, Is majoring 
in religious education.

Have your bicycle reconditioned 
and ready for Uk; bicycling days 
ahead. Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop, 
414 W. Browning.

In keeping with our governments 
price reducing program we will give 
10 percent discounts Qn nil sales 
over 50c except gas and oil at 
Dick Gibbons Service Station.’ 

Mother's Day Gift Specials—09x90 
Inch Irish linen pattern dinner 
cloth and twelve 22-inch napkins, 
$27.50. Also 2 larger cloths, all hand 

‘hemmed. Other beautiful linens, 
509 N. Hazel.* ••

Mrs. Roy Hallman, 416 N. Hobart, 
and daughter, Mrs. Tom Hitch
cock, Odessa, have returned from 
Dallas where Mrs. Hitchcock under
went a head operation at S t  Paul’s 
Hospital. Her concliton is reported 
satisfactory.

We have two models of General 
Electric v.acuum cleaners, brush 
type to choose from at Modern 
Appliance. 110 E. raster.*

For sale by owner—3-room mod
em house, 616 N. Summer. Phqjic 
472-J.

Voir wash day drudgery will dis
appear at the Sno White—the laun-

AIR CONDITIONERSThe season s here. We can save you money on yonr cooling problems. See ns for any oi the following items that we stock:
Inaul-Cotton Insulation 

W a te r H eaters 

W ater Softeners 

Floor Furnaces 

Panel R ay H eaters

A m erican & Youngstown Kitchens >

Caloric Gas Ranges 

Plumbing Supplies— All Kinds 

Contracting and Repair.

LANE SALES CO.
7 1 5  W . Foster Pilóne 558

«ry with everything. 001 81oan.
Phone 2580.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rutherford and
daughters, Glenda Sue and Janette, 
Canadian, are visiting relatives in 
Pampa and White Deer over the
weekend.

Ducking Pond . . 1 Where? At
Jayccs Carnival. Make it a “Gala
Day’’.*

Piano pupil» can now enroll for
summer term to begin; May 0th. 
This Includes the beginners course, 
pre-school age and up. Mrs. Lillie 
Hartsffeld, 424 N Russell. Phone 
1497.

Tuition Sale — Shorthand, Type
writing and Accounting Night 
Courses, foimerly selling for $35.00 
for three months course may now 
be purchased for $25.00. Only ten 
courses offered at this price. 
Pampa Business College, 436 E. 
KingsmlU.*

C'lcgg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson,

Santa Ana, Calif., are visiting 
friends here en route to Chicago. Mr. 
Johnson 13 a former employe of the 
Pampa News Advertising Depart
ment.

Remember the fun you had at the
county fair "Milk Bottle Racks.” 
Let's try it again May 9th and 10th. 
Jaycee Carnival.*

Let us save you money, wear and 
looks on your clothes, by cleaning 

them for you. Bring your dry 
cleaning to Pampa Dry Cleaners.* 

For Sale—Good electric washing 
'machine at $50.00. 409 N. Hazel.* 

Mrs. Myrtle Palmer, mother of 
Mrs. D. W. Walker and Mrs. W. E. 
Walker, Pampa. is undergoing treat
ment in the Milling Sanatorium at 
Mineral Wells.' Mrs. Palmer Is a for
mer resident of Pampa.

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building. Em 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 

»Tor SB-.:—; studio divan with 
matching chair, also platfonn 
rocker in A-l condition. 1211 N. 
Russell.*

Mrs. Ruby Capps and daughter.
Karen, and Miss Edna Poe are 
spending the weekend visiting in 
Oklahoma City.

Police Protect 
Phone Repairmen

HOU8TCN—<yp>—Police stood by 
here Friday to protect Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company cable re
pairmen against a cipwd of water
front workers who Jeered “rat” and 
“scab” at them.

S. J . Billingsley, district plant sup
erintendent for the Telephone Com
pany, reported to police a crowd of 
about 100 men had told the cable 
splicers "you’d better not repair 
that line; the telephone people are 
on strike and we don't want to see 
anybody repair that line.”

Police Sergeant W. S. Whatley, 
who stood guard, ordered the crowd 
to stay across the street from the 
repairmen, he said, and they obeyed 
but periodically called out “rat” and

Whatley said there was no dis
play of weapons .ir any move toward 
violence.

The repair Job was completed late 
in the afternoon.

K P D N
1340  on Y our Dial

SUNDAY
t :.'S  S itu  on.
7:00— lo a n *  Peonies CJiurth of the

7:30—Sham rock Chnreli of Christ. 
8:00—Assembly of <J<h1 Church.
8:30— Voice or Pronbeey—M B S  
0:00— Bible In s titu te -M B S .
3:30—Comic Page of the Air.

10:00—Pilgrim  Hour—M BS 
10:30 Lutheran Hour—M BS.
11:00—F irst B ap tist Church.
13:00 Married for L ife- MBS.
18:30—Bill Cunningham —M BS.
13:15— T h eater Page.
1:00 Open House—MBS.
1:30— Hit of the W eek.
1:35 Musical Memories.
1:4D—Memorial Hour.
2:00— House of M ystery.
2:30—True D etective Mystery—M BS. 
3:00 The Shadow MBS.
3:30- Quick as a  Flash M BS.
1:00—Those W ebster*—M BS. -— —~ 
1 :30 • Nick C arter- M BS.
5:00 M ysterious Traveler— M BS. • 
6:30—C alifornia Melodies M BS.
6:00—A. L. Alexander M BS 
6:30—Voice of S tr in g s -M B S .
7 :00—Exploring the Unknown—M BS. 
7 :3 0 --Double o l  Nothing M BS.
X:00—O abrlel H eatter— M BS.

8:30—Edmond Hockridxe 8b<?w—M BS 
0:00— W illiam Hillman Report* - - - - -  
0:15 -Dance O rchestra—M BS 
0:30— Dative O rchestra—M BS.
» ¡»6  -News—M B S'

10:00--o ld  Fashioned Revival Tour. 
13:00- Record Show.
11:30—Record Show 
12:00- Sign Off.

MONDAY 
6 :2 3 - Sign On.
6:30— New*.
6:36—Oene Horton Songs.
6:60—1310 Ranch.

. f : : * * —Editors D iary- M BS 
7:16—The Open Bible 
7:15— B reak iast Rhythm s.
7:66—News.
8:00—Arthur d aetlie—M BS.
8:15—F a ith  ¡ft Our T im e—M BS 
8:30—Suv It W ith Music M BS.
9:00 - Pampa P arty  Line.
3:15—'Tell Your Neighbor—M BS. 
9:30— Heart s Desire— M BS.

10:00—Fashion L etter 
10:05—MVisical Interlude.
10:10—His Ma testy the Baby.
10:15—Coffee Tim e.
10:30—Coast _<juaid . on Farm i«—M BS. 
H :60—Cedric F o s te r -M B S .
U :1 5 —Sm ile Time.
31:30 - J. L. Swindle News,
II :!5 —Checkerboard Jam b oree—M BS. 
12:00 -M usic Ala Carte.
18:16—Local News.
12;30— -Dlunerbell Jam boree.
12:15—People Know EverCtliin.'

1:00- Queen for a D a y -M B S .

Pam pa New«, Sunday, May 4 , 1947 Pa
« i o .

For Mein-la v *
D45—Ja c k ie  Hill Show MBS
2:(*A—Krftkim* Johnson Mlfe.
2:15 Th*- Johnson Fumlly^-MBS.
2i:»0—Twtj Ton finkt-r MUS.
2 :4 5 —lAtth* Concert.

, 2  :QO- -All fleKiiest Show.
4:00- All Re^uewt Show.
4:4S—Adventure p arad e--M BS.

Sunday OTi N etw ork! 
^ Su n d ay  Forum «: M BS i>:30 h. m. 
Review in»; Stand “ What Doe« Kuwttia 
Wan i f '  N BC—11:00 a. m. A marten 
(n ite d  “Should Lejjiislatloii outlaw 
Boycott? C B S —II «. m. Peofne'e P lat
form “Can Ru*Hia and America Com- 
protnlae?” NBC 11:30 a. m C'hicajro 
Roundtable 'Social fU.spotittibUiUeK of 
Radio,“

O ther: NBC—12 noon Jam es Melton 
Guest of Robert M errill: 1 Quin kind« 
and Kalpn ¡tow ards: 4:30 Bob Burns; 
5 Ja c k  Benny; 6 Charlie M cCarthy; 
S:.30 Fred AlU n and Geo. Jeb ael; 8, 
Don Ameehe Show.

C B S—\ t B y man B recon’s “A bo At
• itadiu’!;., 1 N. Y. Philharm onic from 
Chicago; J  Helen Traubel from Rise 
Steven *; I « >z*U; and i l a m  lt t ; f*:30 
Blondle* 7 Meet Corliss A rcher: 7:30 
Jim m y I»urante and Tony Martin.

A BC j 2 noon Fine Arts Q u artet; 
12:30 p. in. Summy Kaye Serenade; 
\ WltmuPft of I *« it * • 4 :i0  Counter
Spy; 5:30 «¡reatest Sto ry  “C ast F irst

8toA»” ; 6:30 The Clock D ram a; 7 Bun- 
day Hour K u riia  Feotlval: 3 Fred 
A staire In "A nim al JviT^dom .”_____

WOULD HAVE HUGE FAMILY
If a man and wife had six chil

dren, they could give the earth Its 
present population in 1# genera
tion». with no couple having more 
than six offsprings.

Phone

J E F FS a y s :
Take the 1 
out o f  life ea 
guarantee 7*  

! child a coUe 
education.

388 or 47

Daniels Re-Opening 
Is Well Attended

Approximately 4 500 people at
tended the barbecue lunch held at 
tilt re-opening of J . C. Daniels Mo
tor Co., 219 W. Tyng, yesterday aft
ernoon. The firm formerly the Dan
iel Auto Rebuilding was destroyed 
by a $60,000 fire March 12.

A dance for the public was to be 
held last night.

Trie barbecue lunch was prepared 
bv Bruce Brooks.

The Hopi Indians, used lignite, | 
a  form of coal, for burning pottery 
as early as 1000 A. D.

Yon Are Invited to Attend the

Cooking Sch o o l
Featuring the

Chambers Gas Range
Und«r the direction of Miss Laura Jean Wood, Cham
bers Factory Hom£ Economist.

Wednesday Afternoon, Nay 7th 
2:00 p. m. in Onr Store

fOlDING

> COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED.....* /
If you ary one of those fortunate in owning a  Chambers Range, or if 
you are interested in one in the near future, be sure to attend.e A Whole Meal Cooked With The Gas Tamed 0«

lemember! Wednesday Afternoon 2 p. m. in onr Store.

impa Hardware Co.i n  N . Cayler

For Your... Pleasure....

HEY!

LAUGHS - THRILLS -  SPILLS
BEING THE TARRY

Friday & Saturday, May 9  - 1 0 —
Regular Shows 8 p. m. Friday-2 p. m. and 8 p. m. Saturday 

SPECIAL SHOW MIDNITE SATURDAY

The entire proceeds 

w ill be used toward 

the erection of Pam- 

pa's Community Cen

ter.

Come One!! Come A ll! Bingo, dunking pond, 
doll racks, horseshoes, basketball pitch, The 
Big Top, Hit M y Head and other specials.

Hamburgers, hot dogs, popcorn, cold drinks. 
Have fun— Spend Mon. Help your Civic Cen
ter Fund.

•Clowns .Games .Shows
§

PLAN TO ATTEND
T h i s  B i g  S h o w

. v l ■ ■ 1



Lubbock Hubbers 7-2 in First Meeting
-Propelled J e t  Pilot W ins 7 D erby

¡landing Crowd Sees Race; 
ilo Tells the Final Story

By 'SID FEDCR
em m C H U X  DOWNS. LOUISVILLE-(yP)-The colt who Is “living 

on borrowed time"—husky. Jet-propelled Je t Pilot—won the Kentucky 
Dtrtoy today Just as his backers said ho would, out in front and flying, 
and one of the greatest throngs in sports history saw him do it.

They said the "Cosmetics Kid,” a sturdy chestnut front-runner from 
the 'Maine

Spring Grid Practice Slow ing Junior Oiler Training, Temporarily n n o i c
Two Teams Neel Second Time 
In Oiler Park at 2:30 Today

*  *  ★

Oilers Defeat 
Pioneers, 12-6

-the "Elizabeth Arden or 
the cosmetic world, would take to the off-footing of the Churchill
Downs strip like he takes to his oats; that he’d come sizzling out of the 
gate and the rest of this field of 13 would never catch him. And that’s 
exactly how it happened in this 73rd and biggest of all derbies.

But it wasn’t Just as easy as that

suffered in recent days from i 
shortage of players but this situ
ation is expected to clear itself as 
soon as Harvester football training 
is eempleted, Paul Hill, team offi
cial. said recently.

The team is entered in the Texas 
District 1. American Legion Junior
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P am p a’s O ilers tre a te d  fans to  th eir best hom e gam e of

T hey collected  12 hits o ff P itch ers  Len Heinz and Sam

White Sox Grab 
First in Double 
Win over Yanks

CHICAGO — OP) — The hustling 
Chicago White Sox swept both ends 
of a double header ironi the New 
York Yankees yesterday 2-1 and 
10-3 and vaulted back into first 
place in the American League.

A weekend crowd of 16.402 watch
ed Veteran Thornton Lee outpitch 
Floyd Bevens in the first game 
and cheered lustily os the Sox put 
Rookie Don Johnson to route early 
to pound out a one-sided triumph 
in the nightcap.

The defeat dropped the Yankees, 
who now have last three of four 
in the West, into fourth place be
hind Detroit and Cleveland. It  was 
the first defeat suffered by Bevens 
and Johnson, each of them had 
won his first two starts.

Bob Kennedy was the batting star 
of the first game singling home 
Floyd Baker with- the winning run 
in the eighth inning. He also drove 
across the first two Sox runs with 
a single in the opening frame of 
the second game.

It  was the second straight win 
for Lee—as many as he achieved 
all last year. He gave up seven 
hits. One of which - was Churlie 
Keller's 400-foot home run.

F I R S T  G A M E  __________
New Y o rk ...........  000 100
Chicago . ..............  000 010

SECOND GAME 
New York .. . . .  010 100
Chicago ..............   300 130

for this Kentucky-born speed artist 
were the "Gentleman from Virgin
ia” stretch-sizzling - Phalanx, and 
Faultless, the rangy hope of train
er Ben Jones. And when they laid 
their noses on the wire, it was so 
close that no one in the vast, roar
ing throng estimated by Col. Matt 
Winn, the 86-year-old mastermind 
of this most famous of American

Baseball League, and Is scheduled 
to participate with, six other teams 
in this Top o’ Texas Loop. Other 
teams will be from Borger, Ama
rillo, Lubbock. Vega, Shamrock, and 
Hedley.

Howard Buckingham, who has 
been named manager of the local 
club by its sponsor, the American 
Legicn. said yesterday that new 
uniforms for the club have al-

Win State Track Meet

ready arrived and that neighboring(lgn
teams have already asked the locals

roces. at between 115.000 and 120.- I wlten they would be ready to play
000 nau H ••snlir, 1 mm u n til * _________ J  1 J

000— 1 
010— 2

100— 3 
120—10

ST. LOUTS—0P>—The Washington 
Senators overcame a four-run de
ficit by scoring five runs off Sam 
Zoldak in the seventh and eighth 
innings to edge out the St. Louis 
Bfowns, 5 to 4, yesterday. The de
feat ended the Browns’ four-game 
winning streak. Jake Early hit a 
homer for the Browns in the sixth.
Washington.......... 000 000 320— 3
St. Louis _____ 000 031 000— 4

Detroit—(A»)—The Detroit Tigers 
swept a two game series from Phil
adelphia yesterday, beating the Ath
letics 2-1 on the five hit pitching 
of Paul (Dizzy) Trout.
Philadelphia ___ 000 000 010— 1
D e tro it.......... : . . .  000 100 010— 2

CLEVELAND —<)P>—The Cleveland 
Indians came up with four home 
runs yesterday, two by Joe Gordon, 
to swamp the Boston Red Sox 9 to 
3 and sweep the two-game series. 
Red Embree limited the Sox to 
seven blows, including circuit 
smashes by Ed Pellagrini and Sam 
Mele.
Boston .................. 100 000 101— 3
Cleveland ......... 401 400 000— 9
AGGIES WIN

FORT WORTH—OP)—The Texas 
AdcM Aggies outslugged TCU'.s 
Homed Frogs, 16-12, here Saturday 
to make a clean sweep of their two- 
game Southwest Conference baseball 
series here this past week.

The Aggies won the first battle, 
11-5, Frldav. BMcJ is host to Texas 
A<fcM Monday at Dallas.

Mississippi has 4.000 miles of hard 
surfkced roads

EXPERT REPAIRS
Refrigeration
Conditioning ■ ■
A L L  W ORK GUARAN TEED

Radioe • Air-
- E lectric Motor

FLOYD DALTON 
Maytag Pampa Building 

to . Cuyler Phone 1(44

000. could "split (hem apart” until 
the photo-finish picture had been 
developed.

Then, the picture told the story. 
The Pilot—and it’s a name thnt fits 
like his racing plates because he 
steered all the rest of them home— 
had managed to last by a bare head 
for tlie glory and the necklace ’of 
roses and the pot of gold that this 
time amounted to $91,100, out of a 
gross of $120,210.

Straining, stretching, struggling to 
make it un;’er Heady Eddie Arcaro 
—who was -.hooting at his fourth 
Derby victorv which would have 
given him the all-time riding record 
--Phalanx Just missed. He came 
from far back—last out of the gale 
and still tenth alter half a mile ne 
6ame from far back but the best he 
could get was second money—a $10,- 
000 chunk—by showing up another 
shllrt head in front of Faultless, who 
was completely untried in off foot
ing but proved today, as he closed 
from sixth, that wet or dry, he 
could romp home.

Sitting up on the Pilot, steering 
him like a rocket all the way. was 
Eric Guerin a fighting little man 
Irom the Bayou country, making his 
fiist start in the Derby a winning 
one. Slic-faced. tall for a jockey, the 
classy 23-year-old hooter from Mar- 
ingouln, La., got the chance to ride 
the husky chestnut, only a few days 
ago, because Mrs. Graham asked Ills 
contract employer to release him 
from a previous engagement and 
give him the opportunity in the run 
for the roses.

He had been on the Pilot only 
twice before—last June, at Belmont, 
when he won the National Stallion 
Stakes and in October, again at Bel
mont. when he finished third in the 
campaign. But apparently he’d 
learned about the colt as though he 
were reading it from a book, because 
he never had to do more than 
hand-ride today. He could have 
thrown his bat away.City Softball League P lay to Slarl N ay  12

- Play In the ten team Industrial 
Softball League will begin May 12. 
with the following teams participat
ing: Jaycees. Texas-Elf Carbon Co.. 
Skelly Oil Co.. Phillips Oil Co., Furr 
Food. Humble Pipe Line. Lewis 
Hardware. Atlas Tank Co.. -The 
Sportsman's Shop, and Magnolia 
Oil Co.

Games will beplayed at the Phil
lips. Skelly. and Magnolia Diamonds
with the night games beginning at
8 o'clock.

Schedule for the week of May
12 is:

Monday—Phillips vs. Humble at 
Phillips: Skelly vs. Texas-Elf at 
Skelly.

Tuesday—Atlas Tank vs. Sports
man Shop at Skelly; Lewis Hard
ware vs. Magnolia at Phillips. 

Wednesday—Phltnps V's. Texas-Elf
at Phillips; Jaycees vs. Furr Food 
at Skelly.

Thursday—Skelly vs. Humble at 
Skelly; Atlas Tank vs: Magnolia at 
Phillips.

Friday—Sportsman Shop vs. Furr
Food at Phillips; Jaycees vs. Lewis
Hardware at Skelly.

P R O  T A C K L E S  S IG N
NEW YORK—</P)—DeWitt (Tex) 

Coulter and Jim Hit, who held 
down the first string tackle berths 
with the New York Giants last 
season in the freshman year of pro
fessional football, have signed their 
1947 contracts, Giant President John 
V. Mara announced today.

o m e lia  *7  U eA&  . . . .  b y  J o h n  H u t c h e n s

¡ f s  HARDLY POSSlBlf THAT 
TSCRE \S LIFE ON MAR'S. 
ANVWAV, IF FOLKS DO LIVE 
THERE THEY ARE NOT VERY 
•SMART— THEY HAVEN'T 
YET TRIED TO FLOAT A LOAN 
IN THE UNITED STATES-

some exhibition games.
The boys turned up 40 strong for 

the opening couple of workouts but 
a large majority were cut off when 
Harvester spring football sessions 
started. .

All boys who have become 17 years 
of age since the first of this year, 
or those who are younger are eli
gible to play ball with the Junior 
Oilers under the American Legion 
Junior Baseball Rules.

All boys who are Interested in
playing ball for the local club are 
asked to report to Magnolia Field 
at 5:30 tomorrow evening.

Fishing Contes! 
Set at Shamrock

SHAMROCK. (Special)—A flsh- 
ing contest for boys and girls of 
.Shamrock will be held during the 
summer months. Boys and girls un
der 17 years old will be eligible 
to enter the contest, and will be di- 
vided into age groups.

ze.sF irst second and third place pri- 
s will be awarded In each of the

four age groups. The confest will 
continue through summer months 
and the prizes will be awarded at 
that annual water carnival to be 
held at the city swimming pool 
m ar the end of the swimming sea-

All fishing will be supervised.

HOW THEY
S T A N D

W E ST  T E X A S-N E W  M EX. LEAGUE 
.  . . Yeeterday1« Results
Luhhock at Hampa ( la tel.—
(,-lovia a t Albuquerque (la te ).
H-.rK.-r lU Amurillo (lato».
TEA M — 01

La id lock .................
Amarillo
Abilene .......... .
Hampa r.1-ame. a ........................ . .. 4
Albuquerque .......................' a
Barker ..........................
Clovis ............... ...............

Today's Games 
Lubbock at Hampa.
Abilene a t Lam osa.
Borgcr at A tria rlllo.
Clovis a t  Albuquerque.

V L Pet.
9 1 .900
8 1 W.»
C 3 J i f
5 3 .«25
4 6 .400
3 7 . :oo
( 7 • Ml.»• ASS
0 9 .000

T E X A S 'L E A G U E *
TEAM — w L Pet.

Snn Antonio . . . ................. 12 ,f»32Fort Worth . .. . .......... : .. o « .000
siurvciH irt . . . . 10 .546
Ihaum nnt ........ 11 .52 2H o u s to n ............. ................. 10 10 .500
Oklahoma Oltv ..................  9 9 .500
Dalla* ................. 12 .208
Tulsa ................. 1» .350

NK\V YORK — l/n—Mn inr 1Icnelle
KtaiKliriKM not includine yesterday’*

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN— (JPi —Corpus Christi’s 

Buccaneers swept up the Texas m - 
terscliolastlc League track and field 
championship here • today, winning 
two first places and setting one State 
record—a blazing 3:24.6 in the mile 
relay — but the mightiest perfor
mance of all was by little Javier 
Mcntes of Bowie (E! Paso), who ran. 
the fastest mile. in. Texas Schoolboy 
hLstory 4:25 fiat.

Corpus Christi came to the relay 
needing to win it to take the meet. 
Austin's Maroons were breathing on 
the Buccaneers’ collective necks. Ar
thur (Red) Brown, whose second 
places in both the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes had contributed greatly to 
the Bucs’ drive toward the top, took

Elizabeth Nixon 
Jnnior High Wins 
Track Heel Here

the baton on the anchor lap a doz
en .yards behind Freeport and half

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM — W L Pet.

r» !«15
Boston . . .  : ................. 5 .583
f ’liitiitfo ......................... fi .571
C incinnati ................. 8 .461
Philadelphia ............... K .420------ 7 .417

Tftf

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEA M — w L Pet.

New York .......... 5 .fi 15
Chicago ....................... . . . . .  « 5 .545
fTevoland ................... ........  6 6 .645
Detroit ......................... ■ - • - - 7 - ß_ .538
F t . TuOttift—vrv~r • . * r  •..........  r, fi .500
Boston ........................... 7 .462
W ashington . ........... ....... 4% 6 .400
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . _____ 4 7 .364

a dozen yards back of Austin. He 
whipped out 49.5 seconds quarter to 
pass the Freeport and Austin run
ners and win by four yards. Had 
Austin taken the relay the Maroons 
would have won the championship.

Little Montes, who came to the 
state meet with the third best time 
for the mile for the season—a 4:37.2 
effort—took the lead at the start 
and. ran his field into the ground. 
He finished a full 75 yards ahead 
as he cut 5.9 seconds from the state 
record established last year by Don 
Sparks of F»rt Worth Tech.

Austin finished second in the 
meet with 36 points and Thomas 
Jefferson wound up third with 28. 
North Dallas, through the great in
dividual efforts of Cleburne Price, 
who made 26 '4 points as high man 
of the meet the second season in 
a row, closed out fourth with 28.

San Antonio Tech, the favorite, 
faded to fifth when Its half-mile 
star, Jim McMahon, finished sixth, 
and the Tech mile relay team failed 
to place after having turned In the 
second fastest time in yesterday's 
preliminaries.

Three records were broken and 
another tied In the two-day meet. 
In  yesterday’s trials Tech equalled 

•the state record in the 440-yard re
lay In 43.1 after Lee Miller of Bur
bank (San Antonio) had broken the 
high hurdles record with 14.0. Today 
Miller finiihed fourth in the hurd
les won by Paul Lemings of Beau
mont in 14.5. The Tech sprint relay 
team won but its time was 43.3.

Corpus Christi’s relay time was 
six-tenths of a second under the 
state record today. The record of 
3 25.2 was set by Port Arthur in 
1940. Making up the Corpus relay 
team were John Trevathan. Buddy 
Parker, Bill Graf and BroYi’n.

Miller's high hurdles performance 
yesterday smashed by a tenth of a 
second the mark set in 1941 bv Ar
chie Jones of Longview.

This was the greatest meet in the 
36-history of Texas Schoolboy track. 
Every time and distance turned in 
today except In the high Jump and 
discus were better than last year. 
'There were record or record-ap
proaching marks in half the events. 
Price, in winning the low hurdles, 
turned in a 22.3 performance—Just 
two-tenths of a second over the rec
ord; Bill Graf of Corpus Christ! did 
the half-mile In 1:58.8—the second 
fastest 880 In Texas history: Robert 
Grundy of Era, an upset winner in 

See TRACK MEET, Page 7

Elizabeth Nixon Junior High 
School, Amarillo, collected 45 points 
in the Junior High District Track 
Meet, here yesterday afternoon, to 
easily outdistance all competition.

Sam Houston Junior High, Ama
rillo, took second with 28 points, 
the Pampa Junior High Reapers 
took third with 20 and the Horace 
Mann team, Amarillo, worked for 
3*4 points.

Jack Newby led the high scoring 
three-man team from Elizabeth 
Nixon and all other entrants in the 
meet with 16 points. JHe was closely 
followed by two of his running 
mates, Galen Fowler and Bob 
Hume, who scored 13 and 11 points, 
respectively.

Scoring by events:
Chinning the bar—Kennedy and 

Harvel, Pampa, tie for first; Wills, 
Nixon; Andrews, Sam Houston, and 
Marlowe, Pampa, tie for fourth.

120-yard low hurdles — Newby, 
Nixon; Bradford, Sam Houston; 
Bennett, Sam Houston; Byrd, Sam 
Houston. (16.1).

Shot put—Whiddon, Sam Hous
ton; Hume. Nixon; Cooper, Horace 
Mann; Childers. Sam Houston. (44 
feet).

50-yard dash—Hume, Nixon; Jtow- 
ler, Nixon; Marlowe, Pampa, and 
Sanders, Sam Houston tie for third 
and fourth. (6.1).

Broad Jump—Fowler, Nixon; New
by, Nixon; Sanders, Sam Houston; 
Byrd, Sam Houston. (19 feet).

100- yard dash—Fowler, Nixon; 
Newby, Nixon; HarveL Pampa; 
Sanders, Sam Houston. (11 sec.).

High Jump—Newby, Nixon; Whid
don, Sam Houston; Reynolds, Hor
ace Mann, and Richardson, Pampa. 
tie for third and fourth. (5 feet 4 
inchest.

220-lard dash—Marlowe, Pampa; 
Hume. Nixon; Bradford. Sam Hous
ton; Yarber, Horace Mann (26
sec.). ~  j

440-yard relay — Sam Houston, 
Nixon, Pampa, Horace Mann.

Left-hander .utility man Al'Jghn^ 
mound for the no

error game.
Hie Oilers "started the run on the 

Hubbers defense in the 2nd inning 
when Maanger 
Grover S e i t z  
walked catcher 
Ray Elliott got 
an infield single, 
and Johnston 
singled to bring 
Seitz in. The 
latter collected 
their runs In a 
w e ll  - played 
game on both 
sides, when they 
scored two runs 

JOHNSTON jn sixth, and 
three in the seventh, and then one 
in the eighth.

The Oilers cautiously protected 
their Initial one run until the sixth 
inning when three singles by Joe 
Fortin, Carroll Berryman and Seitz 
and a double by Elliott brought in 
two runs. It was that point in the 
game that the local aggregation be
gan to roll.

Smack-Happy

Special to the New*
CLOVIS — The Clovis Pioneers 

kicked away another game Friday 
night, committing eight errors 
afield, as they bowed for the ninth 
straight time this season in fall
ing before Pampa’s OUer, 12-6.

The Oilers counted three times 
in the first on one hit and three 
Pioneer mlscues, added a run le
gitimately in the third, three more 
in the eighth on three hits and an 
error, and then scored five times 
In the ninth on two safeties and 
four Clovis bobbles. ,

George Payte, rookie righthander 
was Invincible the first four innings, 
giving no blows and but two bases 
on balls. Adouble. a passed ball and 
a double play gave the Pioneers 
their first tally in the fourth. A 
single, an error, another single and 
then a triple followed by another 
single put Clovis on top, 5-4, in 
the seventh. Chris HmMm, who 
went all the way on the mound for 
ClovLs, spanked one high and far 
over the left field wall In the 
ninth.
Eight Big Errors

Box Scori 
PAMPA—

Otey, 2t> . . .  
O’ConnelL MK
Halley, 1 ....
ItailKe. V ili .
P ortia , c  
JohmUon
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4 1 1 0
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tlie
The Hubbers’ first score caqie in 

eighth, and in the ninth Sam

: l o v i s —
M.IIiik, I f —r
Sa nick of ............... s
KUey. 2b

A V i f t W Ufi 1

Houghwout doubled, John Alvis sing
led into left field to score Hough
wout.

Tlie Hubbers were set to meet 
the Oilers In tlie second engagement 
at Oiler Park this afternoon at 2:30, 
before taking the long trip to Lub
bock where tlie two teams will play 
another 2-ganie series.

Manager Seitz indicated last night 
that he will give pitching assign
ment today to Poster White, vet
eran Oiler hurler. Hubber Manage. 
Jack Sullivan had not decided who 
would take the mound last night.

Photo above just proves that it’s 
nice to be mayor in a city where 
there’s a beauty contest. Marga
ret Mohlin, hapjiy at being 
chosen Miss Photoflash of 1947. 
kisses Chicago’s new mayor, 

Martin H. Kennellv.

KUey, 21» . . .  ; ............  3 i
, Moore, e .......................  2 1

I*otlieh. Ih ................... 3 it
Novothey, rf ............. 4 1
Dobbs. ** ...................  3 0
santi, .lu ...................  4 i
llaskin . h .....................  4 j
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Texas Tech Outshines Duo in Track Meet
R ay Galford Wins All-Southw est Golf Tourney at Wichita

T otals ...............
I'amiin ...................
Clovis ...................  000 010 401—»6

The Sum m ary— Rims hatted In. 
Range. Johnston . Berrym an 2, Seitz. 
Hlley .1 , Moore. Haskins. Two-hAse 
h its : Riley. Home run* Haskln*. Sac- 
rlflees: Range, Forlln , P a y ti. Double 
plays: O'Connell, Oley and Bailey, 
Dobbs. Riley ami Dntlich. L eft on 
bases: Pampa 9, Clovis 8. B ases on 
balls: P ayle 6, H askins 7. SCIke outs: 
P ayle 5, H askins i .  w ild  pltehea: 
P ay le  2. Passed ball: Fortin J, 
Moore 1. e m p ires ; A tkins and Leon
ard. T im e : 2:12.

22 Nips Are Finally Convinced War Over
MANILA—</P>—Twenty-two Japa

nese soldiers rounded up on wild 
Palawan island were held In Manila 
yesterday, convinced at last that 
war was over.

Maj. Richard R. Prewitt of Hous 
ton ,Tex., assisted by Attorney 
Thomas O’Connor of the Bronx, 
New York, and 100 Filipino troops 
of the Military Police Command, 
captured the holdouts last month. 
The expedition and its captives 
arrived in Manila Thursday.
__Pbr 19 months and seven dais, 
the Japanese soldiers had - roamed 
Northwest Palawan, foraging for 
food and totally Ignorant that the 
war was over. The prisoners were 
chubby and clean-shaven and, ex 
cept for three wounded In a fight 
with Filipino homesteaders, were in 
excellent health.Priest Recuperating From Recent Stabbing

NEW ORLEANS—UP)—The Rev. 
James Courtney. S. T., stabbed dur
ing high mass at the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception here 
April 20, was reported recuperating 
yesterday at an undisclosed site out
side of New Orleans.

Police officials said the priest had 
been discharged from a hospital 
earlier this week.

Meanwhile, Don L. Laurents, 26 
year old former Marine from Hous
ton, Tex., charged with aggravated 
assault upon the priest, was in Par
ish Prison in lieu of $10,000 bond.

Laurentz has admitted the as
sault, police officials said, but has 
decline to give any motive.

Richard A. Dowling, attorney for 
Laurentz, has asked for the ap
pointment of a  lunacy commlasioA 
to examine the former Marine.

Sixty-six entries In the Pampa 
Country Club’s City Golf Tourna- 
rnent will tee off tomorrow for the 
itrst round of match play with 
four flights consisting of 16 en
trants expected.

Bill Spaden is medalist with 73. 
“ ‘s , . low_, «»re is closely followed 
by the defending champion, Grover 

J r -i w*>o shot second low 
ln ,the 0uaUiying round.

Other low scores tnus far were 
a**01 *>y: Mark Heath, 75; Ray Pow- 
Pll. 76; C. S. McGinnis, 77.

Assault Passes 
Pack al Jamaica

By TED MEIER _____
SEW  YORK— (.ip) —Assault, the 

1046 “horse of the year.” opened his 
four-year-old campaign at Jamncia 
today in the same impressive fash
ion that catapulted him to turf 
lame a year ago when he won the 
Kentucky Derby.

Favored at 6 to 5. the King 
Ranch’s Texas-bred triple crown 
champion came charging up from 
last place In a brilliant stretch drive 
under Jockey Warren Mehrtons to 
win the $40,000-added Grey Lag 
Handicap by a head over the Sun
shine Stable's Lets Dance.

Another head back in third place 
was the Oreentree Stable’s Coinci
dence with Mrs. Ethel D. Jacob’s 
Stymie, a 2 to 1 second choice, 
iourefc, three lengths further back.

A getaway day crowd of 36.718 
cheered Assault to the rafters as the 
Bold Venture four-year-old ran the 
mile and one-eighth ln 1:49 4:3. 
only one-fifth off the track record, 
over e, fast track under top weight 
of 128 pounds.

Few ln the crowd knew, however, 
that Stymie, the world’s second 
leading money-winner, was the vic
tim of some tough racing luck. 
Jockey Basil James said afterwards 
that Calvados, a 45 to 1 outsider, 
reached out and bit Stymie when 
the Equestrian six-year-old start
ed to make his move on the far 
turn. James said He had to hit Cal
vados over the head before the Lazy 
F. Ranch horse let loose.

Stymie then forged into second 
place at the head of the stretch, 
but flattened out ln the long drive 
lor the wire.

E. P. Taylor’s Canadian-bred 
Wlndfields, who led until the stretch, 
likewise folded in the run for home 
and finished fifth, two lengths back 
of Stymie. Calvados was sixth. 
Brown Mogue seventh and Bright 
Sowrd last

Assault, winner of $424.196 as a 
three-year-old. earned another $32,- 
325 to boost his all-time winnings 
to J4J3.770. only $9.006 behind Arm
ed. third on the money-winning list.

He paid $4.00 to win. $3.10 to place 
and $2.50 to show. Lets Dance re
turned $7.00 to place and $3.90 to 
show. Coincidence, who took the 
lead for a few seconds in the stretch, 
paid $1-80 to show.

Sixly -Six  Entries in City Golf Tournament

LUBBOCK— (di —Texas Tech 
walked off with a triangular track 
meet with Hardin-Simmons and 
West Texas State Saturday, scoring 
10 first and 87 points, against 31 
for West Texas and 22 for HSU.

J .  C. (Bullet) Cook of Hardin- 
Simmons was high point man with 
18 3/4 points, wining the shotput. 
high hurdles and discus; placing 
second in the low hurdles and run
ning anchor on the second-place 
mile relay team. Ed Clepper of Tech 
won the high jump and low hurdles, 
took second in the high hurdles and 
third ln the broad jump for 15 
points.

Tech won the mile, 440, 100 and 
220-yard dashes, high Jump. 880, 
pole vault, low hurdles, javelin and 
mile relay. It scored grand slams 
in the quarter-mile, 100-yard dash 
and 220-yard dash. Charles Rey
nolds won the 100 in 9.8 peconds.

Sixty of the estimated 80,000 
kinds of insects in North America, 
cost agriculture $1.600,000,000 a year, 
a pre-war government estimate re
vealed.

WICHITA FALLS—<#*)—A “sud
den death" playoff gave Ray Oaf- 
ford, of Fort Worth, the All-South
west Pro-Amateur Golf Tournament 
championship yesterday over Harry 
Todd, of Dallas.

Finishing the 54 holes deadlocked 
at 213. Gafford birdied the first 
hole of the playoff while Todd did 
no better than par. „

The Dallas pro made up a two- 
stroke deficit at the start of the 
final 18 holes of play, finishing 
with the Tournament’s low score, 
a 68. Gafford toured the final round 
In 70 strokes.

Jimmy Guantt, Oklahoma City, 
tied Buck Luce, Seguin, for third 
place at 214. Oauntt led Gafford 
by one stroke at 142 at the begin
ning of the final 18 holes. Luce 
closed with a 69.

Fifth among the, pros was Iver
son Martin, of Fort Worth, with 
215, followed by Bryan Winters. 
Dallas, at 216.

Charlie Timms, Wichita Falls, 
won the amateur title with 217. 
Doug Higgins, Fort Worth, was sec
ond at 220, followed by Dick Mar
tin, Dallas, 223 and Coyal Francis, 
Wichita Falls.

WELTERWEIGHTS DRAW
DALLAS—(/P)—Bert Linam, Aus

tin, and Hubert Gray, Wichita Falls, 
battled to a draw ln a return wel
terweight bout here last night. 
Gray took a decision from Linam 
in the first encounter here some
time ago.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Werk Guaranteed

R A D C LIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICA L CO.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

CHICKEN n m
W e ca te r  lo home p ar

ties, business dinners, c 
dining service. Finest-  BAB-B-Q -

C h ick .. —  Rika 
Public Invited.715 S . Gray

MSTER m a k e s  g o o d
d e l  RIO, Texas—(AH —Miss Prin- 

cessequalled tlie world’s record time 
oi 22.3 in a quarter mile race to win 
° ver.  ^hue-PJy m a matched race
tor $30,000 at Del Rio Park Satur-,

Miss Princess, owned by the King 
Ranch and sister of Kentucky Derby 
winner Assault, came ln a length 
anc. a half in front.

Earl Southern was up on SHiie- 
P *1 Castile rode the win- 

ell, 76; C. F. McGinnis, 77.

B e W L IN t.
l e a g u e

Jr  A mm Cut R ,t« SystemJr..Ammon* ..........  «M .77
............   ì l i
Cumberledge ........ ’ 155
K. Ammons ...............  |«u
“ VS*«  .......................  15(1

125 
138 
I r.3 
184 

7

18«
18«
l«(l
185
105

7

567
496
463
5rt7
479
21

Ä n o r  v — .y.v. ? 2  *2» m  w«
F « m Z T S .................  158 -144 179 479
nnm m .* ..................... 209 - 164 196 568
Dumm> ..............  144 144 144 432

T ot» '"  ..................... 876 840 877 2593

Total*

Jin k * 
Dummy .. 
Dummy

B rrlnlng ........
Wm. Conner,. 
Ferguson . . .
W all ..............
Aldridge ........

Totals

Jo n e* . .  
ITpham 
Till»!)» . 
Thut . . .

Olemmon* 
Bradi 
D. Smith .
HI* . , . . .  
Dummy,...

200 114 463128 139 495
2(13 no 52114« 140 420167 137 471

.. 792 828 660 2280y Barbers
164 173 495lfi4 299 595
151 112 351... ins 138 138 414.. 138 138 188 414U 11 u 33
7«« 781 2215

Public Service Ce.
. . .  99 153 9« 348... 1 88 177 183 548.. Ill ini 139 351.. 253 112 lfiO 555. 217 113 118 4482u 29 29 60

V. ■.—S
. 888 79« 716 2310Grocery

203 218 555
. .  13« 180 177 592.. 162 169 148 479. . . 169 245 158 572196 159 494

992 860 2503
Grocery
.. 152 119 293 594. . 108 167 214 579141 149 158 439

133 171 483
... 124 124 124 37228 28 28 84

P O N

Tri

A Pnd met tj Gemermi Meten

Our records reveal than an amazing number of 
engineers and technicians choose Pontiac for 
their personal cars.
One o f America's foremost experimental engi
neers recently explained this, as he took delivery 
o f a new Pontiac. " I  really believe,” he said, 
"that Pontiac is the soundest car built today. It is 
in a class by itself for well-balanced excellence.”
Year after year, this is true of Pontiac. W hile its f 
engineering is always progressive, no feature is" 
ever included in Pontiac design until it has been

thoroughly and completely proved. You can take 
tiaidelivery o f a new Pontiac any year  with the 

certain knowledge that it will serve you long
and dependably.
So regardless of when you expect to get your next 
car— m ake it a  Pontiac. An extraordinary number 
of people "in  the know” will support your choice.

T otal* ............. 822 741 898 24(1
C hattaid  C leaner.

C ate* ..............  HU 141
Brown ....   134 1(3
B. Sm ith ................. 121 173
Barron . . . . . . . . . . .  148 148
Chastain ................ 170 168

control

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER for a 
Pontiac, the earlier you uill get it. So flare yoar order 
now for /attire delivery. And remember—you'll got mere 
for your present car when you trade if yea take , 
care of it new.

Always Drive Carefully
PONTIAC Owners Kn|ey More Worthwhile Features

turning circle, makes parking easier, 
am —Shockproof Knee-Action, Duflex 1 
Hydraulic Cushion Levelators.
•taxis—Protected against dirt and 
ntnee — Big and roomy, Unistcel 1 
No-Draft Ventilation, Hi-Test 
custom-type interiors.

SMOOrn, rowtetuL i-nmb «wemn—Your choice of a six 
or an eight. lOOJg Full-Pressure Metered Flow Lubri
cation, Gaselector, Scotch-Mist Manifold, Vacuumatic 
Spark Control, All-Weather Engine Temperature 
Control, Rfile-Drilled Connecting Rods, Electro
plated Pistons, insure greater economy, performance 
and dependability, rxu-aacsamrirtaawie—More positive 

rol with lesa effort. In combination with small

Totals . . . .  .......... m m l r Ì M i Somerville
COFFEY PONTIAC CO
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Track Meet
(Continued from page 6) 

he high Jump, did 6 feet 3 Inches.
The brilliant Price, who came 

from behind to win the low hurdles; 
came from far back to take second 
In the high hurdles; who ran a great 
lap on the fifth-place North Dallas 
sprint relay team, and who took 
second in the broad jump, wound up 
a -great career. Iiast year he was 
high point _nan with 23; this year 
he might have gone over the 30 
mark had he been able to compete 
in the high jump. He was so busy 
with other events he didn’t get to 
finish his qualifying trials in the 
jump yesterday. ■

Gerald Miller of Harlandale (San 
Antonio) won both the 100 and 230- 
yard dashes—the only double victor 
In the meet—and Brown tied for 
second high point honors with 20. 
I#ming was next with 18 through 
first In the high hurdles and second 
In the Iowa 

Here’s how all the schools flnish-

Corpus Cliristi 46, Austin 36, Tho
mas Jefferson (San Antonio) 31, 
North Dallas 28, San Antonio Tech 
25, Harlandale (San Antonio) 20, 
Woodrow .Wilson (Dallas* 18. Beau
mont 18, North Side (Port Worth) 
17, Bowie (El Paso) 16, Lamar 
(Houston) 15, Freeport 14, Pasclial 
(Fort Worth) 14, Brackenrldge (San 
Antonio) 11 2/5, Austin (Houston) 
11. Laredo 10, Era 10, Deer Park 10. 
Childress 8, Highland Park (Dallas) 
8, Waco 8, Kerrvllle 7, Big Spring 
6, Del Rio 6, Aldine 6, Gregory 6, 
Burbank (San Antonio) 4. Odessu 
3 8/5, Burney 3. Sherman 2 3/5, Car
lisle 2-5/5, Brownwood 2 3/5, Galves
ton 2 3/5, Hamilton 2, Sundown 2, 
DeLeon 2, Austin (El Paso 2, Alice 
2, Lubbock 2, Jeff Davis (Houston) 
2. Andrews 1 2/5, Mllby (Houston), 
12/5, Muleshoc 1 2/5, San Jacinto 
(Houston) J  2/5, Lamesa 1. Long
view l, Baird 1, Amarillo L 

Only two defending champions re
pented—Bribe In the Jow hurdles

JNNT BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

U P R E M E  > M JTO  " Â G E A IC V

t
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»MW

:£ ÿ .c -  Á - .

6*

y  "

v \ V #

"¿%=. t- i i i S S f  
jwkd&Bmx&i

V ‘lt’* » special hood— she’s just been taken into the hunt
club set!"

and Arturo Ochoa of Laredo in the 
broad Jump. The Paschal (Fort 
Worth) mile relay t^am. Miller In 
the high hurdles, Chaddy Lipscomb 
oi BryanMn the pole vault and Ken 
Jackspn of Austin in the shot put 
failed to win again. Lipscomb 
sprained his ankle on his first vault 
and had to withdrawn. Jackson has 
been handicapped by a back injury.

Chief upsets Were the defeat of 
Gene Salman of bed Rio in the dis
cus throw by Johnny Slack of 
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) and the 
downfall of McMahon in the half

mile, in which he was an outstaiid-, 
Ing favorite. Salmon had bettered' 
tiie state discus record before com
ing here but could get only 143 feet 
1/4 inch today. Slack won with 149 
feet 11 3/4 inches—(more than five 
feet under the record. McMahon lost 
to the greatest half-mile graf ever 
ran. A crowd of 3,000 saw the meet, 

tn off in perfect weather._______

Assault's Stablemate Takes fa sh  at Pim lico
PIMLICO—(/P)—Flash Bum, hard- 

running stablemate of Assault, 
drove home by a nose to take the 
810,000-added (Sittings Handicap at 
Pimlico track today, leaving the 
favorite. Turbine, far in the rear.

The King's Ranch home-bred 
Flash Burn was off to a good start 
and circled the leaders at the quar
ter pole to get in front and re
main there inspite of a strong 
threat by Kenneth A. O’Conor’s 
Statesman. His time was 1:46 1/5.

Statesman was closing fast at the 
finish but Flash Bum madtf It by 
a nose. Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s De
tection was third by a length and 
a half.

Flash Bum paid 819 to his back
ers to win, $10 to place and $7.40 
to show. Statesman's price was 
$18.40 to place and $13.20 to show. 
Detection paid $19.80 to show.

Flash Burn, owned by Robert J .  
Kleberg, made his owner 89.200 by 
his victory. He earned 833,185 in 
last year’s campaign.

PARISIAN STREETS
There are more queerly named

streets in Paris than in any other 
city of the world. These names in
clude sue lias Ash Trays street. 
The Street of the Bad Boys, Fishing 
Cat street. Lovely Leaves, Son-in- 
Law, Hot Cat, Little Mugs, and Big 
Bottle-street.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
$5.95
Hots $1.95$9 95

$15.00 Swiss 
Milons

Hats

*9.95Large group of field flowers.
ELLIS HAT

Mezzanine Smith Shoes

$

DOING OUR PA RT IN 
KEEPING PRICES DOWN

We offer the following prices for Dollar D ay and the balance of the week as long as stocks last. This figures about 30 % off.
F R E E  NOT EVEN A DOLLAR F R E E
For Dollar Day and the balance of the weeek we will give abso
lutely FREE of charge or obligation the following items:

F R E E
With any living room suite in 
stock regardless of its price, 
choice of any base rocker or 
reclining chair and ottoman. 
Values to $79.50.

F R E E
$49.50 Morning Glory Mot- 
tress with purchase ■ of any 
bedroom suite in our stock. 
Values $89.50 up.

F R E E
«

Speed Queen 4-qt. pressure 
Cooker. Cooks a meal in 30 
Inmutes or less, with the pur
chase of any breakfast set in 
our stock.

F R E E
Airplane type electric clock, 
value $11.95, with purchase 
of any living room desk in 
s to c k . Have very fine selec
tion in types and prices for 
your approval.

V R W  General offer: When your purchases, other thon
• -  special offers above, run $25.00 or more, you con
select anything in stock and get credit of $5.00 on it or if its 
value it $5.00 or less you get it FREE? Example: Buy $100.00 
worth and get $20.00 worth FREE! *

T H IS O FF EH G IV fiS  YOU FROM  30 T 8  40% O FF
•  Low Rent - - -  Low Prices e

Economize at The Economy

onomy Furniture Co.
w. F<

6  Block» W est of First National Bank
Phone 838

A hevva tree does not come into 
ful rubber production until 12 years 
after planting.

Pampa New*, Suaday, May 4, 1M7
-
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ANNOUNCING
PAMPA FROZEN FOODS
^  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DAVE FINKELSTEIN, Owner
“ FORM ERLY BA RRETT FROZEN FOODS”

WE SELL ONLY AA QUALITY BEEFWe W ill Remain Open During Our Remodeling R E G IST E R  NOW
If q sufficient number of 
patrons desire lockers—  

We will install them!

NO FAVORITISM
Lockers available as your name appears on th e  
refllU r. Come in and register now.314 E . F R A N C IS —PHONE 1212

Tun off

Dodgers Players Go 
For Big Money
. NEW YORK—;rp>—'The rubber 

band came off banker Frank E. Mc
Kinney's Pittsburgh Pirate bank
roll again Saturday as he purchased 
five Brooklyn Dodgers, Including 
star pitcher Kirby Higbe for a sum 
“In excess oi $2O0,(X)ft” and outfield
er A1 OiofriJdo.

McKinney, president of the Pi
rates, earlier hit the headlines in 
January with the purchase of Hank 
Green burg from Detroit tor a re
ported »0,000

The other Brooklyn players go
ing to the Pirates were pitchers 
Hank Behrman an» Calvin McLish. 
catcher Homer iDlele) Howell and 
shortstop Oene Mauch. GiOfrlddo, 
pir.t-stzed centcrflelder. has been 
used sparingly by the Bucs this sea
son since he suffered an ankle in
jury in spring training. He appeared 
in 64 games lor the Pirates last 
year and batted .255.

Anklets
LACE PANELS

Cotton, ecru coloiT
Regular $1.69 , .  .

HOPE MUSLIN
Finest quality,
bleached, 36 inches wide, yard

Boles
DRY GOODS
READY-TO-WEAR

g p ^ C l A L S  T O T *
L Ì  >

/VSfc- *r -

TABLE OF

S H O E S
Includes Ladies' Values $4.98

s $ § i o i
m m  Pair

Sandals
iys' Oxfords

CANNON TOW ELS22x44 doable stitched, extra heavy. White with colored border..
SA VE NOW

Regular 98c 

C
Each

LADIES'

SPRING GOATSWe still have an excellent selection oi beautiful Coals. Fine fabrics, smart styles.
1  OFF

mm—mm2  Regular Price
ONE RACK Ladies'

HOUSE DRESSES

C^ E  5 1  w

LADIES HATSOnly one low price at Boles.
Values to $ ‘9 9 9
$6.00 ..................  —  „

Ladies' 45-Gaage R A T O N
HOSEPique lop, high spliced heel. R e g ila r $1.19.,

DOLLAR A A *  
DAY
ON LY

2-Way . Stretch
PANTIE
GIRDLES
Regular $2.98

$ i m
“  cock.”

DOTTED SWISSFor curtains, w hile, permanent dot. 36" w ide. ,
59c yd.

2 $ 1 8 0

COTTON CHEPE GOWNSFloral or Plain Colors. Reg. $2.98

$198

Boys'SanforisedSommer
S L A C K
S U I T S

Sise» 4  to 16  

Ten» end Blue».

OVERALLS ^Beys' summer play overalls Blue. Sizes 4 to 8.
u t u T boW  ~

KNIT "TEE” SHUTSSummer weight stripes. ^Sizes 3 to 8.tRemember You Can A lw ays Do Belter at
B O L E S  D RY  G O O D S C O

213-218 N.

1 • / .____



P L A S T IC  TOP D IN E T T E
5-Pc. dinettes. Table 

has plastic top that is 
heat resisting and stain 
proof. Chairs have up
holstered seats a n d  
backs. Reg. $84.50.

Am Airlines . . .  
Am T A  T  . . . .
Am IVoolen . . .
Anactfhda ........
Anderson Cliiyt 
A T  * D  K . . . .
Aviat )'or|> . . . .
Hell) Steel . . . . .
B i'aiilff . . . . . . .
Chrysler I ’orp . 
Coot Motor . . . 
Com Oil P el . . 
C urtis* W right 
Crepoli Sulpll 
lien Klee . . . .

10U l»%  1M4
165L 165», ltiifa

33*8. IK'S
2«*. 3 6 «  36*. els* IiI sh »34,
mi1.* 7»*, t e c  

5% 5«; f>586 85'i  86
I0»i lut* ltlîi 
102 Vs 100 Vs 102%

■'»a 85a 85a
4«'.„ 40 Uj 40)..
5 5 5

1251 42», 4251
U-.'i :il‘Ji 351; 
59 Mi 51 59* y
5«Va 545a 561» 

. 30*4 JO..» 20 Vy

i were »Iiik b I»!) throughout, 
unie »iri.fesslonula enshetl profits on 
sutwtautlul three-session reeoVery. 
dlnic on dividends and spUtups

P E R N I C I O U S  A N E M I A  

C A N N O T  B E  C U R E D

H ere  ere (he good looks that bespeak good 
w orks; you hardly have to be told of pre
cisions carried to ten-thousandths of an 
inch, of materials searched out from the 
finest to be found.

A n y  w onder that such a creation is 
A m erica’s most wanted automobile? A ny  
wonder people pass up cars that may be 
yasicr to get to wait for a car that’s going 
to «lay fresh and new and modern*
looking ?

¡hum. 8 m  fcp frr.;«»»« . n e i  - P o g ë W  L W G e o r g e  A p i
Market Brieb

Up4*ed.
num i* wore uneven and coltoti fu- 

luron h ither.

S T O C K  A V E R A O E S
By The Associated Press

May 3)
Indust. 15 rails, 15 util 60 Htouka.

A.3 unch uneh A .1 
88.8 31.6 48.3 ■
88.5 
86.4 
9".8

1)15.2
94.6 
85.3

110.4 
82 I)

•ivou« Day 
Safe Ab »  ■  

Month Ago 
Y ear Alto 
1947 llilfli 
1947 Low 
1946 llllth 
1946 Low

63.U 
62.9
61.6
65.1
78.1 
69.0 
00.7
82.4
59.4

W A LL S T R E E T  STO C KS
NKW YORK, May 3 (41 Buying on- 

thuaiaam waned In today'* stork  mar
ket anud mild irregularity prevailed 
from the start.

W hile seuttered favorite* managed 
to la rk  on fraction* .small declines 
were plentiful ami numerous plv/ital 
unchanged near the final hour. Doul-

N EW  YORK STO C K S 
By Tha Associated Proas

(itKHlrk’h ........ . 3 66%
SOXj,Greyhouud ........ y 30*4

Gulf Oil ........ __2 62'., 62 V*
Houston Oil . •. •. .  2 «2 S «2 H»
Loekiieed . . & 119« 14Ì4
Mo-K an -T« X 1 5 T»
Mnntgom Wind . . I l •‘■I "i 54',,
Nat <¡y usuili * ■ • **■ 11# IM»
t »Ili.» Oil ............ 12 w 1 231...
piu-*kart) . ........ . i» «86
J ’hii Am Aii’W .3. 128» 1 2 4

•  Don't be misled by the quacks 
and charlatans who claim to cure 
pernicious anemia. -The most con
temptible person in the world is 
the one who will sacrifice public 
health, comfort, and happiness 
for his own financial gain. A  pa
tient having pernicious anemia 

is deficient in red blood cells. New red blood cells 
can be developed by a process with which your 
physician is thoroughly familiar. The process is 
constant and does not effect a cure. It  does, how
ever, enable the patient to complete a normal 
span of life. Always consult your physician in 
times of illness. Then bring his prescriptions to 
us to be filjfd.

R IC H A R D  DRUG
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240

-Right up the late George Apley's alley Is the scene above, taken i 
’ on Boston’s tradition-bound Beacon Hill. Dignified dowagers are 
on a sitdown strike against the city’s public works department, 
which wants to replace Beacon Hill’s time-hallowed bricks with 

cement pavement. City claims bricks are dangerous.
Phillip* IV t 
P u t* OU . . . . . . . . .  »
Radio ..................  19
Ki piddle Steel . . . .  7 
Seul** ..................  37
Sinclair ............  11
ftorony Vacuum . 26 
South Pacific . . 10 
Stand o il  f a i  . .  18 
Stand Oil Ind . . .  4
Stand OU N 'J___ 3«
Texas Po ..........  3
Tex i Hilf Priai ..  1 
Ti v (¡U lf Sulpll . 1 
Tex P ac C  A- O 7 
Till.' Wat A Oil |2.
I" S dublier ___  3
*T S Steel ..........  20
\V V Tel A . . . . .  2 
Wool worth ........  i

63 54*., 55
24'» 24*% 24 »48'A 8 8'h25»; 258» 258Í.
8Ï«Î 33 33
rs*K, 1S*4 15»;
15»« 15*. 15 V.
3884
5686

39*,i  56 38»;
56*«

41 40*6 40’;70 «9 »6 «9H69 60 6013 U 13'4 ISU4*8, 48*''{ 48»;
30«, 39 30»;
J?»  4. *, Î'»A46", Ï Û7095 7044 7M4
19 19 1»
45*4 45 45*%

FO RT WORTH LIVESTO CK
P o u t  w o r t h . May 3—ia*>— (L’s d a i
—Cattle—compared week hko; General 

ly 25*56 higher. W eek’» lop *: Beef 
steer* and yearling* 25.90, heifers 
23.(Ki, cow* 1Î.U6. »tucker steers ami 
yearlings 20.PU. W eek’s bulk: Medium 
and piasi beef steer* and yearlings 
18.00-22.00: medium and good cow a

.00*16.50: iigial and choice stocker 
steers and yearling* 18.00-19.50,. 
medium and good stocker cows 11.00- 
13. (Hi.

Calves—Compared week ago: Mostly 
25.59 higher: good and choice vealers 
and fat* calves largely 20.09-22.59; 
practical top 23.09: good and choice 
«tucker calves 18.00-2.00.

Ilog *—F or week: butcher hogs and 
nows l.oo higher: pig* steady. W eek’s 
top*: Butcher hog* 23.75. SOWS 19.00, 
Mucker pig* 20.00; closing mulk: Good 
ana choice 1 VO-300 lb* 23.50. good and

chotee 325-450 lbs 
and choilce 150-175 
• nws IS.00-60, sloeker pigs 15.00-20.00.

21.76-23.00. good 
lbs 21.00-23.25.

heifer» 11.60-

salable 19 
weak coiningFrida. _ _

with early advanuce erased . ■
250 lb down m ostly steady; heavier

pared 
trade 

I :  late

with
dull

salse
(eights weak to 25 low er: closing top 
3 . 2 ;  sow * m stiy M lower a t  1 Í U

■own.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E »
NEW  O RLEA N S. May t— (Ft —

Week-end evening-up operations caue 
cd Irregularities m cotton futures here
today.
cents

The m arket closed steady 90

May . . . . .  
Ju ly
O ctober . 
December 
Marci 

B — Bid.

bale higher to 
Open High
35.73 
33.59 
29.20 
28.47 
27.94

25.76
33.66
2». re
I?:,47«i

lower.
Lew Close

35.80B 
3365-66 
29.11-66 
28.32 
27.79B

35.65
33.40

28.98
28.17
37.72

M en Want Am  Get

French Assembly 
Slates Vote Today

PARIS—(/¥)—France’s two working 
class partiev-Socittltets and Com
munists—maneuvered warily yester
day toward a possible break that 
could have Immeasurable conse
quences for the future of Western! 
Europe.

Over the crisis that threatened to 
topple Premier Paul Ramadier’s 
coalition cabinet hung the momen
tous question:

Will the Socialists take the bold 
gamble of continuing at the head 
of the government with their rival 
labor party—the Communist»— In 

the opposition, free to paralyze the

FO BT  W ORTH CRAIN
FO R T  W ORTH. May 3— <4V-W heat 

•Vo. 1 hard 2.78-2.81. Oats No. 2 
white 1,96*9-1.0615 Corn No. 3 yellow 
1.77',4-1.7614: No. 2 white 1 .81 'i-1 .82 '4 . 
Sorghums N'o. 2 yelloW milo per 100 
pound* 3.06-3.11.

CHICAGO W H EA T
May 261-2.65% 2.66*1 2.UU4 2.62-2.61% 
July 5.3414 2.25U 2.2314 2.24‘i-»4
Sep 2.18-2.17% Î . I S 'i  2.16% 2.18-2.1814 
Dec 9.15*4 2.15«; 2.141, 2.15

KAN SAS C ITY  LIV ESTO C K
KANSAS C ITY , May 3—Of)—URDA 

C attle salul'lc 100; calve* «alatile none,
last week 

heifer« and
compared .with Friday
»laughter steer« steady. _______ ___
mixed yearling* strong to 25 higher: 
cow* 25-50 higher: vealer* and killing 
calves 50-1.00 higher; stocker and 
feeder calases strong to 21 higher; 
week’s top 26.26 on choice 1604 lb.
steels; «eversi shipment» choice 1035- 
1311 lb 25.00-75; bulk good to average 

good and choice
lb 25.00-75; bulk good to avert 

choice 22.25-24.75; good n'nd 
grain fed heifers and mixed y ear
ling* largely 21.75-23.50: load 929 lb 
htgelfer* 24.00; load mixed heifers and 
steers 24.50: medium and low good 
heifer* largely 18.00-21.60: load good 
strong weight cows 18.00; few good 
and choice 18.80-19.50; good and choice 
veadlyer* 20.00-23.00; bulk good and 
choice stocker and feeder steer« 18.50- 
21.65; II  load* around 875 lb fleshy 
feeder» 22.50: medium and good mixed 
freed 'stockera 17.00-75; good and

Wt kite »»«lev fil tire», a« lllu*lfMlr«l, will ix aiij*i>llr«t at ratra cuori >a tuuii aa a* «liable,

"OL spot it on tlic highway every time a Buick  
conies along:

H e r e  vint »tii’i’f f/tr Mutuili f... .flip?»—

H e r e  you s e e  th e  d e a n ,  rich , u n c lu ttered  design  that 
m a rk s  th e  sw ing aw ay  fra m *w h a t w as to w hat is 
going to b e . a

H e r e 's  th e  s w eep  an d  flow  o f  fe n d e r  lin e that's c a lle d  
f o r  by  a s tr ea m lin ed  age — here's th e  so lid , s tea d y  
l o o k  that sp e lls  r o a d a b ility  — th e  b ro a d  b ea m  that  
m ean s room  — th e m assiv e bon n et that tells  o f  F ir e • 
b a ll  p o w e r  ap len ty .

H ere ’s grace, here's ability, here’s sturdy depend* 
ability — all wrapped up in one handsome 
package that’s not merely up-to-the-times 
but ahead of it.

Th cjim p te  fact is that you're buying in th e  fu tu r*.■ 
when you buy any good car today. ________ 1
W hy not settle on the one that most obviously fore
tells what the future will be ^  that has the most in 
it of what is to come? a

Hoick dealers’ showrooms arc kept pretty bare of 
display models by the eagerness of Huick buyers to 
"take over” the first minute they can.
But you’ll be greeted in every one of them with 
courtesy and sincere interest in getting your Buick  
at the first minute possible.
Drop in — talk it over — and insure yourself a happy 
future by placing your order now. W e’ll take it, with 
or without a car to trade.

ONLY BUICK HAS A L L  THESE«

★  AIRFOIL FENDERS k  FIREBALL POWER k  ACCURITE CYUNDER BOEMO
*  BROADRIM WHEELS k  BUKOU. SPRINGING k  PERMI FIRM STEERING

k  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
k  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNDNGS 
k  FUTEWBGHT PISTONS 
k  STEPON PARKING BRAKE 
k  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSMONS 
k  CURL-AROUNO BUMPERS 

k  NINE SMART MODELS 
k  BODY BY FISHER

turn In HTMY I. MHO», Mufuol Nul wort. Month»-» and FrWi»»

EVANS BUICK CO.JINC.Pampa» Taxas

Slock Tanks •  Creosote Post
BarbWire o  Columbian 
Cedar Post Steel Grain Bins
Poulry WireCarload Aeromolor Windmills Dae in Soon.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
4 2 0  W . Foster Phone 1000

country with » general striker 
Friday night Socialist leaders tem 

porarily shelved the question to 
•wait the results of the National 
Assembly’s vote today on a motion 
of confidence posed by Ramadier.

N EW  O RLEA N S. M ay J —OF)—Spot 
cotton cloned steady 60 cent« a  bale 
higher today. Sole* 568. L o wmld- 
dllng 31.40. middling 86.65. Good mid
dling 26.25.

may need a new hat any R»ar now.
He seys he went to London 40 \ 

years ago and saw a hat he liked 
For the equivalent of $6 U. S. cur
rency he bought 25.

One by one he wore them until 
new he’« down to the last of the 
2S toppers.

H U D S O N  D R U G  

LIQ UO R*-  S T O R E309 M. Ballard S i.We have a complete line of all popular brands of Drugs and Liquors, fCome in to see us, we w ill appre- ciate your patronage. /
Pot« and Carra Hudson

Offered by Yourmm t e x a s

Furniture Co.

You Save on Quality at the Texas
Modern Waterfall Bedroom Suite

Large modern suite with round plate glass mir
ror. 4 pieces consisting of bed, chest, vanity and 
bench. Reg. $198.50. Dollar Day $139.50

Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite
Four attractive pieces in dark walnut. Large 

chest, vanity, bed and bench. Your choice of’ 
round or square plate glass mirror. Reg. $164.50.Dollar Day $129.50

P L A Y P E NPA D S
Attractively d e 

signed play pen pads 
—Fits afiy standard

size play pen.

\ O FF
SIM M ONS STU D IO  COUCH

Guaranteed spring construction plus an all met
al frame makes ehi» »ho fine»* «fnriin «»»Ak-

assortment of tapestry covers. Reg. $89.50.Dollar Day $79.50
B À T H IN E T T E S

New shipment of 
collapsible Bathi- 

Avallabl®
with wood or metal 

frame.From $14.95
AutomaticToasters

Proctor Automatic 
Toasters that never 
burn your toast. Lim
ited quantity. $18.95

Electric Clocks
General Electric 

clocks for the kitch
en, mantle or bed
room. From $5.75

F A N S
General Electric 

Super Quiet Oscillat
ing Fans. For those 
hot summer days 
^head. $19.95

Vacuum Cleaners
General Electric 

brush type. Vactium 
cleaners. Light and 
easy to carry. No ra 
dio interference.$57.95

I  O F F B A B Y  ROCKER i  O FF
Leatherette upholstered or all wood rockers. 

Strongly constructed. Variety of colors.Dollar D ay Only i  Off
F IB E R  B A B Y  W ARDROBE

Light and easy to move. Fully collapsible. At
tractively decorated in nursery pattern. Reg. 
$10.60. Dollar Day $6.95;

R O Y A L  H A E G E R  P O T T E R Y
New shipment of Royal Haeger pottery. A ttrac

tive baskets, figures and vases. See this assort
ment while it is complete. Pieces from 95c

l a w n  F u r n i t u r e
Comfortable gliders, chairs and lounges, 

tractive ly finished in bright colors. vChairs from $6.50 Gliders from
Texas Furniture Compan

Quality Home Furnishings
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Gray Delegates to 
Attend Hereford 
Meeting of TH D A

■ H fc J B

%

m

Home Demonstration Club women 
from the entire Panhandle area 
will meet in Hereford Wednesday,
May 7 for the district's annual 
Texas Home Demonstration Associ
ation meeting.

Three delegates will ro as official 
representatives «form each county.
Gray County’s representatives are 
Mesdames H. B. Taylor. Jr., A.
French, and H. H. Threatt; alter
nates are Mesdames R. A. Irwin,
J .  B. .loues and Ray savd. ----- _

The meeting will be held in the t£rJ - D.  ^chley. Jr.. *m  of Mr^and 
First Christian Church with régis- * * * . J .  D. Atchley. Healdton, Okla. 
stration beginning at 9 a. nu and was »'Uicunced at a social meeting

Golden Jubilee ofiPlIttlp û  vitÿfrÈ  TFWC Planned for 
s o c i e t y  a n d  c CIjb s  Stale Convention

¡'v. f fp jp **. ' W^ÊKÊÊÊÊk

PA G E 9Pam pa News, Sunday, May 4, 1947

Engagement of M iss Margaret Jones 
And J. D. Atchley, Jr., Is Revealed

The engagement of Miss Mar
garet Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. Herman Innm «ni M r ir«v

opening at 10. Lunch 
will be served at the church and 
the session will close at 4 o'clock.Twentieth Century Club
To Be Held M ay 10-11

Mr. an d  Mrs. Glenn M cM urray

Wedding of M iss Virginia Lee West, 
Glenn McMurray Solemnized April 27

Miss Virginia Lee West, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Rus
s e ll G. West, 709 Frost, and1 Glenn McMurray, 728 E. 
Kansas Avenue, McPherson, Kans., son of Ray McMur
ray, McPherson, were married Sunday afternoon, April 
27, at 4 o’clock in the Church of the Brethren. Reverend 
West, father of the bride, performed the double ring cer
emony.

Baskets ol  pink gladioli and white 
stock before a background of palms 
and branched candelabra were used 
as church decorations. Bench can
dles and calla lilies were used down 
the center aisle and white satin 
bows marked the reserved section.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Har- 
len A. Yoder presented a medly of 
Victor Herbert's songs. During the 
ceremony .Mrs. Beauforg A. Nor
ris sang “Because” and •'Always” 
accompanied by Mrs. Yoder who 
played the traditional wedding Mrs. Mary Bossay was initiated ln- 
raarches for the processional and to the Order, 
recessional. Special guest of the meeting was

Mis. Robert Zimmerman, sister Mrs. Clara Wiggins, past noble 
Of the bride, Was matron of honor.. ,  KT _  .
She was dressed in pink and car- * rand of 1̂ rtcsU' ,N' T ' L
tied a large nosegay of pastel glad- Rawc- noble presided,
loll. Bride's maids were Mrs. Udell I t  was reported that Mike Burk-

Association Highlights Reported at Rebekah Meeting Thursday
-  At th? regular meeting of the Re
bekah Lodge Thursday night In the 
IOOF Hall highlights of the 44th 
nnnual Panhandle Association meet
ing In Wellington were reported and

The Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will observe its golden 
jubilee during Its annual stale con
vention at Houston May 13-15. Mrs. 
Florence Johnson Scott of Rio 
Grande City, president, has an- 

-n-unred Headquarters will be at the 
Rice Hotel.

Pioneer club women who attended 
the first meeting in Waco on May 
14. 1897. clubs which signed the 
charter, and all other 50 year clubs 
will be honored on the evening of 
May 14.

A pageant “Cavalcade of Women.” 
depicting 50 years of progress and 
achievement, w i!l be presented by 
Fourth District.

Mrs. LcFell Dickinson, president 
of the General federation, will be 
guest of the Federation during the 
convention. The Texas dinner on 
May 13 will honor Mrs. Dickinson 
and Mrs, Volney VV. Taylor. Gen
eral Federation treasurer.

Election of officers will be held 
Thursday and installation of of
ficers will be made by Mrs. Dick
inson on the evening of May 15.First Baptist WMU Circle One Holds Luncheon Meeting

Members and guests of Circle 
Cr.e. First Baptist WMU. met Wed
nesday at 12:30 in the home of Mis. 
Rw  Holt for a luncheon meeting.

Fried chicken with all the trim
mings was served on a long table 

_  spread in the back yard under shade 
Mrs. Louie Hooper, the former Miss Betty Lee Thomas- tr<*s-

Jived in Portugal fo r a year and son, was complimented at a tea and miscellaneous bridal ' «'is ' kmhthen came to New York. Mr. and u mi , 7 ^  ^  Tf setsiou was neia with Mrs. Holt,
Mrs. Toeplitz have resided in Hobbs s^owcr Thursday afternoon when Mesdames C. D. Her- circle chairman. prcsiiflTnrTtirs. Bob

rinjf, Frank H. Walker, T. H. Forde, Lillian Kelley and Allford opened the meeting with 
Bert Amey entertained from 3 to 6 in the home of Mrs. ft“50-  
Bonnie Rose, 1209 Mary Elien, with Mi's. Rose as acting Friendship.” 
hostess. —-----------1-----------------------

A color scheme, carrying out the M r c  T]nn EdfTPrtO Tl i s  
bride's colors of yellow and blue. L jU y e n u i l  l a
was used in the decorations and re
freshments.

evening in the home of the bride- 
elect.

The announcements were small 
cards sealed in envelopes by a bride 
and bridegroom seal and read 
“Margaret and J . D.. June 1." The 

_____ - ___ l  . v-> i - v  •• wadding will take place in the First
sponsoring A rt £iXflli)ll Methodist Church Sunday aftcr-
I Z j l  9  noon at 2 o'clock.

Pink and blue spring flowers and 
white candles were used as table 
decorations. Favors were corsages of 

The Twentieth Century Club, is pink and blue sweetpeas. 
sponsoring an art exhibit which will Refreshments were served to the 
be held May 10 and 11 in the office following quests: Misses Nancy 
of the Texas Gas and Power Co. The Thompson, Betty Myatt, Betty Jean 
paintings to be displayed are the Moslev. Mildred McClendon, Edith 
work of Mrs. Charlotte V. Toeplitz. Mae Morrow. Katherine Jo  Talley, 
Hobbs, N. Mex. * Barbara Radcliff, Patsy Williams,

4Be of tiie paintings is in the Mary Lou Gant*, Barbara Crouch, 
troweling collection of 12 pictures of Verda Elkins, Janece Doggett, June 
Nw  Mexico artists. Her paintings Dalton. Arllenc Proctor, and Betty 
have been exhibited in Europe and Greene, 
in various parts of the United States 
and are represented in collections 
and homes in several European 
countries in addition to 12 states 
in the U. S.

With her husband and young son, 
who is now in the U. S. Navy-, Mrs.
Toeplitz fled Germany in 1938. They

MISS MARGARET JONES

Mrs. Louie Hooper Paid Courtesy at 
Tea-Shower in Rose Home Thursday

% í :

since November 1945.

Mrs. Plank Hostess 
To Susannah Wesley 
And Mothers Classes

Members of the Susannah Wesley 
and Mothers Classes met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. E. E. Plank. 
515 N. Frost, for their regular busi-

The honorée was presented a cor
sage of blue Iris tied with yellow

It was suggested by Mrs. J. A. 
Meek that the members distribute 
Christian literature to the hospitals.

Reports were given and the meet
ing was closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. T. V. Erne.

During the social hour secret pals 
were revealed by the group and 
names were drawn for n?V pals.

. . . .  _  . It'w as announced that the next
Twenty-three ladies of tne First meeting would be held May 14 in tire 

Baptist Church entertained at a homc * f w . H 723 E

B. Grant and Miss Mildred Docrk- 
*on, McPherson, and Miss Velma 
Pay Osborne, who wore matelling 
blue dress and carried bouquets

halter, Wellington, was elected presl- Hubbard, 
dent of the association and V. J .
Castka. Pampa, was chosen' first 
vice president. Mrs. Bessie Elliott.

similar to that or the matron oL Amarillo, is second vice president; 
honor. The flower girl. Sara Lou Mrs. Vtnita Norman. Borger. sec it  -
Hamlcy. was dressed in pale yel
low.

Udell 8. Orant, McPherson, was 
best man and groomsmen were Rex 
and Russell McMurray, McPher
son, brothers of the bridegroom, 
and Russell G. West, Jr., brother of 
the bride. Ushers were Earl Rice, 
Jr„ Ronald Lee Rice, Robert Zim
merman, and Bob Parkinson. '

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a long 
white dress of embroidered chiffon

tary-treasurer: and Mrs. Eva Davis. 
Amarillo, chaplain. Among those on 
the board of directors Is E. E. Craw
ford. Skellytown. Next year's meet
ing will go to Hereford.

Winning teams In U g irc  work 
wrec: Odd Fellows, Pampa: Rebe
kah. Borger; and Theta Rlio, Pam- 
pa. Those receiving medals for Indi
vidual charges In the local Rebe
kah Lodge were Mrs. Bobby Brum- 
niett, unwritten work; Mrs. Ruby 
W>He, vice grand; and banner bear
ers. Mrs. Ella Noland, chaplain. E.

2 * »  h0°E skirt and finger-tip Scott. Odd'FW k^. revived a
medal for vice grand charge. 

Announcement was made that the

Complimented at Tea
515 N. Frost, for their regular bust- sa6e 01 »*ue ins tied with yellow i  _ j  U7_
ness meeting followed by a social m“hne. and her mother, Mrs. Wade AIKi ollOWBr W6QI16SU3y
hour. Thomassan, was presented yellow 1

The meeting was opened by group sweetpeas, while the others were of
singing “What a Friend We Have yellow daises and the cornflower*. . ______  __________ __ _
in Jesus” followed with prayer led including that of Miss June Mul-. tea from 2:30 to 5:30 Wednesday Malone
by Mrs. J .  E. Ward. Mrs. Kate Stu- llna* . bride-elect of June 1. afternoon honoring Mrs Don Ed- present were Mesdnmes Bob All-
art gave the devotional taken frqm Spring flowers were used to de- gerton, who recently resigned after ford , A Meok 0  ,  Allcn M E
Matthew 9:1« on “Love,” followed f orate the living room while the serving for four years as church sec- HoH' and Betty ‘ Simmons, guests-'
by a round-table discussion. lace-covered brides table was cen- retary. Mesdames Allen Vandover. Lane.

Refreshments were served during ¡* ¡7 " . m *1 a i  arrangement of yel- The tea and miscellaneous stork Holt. A. French. R. B. Cartwright,
the social hour to Mesdames Annie ,and snapdragons com- shower was held in the home of S. W. Brandi. Harold Thornhill, C.
Moore. A1 Lawson, Stuart, Ward, billed wlth icm  and lemon leaves in Mrs. L. W. Tarpley, 601 N. Frost. F. WllUngh m, Floyd Lassiter, C.
Joe Williams, W. H. McBride. W. ^  i *a,?^ed by burning oreeting the guests were Mesdames R. Spence. A. A. Cavis, and Ruth
Mullinax, P. H. Barnhart, and Ann tapei-s in crjstal candelabra, p  l . Edmondson. R. Virgil Mott, Abbott, members; and six children.

A similar arrangement graced the and Bob Allford. Mesdames Dan ---------------------------- ----------------------
» » '  „  , Glaxner, Cliarlte Miller and W. C.
Mrs. Fordo presided at the punch Wilson presided at the register, 

bowl, assisted by Miss Mullinax in j...
serving the cookies and vellow and ^  h00*5 1,1 "b ich  the gifts were
blue mints. The attractive favors registered was a lovely baby book 

”pen llouse banquet will be were miniature yellow and blue um- presented by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bar- 
lield Tuesday night at • o’clock in brellas. ivtt. Mesdames A. L. Prigniore, _ _
the American Legion-VPW Hall for Presiding at tlie brides book we* L°t>ls Allen and J . C. Vollmert as- J o i n t  LuncheOIl M eet •

\!ter?,n? who are eligible to Mrs. Kelley with Mesdames Walker sisted In displaying Uic gifts. U *
Joln ™  Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Amey dU-ectlng the guests to Pink and white sweetpeas In a All women of the First Baptist

” ------------------------ the gift room over which Mrs. Her- crystal bowl formed the centerpiece church are invited to attend a
ring presided. of the refreshment table which was luncheon and Roval Service pro

Ouests included Mesdames Ray overlaid with'a Quaker lace cloth. griull to pg heid Wednesday at the 
’ Gibson, Prank Culberson. C. D. Ma- Flanking the centerpiece were pink church.
lone. S. H. Stone. R. F. Randolph, and white candles In crystal hold- The executive board will meet at 
Roxie Spangler. M. L. Colgrove, J .  < rs. Mrs. Don Pumphrey and Mrs. 12:30 followed by a luncheon in the
B. Massa. Robert H. Sanford. .1. Hugh Ellis presided at the crystal basement at one o'clock with Circle
Wade Duncan, Jack McCarley, P. punch service and Mrs. E. Douglas g Bs hostess.
W. Shotwell, J .  O. McCoy. O. M. Carver and Mrs Homer Scherer The program will start at 2i o'clock 
Prigmore. Jack Merchant. Bill J . served the individually; decorated - -■ -  ----  -  — -  •-

Open House Banquet 
For VFW  Veterans *

WMU Circles oí First Baptist Church Plan

Mr. and Mrs. Billy F. Morris

M iss Marjorie H ill and Billy- Morris 
Exchange Nuptial Vows on April 20

The wedding of Miss Marjorie Mae Hill and Billy F. 
Morris was.solemnized at the First Christian Church Sun
day afternoon. April 20. at 4 o’clock. Rev. Bcauford A. 
Norris, pastor, read4,he double-ring marriage sendee. Tall 
baskets of pink gladioli and fern were used to decorate

the church.
Mrs. Beiiuiord A. Norris sang “Ah, 

Sweet My stay of Life” and “Be
cause.” accompanied at the organ 
by Mis. Lewis Merrs who also play
ed the traditional wedding marches 
for the processional and recessional.

Mrs. Mary Jean Haw-, wearing » 
beige suit with brown accessories. 

Members of the executive board her sister's only attendant. Her 
of the Pampa Girl Scout Associ- slioulder corsage was of pink carna- 
ation. at their meeting in the Girl tions. Gienn Day was best man. 
Scout Office Friday morning, ap- The bride, who was given in mar- 
proved plans for sponsoring an ap- riage by her father, Paul D. Hill, 
pearance of the Stamps Quartet in dressed in a pastel grey dress- 
Pampa on its first open date in May R aker suit with blue accessories, 
or June. Proceeds would be used for* She carried gardenias with blue 
improvement of the Scout House. streamers on a small white Bible.

Plans concerning “work day" at Mrs. Morris, daughter of Paul D. 
the Scout House yesterday were also Hill. 422 HiU 8treet. and ^the^lata 
discussed.

The Public Relations Committee 
presented plans for personal con
tacts by the Girl Scout leaders, 
tlielr troops, and various well-known
speakers with the women and men _  ___ ____,__, h„
of Pampa through the Ministerial S i S P l ,  u » e « 3 i v r l f T i m i S S !  
Alliance, civic club,, .women s clubs. ^

Girl Seoul Executive Board Approves Plan to Sponsor Sfamps Quartet

Mrs. Mattie Hilt, attended the Pam
pa schools and last year attended 
Enid Business College. Enid. Okla. 
She is now employed in the Oray 
County Tax Office.

Mr. Morris also attended the

carried arm bouquet of white car
nations, gladioli and lilies of the 
valley and ware a triple strand of 
pearls.

The mother of the bride wore 
a  gray suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, Rever
end and Mrs. West entertained at

banquet scheduled for Thursday. 
May 1. would be held next Thursday 
night in the local IOOP Hall.

Present in addition to Mesdames 
Wiggins, Howe, Bossay. were Mes
dames Lloyd Maxwell, M. V. W at
kins. A. J . Kirkham, J . L. Willson, 
W. A. Noland. Chester Nicholson,

The Social

Calendar
2:30 CommunUUyNs?n«rH will meet at prlKmor<'- Jack Merchant. Bill J . served the individually; decorated wlth'  circle 2. Mrs. S. W. Bearden.

Church of God. field and Campbell, Ward. Clay Oamblln. William J . pink and white cakes. Pink and blue chairman, in charge. The theme of
until 4:30. 13 >£ aHi*hiiin is invited. Morris. Cayle Ford. napkins further carried out the col- the year “The World’s People To-

InUNUA Y T~U.. Tlnnklua Ilf  am eoUnn.n n>VtIlo 11441a mIhIf etvAAC -   . . . .  ..

newspapers, and radio. A program 
in .detail will be announced a t. a
later date.

City, and a nephew of O. A. Mc- 
Gaughey 1019 RipVy. At th'- present 

■  ■  . _ ■  time he Is a member of the Pampa
All members of the Oirl Scout pj,.r Department.

Following a short wedding trip theAssi elation have been asked to con-
tact five iieople and talk to them COUpie will be at home to their 
about Girl Scouting, thereby ac- f-jends at «lff'i N. Cuyler

Immediately after tlie ceremony

3AY
12:00 M inisterial Alliance wUI have

quainting more people with the __ __ _
work being dune among tlie girls an informhi reception was held ait
of Pampa. , me horns of the bride for relatives

Mrs. E. N. Davis, camp chairman, end close friends. The wedding cake
reported that Camp Sullivan was a n d  p u n c h  were served by Mrs. Haw

_  __  __ „  now ready for use and troop camp- and Miss Anita Andrews.
Mesdames John Hankins. O. W. or scheme, while little pink shoes day "" will be studied and the topic ing will start on May 23. Day camp Attending were Mr and Mrs. H

luncheon meeting at Schneider Hotel. Hampton, 8. J . Meador. Jr., Charles were given as favors. 
tii2;%° in™heAinf1 n ! b"rccmF"'11 t*un~ Y. Lekls, W. I. Wil- Mrs. Fdgerton was presented a
>.p J i d " ,  v v o B i  Medial “ S": h?'"- H J- Johnson Joe Hawkins, ccrsage of rweetpeas by the hos- 
IMsry. Grover Austin. Jr.. Stanley Hayes, tesses. and lovely arrangements of

2:30 Preaby Women's Auxiliary Raymond V; Johnson. Robert L. a.jpie and plumb blossoms, lilacs ond 
board Will m eet at the Edmondson. Jr.. Herman Poster, ..............................

for the month “The Japanese," will 
be given In the program material.

dates fer Tenderfoot Scouts are M. Stewart. Mrs. Six Owens. Jun- 
May 23-30. and Brownies. June 3-5 lor and Don Owens. Mr. and Mrs. O.
and 10-12.

-•reception in their home which cla raA n n  Bwarth. Margaret Me
was attended by around 125 guests 
Miss Barbara Carrutli presided at 
the guest book and Miss Eleanor 
Carrutli had charge of the gifts. 

During the reception Mrs. Yoder 
ated a group of piano selec-e sr

Clellan, W. A. Phillips, John E. Kil
lian. ,1. W. Killian. J . W. Crislcr, 
John Mitchell. Vernon Hall. V. J . 
Castka, Walter E. Clay, Emory Nob- 
Iitt, T. A. Mastin. Alva P liil^s.

Mesdames Alene Tlpto l, Sannie 
Sullivan. G. W. Voylev Roy Kretz- 

The bride's table was decorated meier, John A Hall. Jessie Souder, 
with gladioli, carnations and sweet- Gladys Lane. R. t  Parker Ervin. 
peat, and had as its centerpiece Tallerson. R. B. Brummett, and Ed 
the three-tiered wedding cake which Wylie: Miss Ruth Castka; and Roy 
was served by Mrs. Dave Finkle- Kretemeier, F H. Paronto, W. A. 
stein. Punch was poured by Mrs. Noland, John A Hall. O. W. Voyles, 
Roxie Spangler. R. B. Brummett. and T. A. Mas-

The bride chose for her going- Ult- ________________ __ ______ _
away ensemble a gray suit, with 7* iZ ” £  ____
white blouse and gloves and Kelly F a c u l t y  O r V a c a t i o n

r a X S T “  H,r “ m!e ~  Bible School Holds
^  An All-Day Meeting^

Marlin, McPherson, Kans The faculty of the Vacation Bible

A .  - »  .  » .m l»»  „! e.,n ,u  T»u
J . • was taught by different members of

v,„ls J* gr?£luatc the faculty Including Mesdames Ed- 
(8ee WEDDING, Page It) wln 6 pearSi Lloyd Satterwhite, J .  

#> . a  | ,  C. Flowers, Floyd Crow, and J . R.
o u e s t  S p e a k e r  t o r  Ragland: Rev. Edwin Spears, and

NSA Dinner Meeting M1A ^^^Tuncheo., was en-

exevutlve
6:2(i Dinner inectina of Top o' T exas O ra n  J .  P ay n e. J .  M . T u rn er, 1V11- 

Cliapter, National Secretaries A ssocia- Hum M u llin ax . L ee M ayo, and  M ary 
Hull. a t .  W ilm a's. P . E lle r ; and  M iss V elina  F a y e  0 > -

1:00 Lesion Auxiliary to have eov- 
ereil dlsl; supper in City Club Kooins. ‘x ’r"  

1:00 _ F irs t  B ap tist Boy 8couts to  Q1

Brownie Troop No. 22 Enjoys Trail Laying
Brownie Troop 22 met Tuesday

nn et ln basement.
7:3« O ES Banquet In W ilm a's Dln- 

ln * Room lionorinz Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A Ilankhnuse. retlrlnx worthy matron 
and worthy patron.

7:30 Skellytown Rebekah Lodjrc to 
have formal Initiation.
taiiur

8:00 Group 1 of W esleyan Service 
Guild of F irs t  Methodist Church to 
meet with Mrs. Joe  W ells. 51« N. 
Hazel.

8.00 Charlotte Ann Call to appear In 
student piano recital at Church of the 
Brethren.

8:00 Pam pa Roping Club will hold 
regular m eeting In Court House Cafe.

8:00 B eta  Sigm a Phi Sorority will 
m eet a t the home of Mrs. W iley Rey
nolds. 1132 Charles, with Mrs. C. W . 
Henry as co-ho»t«ss.

TU ESD A Y
2:00 Merten H. D. Club will m eet 

w ith Mr». J .  C. Steward. Lefors H igh
way. ,

2:30 E leanor Roosevelt Study Club 
will m eet w ith Mrs. E . A. Times

3:45 P arent Education Club will

spirca were used in the decorations.
Other hostesses 111 addition to Mrs 

Tarpley and those mentioned were 
Mesdames R. W. Tucker. Cecil Col- 
lunv Homer Doggett. Rtife Jordan.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames prank Turpeil, Rupert Orr. and G. afternoon at Citj^Park for an after- 
Keith Tlirasli, A N. Dansereau, H. l  Cradduck- and Miss Eloi.se Lane, noon of trail laying and following

a trail. The Wishing Well cere
mony was used to open the meet
ing after which the B rownie Prom - 
■tse was given and the group sang 
the “Promise Song.”

Charles Shockley entertained the The flag ceremony was presented 
boys and girls of his class wtth a by Barbara Brown with Rhona

Attending the meeting were Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Velma E. 
Carlton Nance, president; Mrs. Ed Hcv. and Mts*.
Weiss, Jr., secretary; Mrs. Quentin * Ir- Bnd Mvs. Roy McM

MeOaugliey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Aerbuchon. 

A. Norris, 
McMillen. Mrs.vvvaorv, i ,, utbl vbttl J  , i*U c, HJUvIIlHi _ ,

Williams, training chairman. Mrs. • ¡ S ì ’ Lr,W,a Meer -̂
Emnirtl Osborne. Brownie leaders' 
club reporter; Mrs. Charles Hughes, 
rorre^twiiding sceretary: Mrs. E. N.

H. L. M'-G.v.ighry. Judge and Mrs.
Sherman White.. Mrs. Diamia Wood, 
M,rs. H L. Johnson. Misses Lou B -

E. Carlson, Luther Pierson. Roy
Sewell. A O. Richards. W. K. Caiqp- C U n r U a w
bell. R. L. Edmondsoi, Ivy Duncan. v » n O r ic S  J i l O C K I c y

___________  Richard Oray, Leon GUbert, H. F. r 'irv c r -
7:45 Revival at Chu—s vf ibc Nwre- Martin, Fred Hendricks. Charles C n T S r T U in b  k -IU b b

Annual Spring Dancing
Wasley, Con Paulson. Dannv Bed- 
norz, Bob McCoy. Oscar McCoy, 
Sherman White. Othel Hawkins. 
Earl E. Seit*. H. E. Crocker. 

Mesdames Marilyn French. J .  T.

su o  i-aren i education Giuu will r "  ■ n .  i f
m eet with Mr». Cluu-le« Cook. 1801 L O V e r e C J  D l S n  b U D D e r
C hrM lne. No nursery. c r ' -

Sorority.
The bridegroom

C M a tln e . No B o m fy . .  .  -
7:00 KU K at Klub will m eet w ith MondOV Night for .
ij. nit * __rrtaA • '  . ^Beverly B aker. 90« N, Gay. 
7:00 Lus C resas Club.

Holloway will
alar month

be joyed a t the noon hour by those 
mentioned and the following: Mes-

Mre. Zenobia 
quest speaker at the regu
ly meeting of the Top o’ Texas dames J. C. Stark, Yeager, Q. C. 
diopter, National Secretaries As- Nerron. L. O. Lunsford, Eddie Cox, 
soctation. which will be held at Higginbotham, C. Redd. Lamon 
6:30 Monday evening in Wilma’s Stovall. Webb E. R. Oower, and 
Cafe. • Richards.

May Fellowship Day Program Given 
B t Pamna Council of Church Women

Dr. Nea! D. Cannon, pastor 
nf the Polk Street Methodist Church 
in Amarillo as guest speaker on 
“Race Relations.” the Pampa Coun
cil of Church Wdnien presented a 
Ma]f Fellowship Day program at the 
First Christian Church Friday. The 
Council was hostess at a covered 
dish luncheon, preceding the pro
gram. Ninety-live women were In 

“  ids lire. /
tlie guests arrived they regts- 
tn a flower-decorated book, 

i members of each church reglu
ll page of a different color 
Day tlrenw was also carried 
the luncheon tables with 

i s and May basket

was given by Rev. H. 
stor of the First 

and Mrs. Walter
jl

enjoying the rultude and benefit- 
ting from the scientific advance
ments of peoples of many nations 
and races, we in turn owe it to 
every race to see that economics, 
social and educational opportunities 
are provided.

Bince modem transportation has 
In effect made tlie world smaller, 
said the speaker. It is more essen
tial tlian oyer that We learn to get 
along with all nations and all races.

A skit. “The Fabric of Fellowship" 
was presented by Mrs. C. T. High
tower. First Christian Church; Mrs. 
Earl Schelg, 8t. Matthew's Episco
pal Mission; Mrs. Dick Walker, First 
Presbyterian Church; Mrs. Carlton 
Nanoe, First Methodist Church; Miss 
Eleanor Carruth. Church of the 
Brethren; and Mrs. James Morgan, 
S t Mark’s Methodist Church.

illoo sang “The

7:00 L as Ilona Sorority.
7 :00 Sub Deb Club will m«et with 

Peggy Huklll, 628 N. Somerville.
1:30 T h eta  Rho G irls Club In IOOF 

Hall.
7:30 Seven-Eleven Club.

7:30 E xecutive Board meet lux of 
IIiisliieSM ami Profeaiiianal W om en's 
Club In C ity  Club Rooms.

7:80 O E S Study Club with Mrs. 
Wilson H atcher 210 N. Gillespie. - —

8:00 Ju n e Laverne Gull! to appear 
In tstudent piano recital a t  Church 
of the Brethren .

8:00 Open house banquet a t  Legion- 
V FW  Hall for all veteran» eligible to 
Join VFW .

8:00-JaycWiE,U1#wlMymeet.
12:80 F irst B ap tist WMU executive 

comm ittee will meet a t  the church.
1:00 Luncheon a t F irs t  B ap tist 

Church with WMU circle « as hostess. 
Itoyal Service program will follow a t 
2 with Circle 2 In jeluurn. '

1:00— Preshyertlan Circle I  will have 
covered dish luncheon In home of 
Mrs. E . J .  O 'B rlent, 8223 N. Som er

ville. , .
2:00 Deborah Club will m eet with 

Mrs. Al Shulirlng In Northern Natural

Legion Auxiliary
All members of the American Lc 

gk>n Auxiliary are urged to attend

Camp at skellytow n.
2:20 Prenljyerttan Circle 1 will m eet 

with Mrs. Clinton Henry. 521 E . F ran 
cis.

2 30 Presbyterian Circle I  will m eet 
w ith Mrs. Dick W alker, east of city. 
Those planning to  attend ere  to m eet 
at the chureli a t  2.

2:20 F irst*M cthodlat W SC 8 Circles 
m eet with the following hostesses: 
No. 1 with Mrs. O. C. W alstad. 406 
E . Kings mill: 2 with Mrs. Estelle P u r
vis. 412 C rest; 1 wrlth Mrs. W . P u r- 
vlance. 802 W. F ra n cis : and 4 with 
Mrs. Fred Cary. 721 N. Oray. '

8 :0 0 -C ircle  6. of F irst Methodist 
WHCS. will meet with Mrs. J .  C. Mc- 
W lllams.

1:10 Good Neighbor Club will m eet 
with Mrs. R. E . W arren. J r . ,  in B lan 
dish Camp.

t:0 0  P resbyterian Circle 4 will h are  
covered dish sunper a t  the church 

Ing until Septem ber.
it a t  IO O F Hall honoring 

and T h eta  Rho

party Monday night in his home. Flnklestein and Emma Gail Smith 
Games were played and refresh- as color guards.

____________ ^ - _____, . .  ments of cookies, candy and soft The Brownies were divided Into
Goodnight McWilliams. D.~R. Mof- drinks were served. two groups, Canaries and Bob
ris, AJvin Reeves. Paul Crossman. Attending were Vondell Wallis. Whites. The Canaries laid a Bo- 
Irene Cox, May Foreman Carr, Carl Don Williams, Jacky Don Owens, Peep nursery rhyme trail which was 
Boston, V. S . Osborne. Ed Keough, Ailene Walker. Joe and Vick Hatha- followed by Bob Whites, and the 
H. H. Heiskell. Raymond Harrah. way. Carl Alexander. Lonzell Wil- Bob Whites laid a nature obser- 
Jane Fountain, and J . B. Brown; hams, Olen and Lavada Hogsm vance trail which was followed by 
and Misses Wadenc Thomasson, Wayne Burke, Byron St. John. Le- the Canaries.
Cynthia Duncan. Nlta Forde. Do- Roy Hathaway. Patsy Johnston, Refreshments of oranges and 
rene Forde, and Joyce Taylor; and Hansford Jenkins. Jay Wallis, C. H. cookies were served to Carolyn Sue 
Zale Jewelry Oo. Bond. Lanier Mote. Haywood Ro- Baer. Barbara Brown. Phyllis Bums.

mines. Evelyn Shockley. Harold Oat- Joyce Owens, Vicky Osborne. Euleen 
lin. William Ford, and Mrs. Worth- Moore. Vicki Whatley. Geraldine 
ingten. Long. Jeneanne Price. Brenda Par-
- ——-------- — -̂--------------------------  ker. Eleanor Carter, Rose Langford.

Parent Education Club H J  J g g Z S X J g  m.”: 
Will Meet Tuesday

_ Thp Parent Education Club wlli Mrs. Harold Osborne and Mrs. W
the covered dish supper to be held meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 in g  Moore.
in the City Club Rooms tomorrow the home of Mrs. Charles Cook. Hosts for the trail laying were 
night at 7 o'clock. Three district of- 1301 Christine. j .  H. Tucker and W. P. Langford,
ficers will attend the meeting. Program leaders will be Mrs. E. Hie Brownies will meet at Sam

An Interesting program has been Warner ' and Mrs. J. W. Tooley. Houston 8chool next Tuesday when 
planned, with Mrs. Roy Hall in There will be no club nursery dur- the leaders will take them to the 
charge of the program ing the meeting. Scout House for their meeting.

Appear in Student Piano Recitals Monday and Tuesday
Mrs. Yoder Will 
Present Pupils in 
Evening Recitals

Charlotte Ann Call and June La- 
veroe Ouill. pupils of Mrs. H. A.
Yoder, will be presented in student 
piano recitals Monday and Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Church 
of the Brethren.

Both have participated in the Na
tional Piano-Playing Audition for 
several years, receiving national 
certificates each year with ratings 
among the higliest. and favorable 
content from the judge. They have 
each prepared a 15-piece program 
for the auditions this year to be 
held in the Pirst Methodist Church 
on May 13-14.

Charlotte Ann )s a fifth grade 
pupil at Woodrow Wilson School and 
this year has been accompanist for 
the school choir. Her program will 
consist of both classic and modem 
numbers and will include a group of 
Techatkowski'g children's pieces and 

from Kawvhua’»

tui 1« '|”jliu u i^  6CV. I CWi i Y , 1VII Bi u. tv. ’ , _ . . . __ , « •.!*«
Lhtvis. camp chairman: Mrs. Roy Icn O lle:. June MiilhnaA and Amt» 
Underwood. Intermediate leaders' Andrews; and Glenn Day. and Mr. 
club reporter; Mrs. Knox Klnard. and Mrs. 1 r  Peterson. Leiors 
vice president; and Miss Marie • 
s tedj e. executive diiectui. "W ^ o i M ^ u e  Review Nexl Thursday

MOBEEHE. (Special»—Local Ma- 
ioiih entertained their wives at a 
social meeting held Monday night 
honoring past masters of the lodge.

Games if ”42" were played and 
refreshments of ice cream, hookies 
and soft drinks were served to L. D.
McCauicy and Messrs and Mesdam
es John Dunn. R. L. Dunn. Hoyt 
Dunn, E. E. Johnston. Buck Scrib
ner. T. A. Greenhouse. Bob Galmor.
Eoyd Beck. Ransom Carter. Mickey 
Mixon, Dou? Baiard. Doyic Grimes,
R. St. John, a n j J . R. Patterson.__

> V  fl, , TÄ;

I A - ,
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Honored at Party by 
Sunday School Class

SHAMROCK. (Special > — Mi--s 
Patricia Adams, Kelton. was compli
mented with a birthday party by 
the Friendship Sunday School class 
Wednesday evening at the homc of 
Mrs. J .  A. Tucker, teacher.

8prh’g flowers were used in de
corating for the occasion.

The honoree was the recipient of 
a gift from the class. Candles top
ped the birthday cake which was 
placed in the center of a lace-cov
ered . table from which cake and 
punch were served.

Around 75 dancing pupils from 
Pampa. Leiors. White Deer. Miami. 
Bc.rger. and Gl oom will be presented 
In Mrs. Lenora McMurtry« annual 
Spring Dance Review Thursday 
evening, Mav 8. at 8 o'clock.

The review, to be held in the 
auditorium of Pampa Senior High 
School, is being sponsored by th« 
l«-al American Legion Auxiliary.

OES Study Club
All members of the Eastern Star 

Study Club are urged to attend
the regular meeting Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Wilson 
Hatcher. 210 N. Gillespie. _____
GIRL SCOUT HI T MOVED

SHAMROCK. (Special»—'Lite Girl 
Scout Hut. formerly located near th« 
City Swimming Pool, has been mov
ed to tire City Park and placed Just 
couth of the American Legion Hut.

A- day camp for Oirl Scouts will 
be held at the park May 36-30 from 
g a. m to 1 p. m each day.

Members of the Scout Council 
would appreciate any old lumber, 
pieces of furniture that might be 
used at the hut. or anyone who can 
donate a few hours work please con
tact Burl Oolson.

#  WE, THE WOMEN
Play-Acting? See Her at Home First ,

Chariot 
and

Annz.Teí.’tírji

By RUTH WILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Ask any woman how a young man 
can have his eyes opened up to 
what a girl is really like, instead 
of being taken In by what may per
haps be only skill-; 
ful play - acting.
She will probably 
say something 
like this: "Why. 
by seeing her of
ten In her owm 
homc surrounded j 
by members of her] 
family.'' I

A sensible an-] 
swer, tod. But 
few young men 
bother to figure 
this out for themseh 
In these days when )

thev want to appear, and young 
men are often ready and willing 
to be foMed.

But around her own family and 
in her own home a girl has to be 
herself. In tliat background she’«
no glam or g irl, but hti
And It is lairly easy to see 
she is a nice one who 
well with-her family, is 
helpful and kind, or Instead I 
considerate. bad-mannered, 
completely selfcentered.
FIND OUT BEFORE

More and more we 
stories in the papers in 
several years of ma 
band claims his wife 
a home for him. 
dren, is 
clothes and a

If I



were made for the graduation dance 
tii be held May 23 In the Terrace
Orlll with music by Pinky Powell's
orchestra.

It  was announced that Miss Bev
erly Balter. 906 N. Gray, would be
hostess at the next meeting of the 
group on Tuesday evening. May 6, at 
7 o’clock. #

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cake were served to the following: 
Misses Billy Mosley, Martha Park.-. 
Laura Nell Berry, Beverly Brandt. 
Gloria Jay, Naneen Campbell, Bar
bara Walters, Donna Nenstlel, Pran
ces Gilbert, Zita Kennedy. Jean 
Pratt, Hilda Burden, Beverly Baker. 
Barbara Stephens. Pat O’Rourke, 
Joan Sa'iyet*. Helen Kiser. Betty 
Wilson. Eaunell Johnson, Barbara 
Arr.ery, Arvella Patterson, and Vir
ginia McNaughton; and the spon
sor, Miss Jean Chisholm.

I Molher-Daughîer Day Tea Planned May 11 Immunization Clinic 
Ofsen Tomorrow

The Immunization Clinie for un
derprivileged children, sponsored by 
the Women’s Auxiliary, will be open 
from 2 to 5 o'clock tomorrow after
noon in the Health Department of 
City Hall.

Local Shriners and Ladies Will Attend VFW  Auxiliary
A covered-dish supper followed 

by an entertainment program will 
be held to the 'Cttr ^yub Rooms
at 7 o’clock Friday eventftg. Mey 
9, by the VFW Auxiliary- 

Ceremonies will be held to 
new members will be presented theli 
membership pins. : -

rs eft the local Police Aux- 
11 hold the next regular 
at 3 o’clock Friday, May 
e home of Mrs. Max Mc- 
0 N. Frost. Apt. 8. Members or the Kit Kat Klub met

Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mlrs Joan Applebay. 804 N. Gray, 
and made plans for a Mother- 
Daughter Day tea to be held Sun-
-day afternoon May l l ,  In the home 
of Miss Donna Nenstlel, 620 N. 
Frost. . ,

During the meeting Invitations

Spring Ceremonials
A large number of local Shriners

and their ladies are expected to a t
tend the Shrine Spring Ceremonial 
in Amarillo Sunday and Monday. 
Among' them are Messrs and Mes
dames QUfentin Williams, M- P. 
Downs, Jim  Connor, Fred Radclilf, 
Walter Nelson, J . C. McWilliams, 
John Kelley. Sam Williams, and J . 
F. Weatherall, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge J. Wright.

Registration for nobles and ladies 
and candidates and ladies Is sched
uled to get under way at 1:30 p. m. 
Sunday at Kiva Temple. A church 
end memorial service will be held 
at 7:45 Sunday night at St. An-

m . P A U L  OWENS O PTO M ETR IST
Eyes Examined and 

Glasses Fitted -
O FFIC E  HOURS 

9  to 12 —  2 to S
31S E . K in g s m ill P h . 1 8 5 5

Vacation Church 
School Planned

PANHANDLE, (Special) — Plans 
were completed for the Vacation 
Church School to be held from May 
26 through June 6. when the Board 
of Christian Education of the Meth
odist

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Quality Merchandise at Reduced Prices.Church met on Wednesday 
evening. - '

The various summer retreats were, 
discussed and plans made to send 
representatives to Mt. Sequoyah in 
August.

to attend are asked to meet at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

Circle 3 wlH have a covered-dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. E. J . 
O’Brient. 823 N. Somerville, at one
o’clock. Members will make church

JL  committee .consisting of Clar-
cirew’s Episcopal Church" 

Registration will be resumed at 
9 a/ m. Monday followed by the 
paiode at 10:30 featuring past po
tente.’ '■?, all uniformed bodies, ritua
listic t‘ "n , candidates, distinguish
ed gue. and nobles. A barbecue for 
all' delegates will be hold at noon 
in City Auditorium. ' m

At 1:30 Monday afternoon first 
section ccremonlps will be held in 
the auditorium with the second sec
tion at 3. A Camel Herders reunion 
witt be held in the Temple at 4.

A ceremonial dance for all nobles 
and their ladies will conclude the 
two-day affair. The dance, will be 
held at tlie Nat beginning at 9 o’
clock.

Gabardine, Seersucker and ChaiUbrsyiCH ILD R E N 'S O V E R A LL S
Values to $1

$1.98 . . . /  NOW I

ence Williams, Ralph R&ndel and J .  
P. Smith, was appointed by the 
chairman. Kermit Lawson, to see 
about providing additional room for 
the Nursery Department of the Sun
day School.

Representatives were present from 
all departments.

call 773-J If unable to attend.
Thursday Circle 4 will have a 

covered-dish supper at the church 
at 7 p. m. This will be the last 
meeting until September.Â >  A A n u o A / ft / a t /  r f g i v i n g

Recitals
( Continued from page 9) 

companist for the"Sam Houston 
School Choir last year and this year

B O Y S' SH O R T P A N T  W ASH S U IT S
Values to 

$3.98
( Continued frrnrr page 9) 

of Galva High School and Is now 
employed at the McPherson Ma
chine and Tool Company at Galva. 
He Is a veteran of World War II.

Saturday evening preceding the 
ceremony a rehearsal dinner was 
held In the home of the bride’s 
parents for members of the wed
ding party.

has accompanied many band stud
ents. Her program will also be varied 
including works by Debussy and the 
“Concerto in A Minor” by Jean 
Williams.

In both recitals second piano 
parts will be played by Mrs. Voder, 
and Dorothy Meers will assist in 
each program with violin numbers.

The public is cordially invited to

NOW

One Lot ofC H IL D R E N 'S P A JA M A SWeiner Roast Honors Regularattend.School Annual Staff $2.98 value
1EFORS. (Special)—The staff of 

the Treasure Chest, Lefors High 
School annual, were feted at the 

! home of Mr. and Mrs. C.. B. Mc
Intyre with a welnir roast last Tues
day-

Volleyball and other outdoor 
games were enjoved and refresh
ments of “hot dogs,” potato chip, 
cokes, and ice cream were served.

Those present were Patsy McIn
tyre. Angie Davis. Connie Garber, 
Jo Ann Johnson, Jo  Ann Wall, June 
Bull, Berryman Breining, Jimmyc 
Davis, Fred Newsom. C. H. Keeton, 
JSe Ogden, Louise Keeton, Tommy 
Jinjcs, Jugh Daniel. Billie Wall, Pat 
.Johnson, Betty Scott, and Miss 
Melba Knipling, sponsor.

We Also Have One Rack ofCH ILD R EN  S D R E SSE S
$2.98 and 
$3.98 values

Home Freezers
PHILCO ONE S P E C IA L  D O LLA R  T A R L E

Including numerous items such as children’s < 
es, sun suits, knit suits, slacks, overalls and si
Values to '  $1

$3.98 NOW 1
Shop here for .all 

PHILCO Home
AppliancesIs Entertained

SHAMROCK, (Special)—The Fine 
Arts Club was entertained In the 
home of Miss Re Lummus Thursday 
with Mrs. Nathan Lummus as hos
tess and Miss Lummus as co-hos- 
terr. \

Lilacs, iris and violets. In artistic 
ai rangements about the home, add
ed a note 'of spring to the occasion.

(Miss Nell Adams presided over the 
business session during which time 
plans for Music Week were discuss-

One Lot ofR A R Y  R L A N K E T S
Regular
$3.98 value NOW

WORID WIDE SYM601 Of ACCURACY

O r n a wristwatch, the thoughtful person 

gi/es an Omega because ha knows that Omega, 

noteworthy throughout the world for split-second 

accu racy  and beauty o f design, is o superb

Mrs. Earl Gobble had charge of 
Ihe program and read an Interesting 
and instructive paper on “Cancer
Control.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.

I t ’s the amazing new way to 
play records, invented by Philco. 
No more fussing with lids, 
tone arms, controls or needles.

One Lot of Children’«WOOL SPR IN G  CO A TSRecital Monday Night
PANHANDLE —(Special)— Mrs. 

A. A. Armstrong and Mrs. R. C. 
Forsyth are presenting their piano 
pupiis In recital in the First Meth
odist Church at 8 o’clock Monday 
evening, The public is invited.

Those appearing on the program 
will be Nelda White, Mary Ruth 
Riggins. Glenna Taylor. Joyce Lea 
Sears. Robin Williams. Hazel Meak-

A powerful radio, too! Ideal for
expression of hit high esteem chi 1 d or grown - up. 

Available on easy 
payment plan.

Values to 
$14.75Awarded the highest rating aver achieved by a 

watch in the British Notional .Observatory tests.

Other Models from $19.95 upfa r  W om .n: U K  »slid gold, 17 ¡ewols.
U K  gold flllod, 17 jow.olt. 

for Mon: U K  lolid gold, 17 ¡.w ell.
U K  gold Allod, 17 jewels. S IM M O N STRIPLET MUSIC STOREer. Kay Williams, Ramah GarretsonPittai Mud. fed. To*. Mary Lou Keahey, Aliene Harris,

Panhandle’s M ost-Exclusive Children’s W ear Store 

106 S. Cuyler Phone 321
Louise Gaston, Mary 8ue Russ, Gar- 
dys Forsyth, Grace Meaker, Sammy 
Dowlen. Clara Meaker. Sammy 
Joyce Bagwell, Joyce Ann Dittbem- 
er, Ola Faye Russ, and Marilyn 
Forsyth. >

Convenient terms if desired 115 N. Cuyler Phone 6 2 0

McCARLEY
House of Fine Watches, Diamonds and Silverware

Suits
a regrouping of all 
better gab suits . . .  
red, kelly, black, gray

crepes, cottons 
iui^icrly up to
< «io o r

Entire StockNew Colgate-Palmolive-l*eet suds makes 
dishes, glassware gleam without wipingf

TV T O  S O A P  S C U M  o r  s t r e a k y  film

Garter Belts
white and 
tea rose— a 
special buy

I N  to  polish  a w a y : so  ju s t  a  q u ick  
r in se  and d ish e s , g la s sw a re  d ry  
s p a rk lin g  c le a r  w ith o u t w ip in g ! T h is  
g r e a t  new  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e -P o e t  
su d s c u ts  g re a se  fa s te r ,  m o re  co m 
p le te ly  th a n  soap . N o d ish p an  r in g  
t o  s c r u b  o u t .  V e l  c le a n s  d is h e s  
c le a n e r  th a n  soap an d  saves up to 
h a lf  y o u r d ish w a sh in g  t im e ! discontinued line oh 

Miss Seventeen to 
clbse out.

full fashion
sizes 34 to 42 
tearose and 
white

a perfect

mother's dayprice

& r w  n a n a s  . V el is  not a so a p  b u t an  
e n t ir e ly  new  and  d iffe re n t  su d s th a t  is  com - 
-____ p le te ly  n e u t r a l . . .m i ld e r  th a n  s o a p ! Blouses

crepes and sheers 
in all sizes -  values 
up to 14.95

i S tockings keep th e ir beauty 
t  longer with Vel washings. They 
L atay sheerer-lookiug. for Vel 
' leaves no soap scum Keeps your 

\ nice wnshables fresher, brighter 
| than soap! Vel Is easier than 
I even finest soap flakes on deli

cate washable colors.

block ond beige 
6 V i to  8

PHILCO
X/oU'M Stc/c4 / S P E C IA L  FO R ONE D A Y  O N LY!

PINAFORES
Regular

$4.98 FOR * 3 - 9 8
......... ----- ----------  ■ ‘n

lUouses
a table fuil of $ 1sports shirts and
blouses



Services Held for 
Jerry Lee Sargent

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4 p. m. yesterday from the Church 
cf.G od for Jerry Lee Sargent, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wtnford 
A. Sargent. 839 S. Cuyler. The child, 
twd and one-half months old. died 
Friday afternoon in a local hospital.

Besides the parents, also surviv
ing are his grandparents, Mr. and 
Meg, L. O. Sargent of Pampa andI l k *  O ffU g iy  F it  WHh 

T M *  H o m e  R e c ip e
> !»•* tonpcniin how» retlp« for Uk- 
_olt uneminlr Wright and help bring alluring cum« Mid grac< ful nlendrr- 

Jiu t art from your draught, four 
of llqold B grean trat* (formenr 

Bated Coacrntrate). Add raougn_

s
_, n i  neiiiia way vuimuie« Nun.«/.
roa mor slim down roar ft««»  and ioao 
manda at  ugly fnt without back breaking 
S t S S o  nr starvation diet. I t ' ,  «war to 
n £  and n n  to toko. Contain« nothing 
harmful- I f  tbs « h t  t o t  botti. d°e«Vt 
• ----  •“ -*— 'a. mar way to )oao

SaTiM t l ! T n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Munkres of Da
man.

Burial was in Fairvlew Cemetery
under the direction of Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral Home.152 Boy Sconls Are Attending Camporee

One hundred fifty two Boy Scouts 
and 15 volunteer instructors of the 
Hutchinson District, of .the Adobe 
Walls Area Council today, were go
ing into their third day of the Hut
chinson District Camporee, being 
held at Lake McClellan.

Instruction on camp-craft, scout- 
craft. and special merit badges, were 
given the boys through the three 
days.

Thf* firm its  anrl anp
preparing and cooking their own 
meals.

The Camporee is under the direc
tion of C. R. Berien. chairman of 
the Distriot Camping Commitee, and 
Thomas C. .Cochran, Field Scout 
Executive fo# the Council.

Bead The News Classified Ada

Nature's Prettiest

We give 
S&H 

Green 
Stamps

Flowers are the most beautiful crea
tion in this big world of ours . . .  and 
their presence gladdens the hearts of 
all who see them.

The remembrance for all occasions—  
F L O W E R S

CLAYTO N  FLO R A L  CO.
flO &  Foster Phone 80

Birthday Party for 
Phoebe Sue Eakes

PANHANDLE, (Special)—To hon
or her daughter, Phoebe Sue. on her 
third birthday. Mrs. Harold Bakes, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Ray 
Anderson, entertained in her home 
on Wednesday afternoon.
Games of ring-around the rosy and 

drop the handkerchief were played 
followed by a grab box from which 
each child received a gift. •/

Refreshments of ice cream cones, 
punch, and pink and white birthday 
cake were served to Mrs. Robert 
Russ and Bobby; Mrs. Fred Crist 
and Gene; Mrs. Herbert Sullivan 
and A. G.; Mis. M. L. Bender and 
Marvin; Mrs. Kelly Bender and 
Mike; Mrs. Cyril Pingleton and 
Larry; Mrs. Ray Price and San- 

Mrs. Vincent Meaker and Ly- 
nette; Mra Homer Harper and 
Jenny; Mrs. Frank Crist and Donna 
Sue: Mrs. Clarence Long and Mary 
Frances, the honbree and the hos
tesses.

Many lovely presents were reqeiv- 
ed by the honoree.

Pam pa tfew s, Sunday, May 4, 1947 P A C E  I t .

NEED CHILLING FIRST 
The cold weather of winter is 

as important to growing plants as 
Is the warmth of summer. Most 
plants of our temperate zone will 
not awaken in Spring unle.ss they 
have been thoroughly chlUed by 
low temperatures.

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair ServiceMcW illiam s Motor Co.

411 S. Cuyler Phone l t l

Murfees

8-Piece
PRIN T PLACEM AN SET  

1.75
Formerly 3.18

79c Quolity 
PRINTED RAYON  

3 yards 1.00

Infants
K N IT  TO W ELS and GOWNS

1 . 0 0  ----------
Regularly 1.50

Regular 59c 
COTTON PRINTS 

4 yards 1.00

REMNANTS . . . REDUCED 2-3

CLOSE-OUT!
Large Group .

LADIES' SPRING  
. . .  DRESSES

HALF PRICE!
19.95 v a lu e s ..........  now 10.00
22.95 values . . now 11.50
29.95 values . . now 15.00

FIN A L REDUCTIONS!
Large Group

LADIES' 2 and 3-Piece 
SPRING SUITS

HALF PRICE!
39 95 values 
49.95 values 
79 90 values

now 20.00 
now 25.00 
now 39.95

Special Group 
SPRING DRESSES

Close-out Group 
LADIES' PURSES

values to 19 95 

values to 15 00

..............5.00

H a l f  p r i c e ;

W ONDER MAID GOWN SETS
Breathtaking lovelies in blue, black or 

pink . . . rayon satin gown with 
matching negligee of sheer Bemberg 

rayon each adorned with exquisite 
embroidery.
20.00 te t

NU-EVE PANTIES

Nylon-royon panties carefully 
tailored to give with every 

motion, yet stay sleekly smooth 
— o potented Nu.Eve exclusive

2 .5 0

Out Sizes
2 .95

STORE HOURS:
Mon thru Fri. . . .  9 to 5 

Saturday , .  9 to 7

72c Cannon 
HAND TO W ELS  

2 for 1.00
Double-Loop . . . Pastel Colors

Special lot 45-Guage 
N YLO N  HOSIERY  

M S
Regularly .1,65

Group of 14.50 to 25.00 # 
CH EN ILLE  BEDSPREADS

H ALF PRICE
Mostly Twin Bed Size

Size 52x52 Hand Decorated 
TA BLE CLO TH S

1.7S
Formerly 2.75

“V
34c Cannon 

W ASH CLO TH S
4 for 1.00

Pastel Colors

' Values to 2.25 
DRAPERY FABRICS  

79c  yd.
Good Range of Colors

Close-Out Group 
CU R TA IN S
H A LF PRICE

One aqd two of a kind

B. F. Goodrich Coroseol 
BEDROOM CURTA IN S  

4 .9 5  p t .
Formerly 11 95 . . M aize and Peach

4.00

TEXTRO N  TA ILO RED  ROBES
A robe brilliantly interpreted in 

satin stripe, royon crepe . 
beautifuly proportioned for figure 

flattery . . .  in luminous shades 
of cloret or copen.

8.95

LO V ELY BED JA CKETS
SSft, solid pastels ond prints in 

crepes, sotins, Bemberg sheers and 
silks

7.SO to 10.00

¿A U R a  LU ond TOM -GIRL PAJAM AS
Precision tailored poplin-finishrond smooth rayon in 

pastel colors piped in white or in neot check 
patterns . . . foshioned for smart sleeping;

S.50 to 7.50

t e x t r Un  Ea t o n  s a t in  s l ip s

Choste lace with a fine sense of beauty, 
a foil for fashion's elegant mood. 

Textron-inspired in smooth rayon satin. 
* Gothic in style, in White and 

Pink Angel.
5.00

Tailored Tèxtrort slip, bodice tipped 
with embroidery . .

W ONDER MAID NYLON SATIN  SLIPS
A slip designed to flatter the figure, adorned 

with treasures of lace In Bur-mil's 
new, lustrous nylon satin Never before 
,a fabric so soft, lovely ond enduring

10.50

«
i ■

«_r__

STORE HOURS . . Mon. thru Fri. . . 9 to S-^-Saturday . , 9 to 7

Murfees
—  Pompa'« QualityDeporfmèHT Store

Pompo'« Qjolity



Open House Meeting . 
Will Be Held of Holl

An open-house social will be held 
at the OU Workers International Un
ion. Local 335. Hall on Brown St..

Monday night, beginning at 7:30. It 
wan announced yesterday. - ' 

Refreshments will be served, and 
there will be a guest speaker, it was 
said. There will be two movies 
shown. “Seeds of Tomorrow,” and

the parade pas» In review.
Hotels and tourist courts here are 

booked solid.
The rodeo will be hekl each eve

ning at I  o'clock except on Sunday, 
May 11, whe nthe final performance 
will be at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

More than 65.000 people paid ad
mission to The rodeo events last 
year.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

toots adorn a majority of the male
population.

The opening gun of the celebra
tion will be fired at noon May 6 
when General Jonathan W aii-
wright will be honor guest at a bar
becue to be held at Alllngham 
Park. At 3 p. m. the hero of 
Battan will lead a three-mile-long
parade and will take his place in a 
special reviewing stand to watch

s oi Vernonfor Ronndnp Latex, the raw mate 
ber obtained from hev 
not the sap of the tree, 
rate fluid.

Local Organization
Former studs.its of Texas A. and 

M. will hold a meeting at Wilma's 
Cafe Tuesday night at 7 to com
plete organisation of an Alumni As
sociation for tlie Pam pa area.

Ail former students of A. and M. 
In this area arc expected to attend.

At their last Muster they elected 
Dr. Nelson Nicholl president of the 
Alumni Association, Oeorge W. 
Scott, vice-president, and Arthur O. 
Warner, secretary.

VERNON '/T>—Citizens of Vernon 
re arrayed in boots and spurs here 
[•paring for the second annual 
snta Rosa Roundup May 6-11. 
The city Is dressed up in bunting 
ltd flags. Beards and cowboy

By HAL BOYLE
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. - 

Whatever happened to
youth?

Winding up a week as Ernie Pyle 
Memorial Electurer at Indiana Uni
versity. I find myself even more of 
a stranger to campus life than I 
expected 15 years after they stuck 
a sheepskin Into my hands and 
foisted me off on a defenseless 
world.

I have a depressing feeling that 
present day students arc a lot drier 
bchtlnd the ears than friends 1 slept 
Uirbugh classes with half a genera
tion ago.

They take their work and play |

CUMBERSOME NOSE
Tlie proboscis monkey, of Borneo, 

lias a nose that continus to grow 
in length. It  is so long that the 
animal must hold it to one side 
when eating. Tills monkey may be 
the original “wild man of Borneo."

■ <>P> — 
flaming

1947's Top Theatrical Event 
On the Stage in Person

AMPARO and JOSE'
The average Journey for a Pull

man car passengfr In 1946 was 797 
miles compared with 866 miles hi ’45.

WIND TYPES
Bura. Chinook. Foehn, Mistral. 

Simoon, and Sirocco all are names 
of wind types of various regions 
of the earth.

Be here early for these outstanding DOLLAR DAY SPE
CIALS. AH merchandise token from our regular stock. 
Don't miss these extra values.

Open Sunday»
Stars of Stage, Screen and Radio 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY!
Thursday. May 22nd, 8:30 P. M 

Municipal Auditorium

AMARILLO

Summer Driving! 
See"K irk "  Kirkpatrick

He will put your 
car in shape.

Our shop is equipped 
to take care of any job.

312 N. Cuylerand life ingencral more seriously 
than we ever old. Either that or— 
as I suspect—they regard me as 
too old and doddering at 36 to be 
let in on what really Is going on 
in undergraduate life.

When I was studying to get what 
euphemistically was called an edu
cation, everybody Was convinced the 
younger generation was going to .the 
devil In a handwagon. At tlie very 
least they suspected we were learn
ing more in rumble seats than we 
were in lecture halls. They had a 
point, too.

We used to feci self-complacently, 
rascally and laffish because minis
ters across the land still were de
nouncing colleges as state-paid love 
nests and politician were labeling 
them cesspools of sedition.

Personally I never learned much 
about love nests—all the co-eds ever 
gave me was a hard-earned slap 
in the face—and I couldn't even 
spell sedition. I just figured tlie 
ministers and politicians were talk
ing about beys in tlie fraternity 
liouse up the street, whose dads 
sent them more money.

But it was nice and soul-flllhig 
to know that all our elders were 
worried over how we were gambol
ing down the Primrose path—even 
tliougli, with only $55 a month to 
live on, I  thought I was walking 
on thorns.

About the only thing the moral 
beagles were right on was their 
contention the college boys were 
drinking too much. I do believe 
that at the average Saturday night 
dance the blood content of most 
fraternity men contained more than 
the 3.2 percent alcohol titan allow
ed by statute.

Today the college students both 
men and women—seem to drink 
much less than in my time. Alco
hol no longer Is an adventure or 
a forbidden lure. Much of the fun 
of college drinking went out when 
you no longer had to buy it illeg
ally behind a taxi stand at $2 a 
pint—stomach—suffering stuff that 
aged a freshman Into a senior over
night. Or so he.felt the next morn
ing.

One big lot of Ladies' and growing Girls' Dress, Sport & $0  A fl
C a s u a l  S h o e s ,  in  m a n y  r n ln r c  ( t u l a c  n n i i  m a c f  a l l  c i v e t  n r .  ■ ■ V l lCasual Shoes, in many colors, styles and most oil sizos, pr,
One lot of Ladies' ond Girls' Sport and Dress Shoes, J 
broken lots and sizes, values to $6.95, pair .........
One lot of Ladies' Dress Shoes, the kind of o value you i 
dream about. Former prices to $8.95 pair. Pair . . . . .

Men's Moccasins in groin uppers, rubber soles. Relax | 
in a pair of these comfortable shoes. Pair .

Q uality  Upholstering
S in c e  1 9 3 7

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.
7 S. Cuyler Phone 290«

That 
is now I 
retail J  
your dq 
Watch i 
you still 
town or 
rect froi 
paint yi 
Free 11 ti 
57 coun! 
1911-N, j 
for entt

MAIL ORDERS NOW— Send Check or Money Order 
oad self-addressed stamped envelope to

FANHANDLE CONCERT BUREAU 
•OX 1214, AMARILLO, TEXAS BOYLES 

NASH COP R I C E S INC. Boxes-Loges S3.90 
TAX Lower Floor S.1.90-S3.6#

Balcony $3.30. S.1.00. $2.10. $1.80. $1.50
11« 8. Frost

DOLLAR DAT SPECIALS IN INFANTS

Children's White Drill, overall type shorts; the very 
thing for the hot summer days. Sizes 2 to 6 ..............
A  big selection in Little Girls' Dresses; solid colors or 
prints; sizes 3 to 8. Former prices to $3.95. Choice
BOYS' p o l o  s h o r t s  *
White or co lo rs ..................... ............ .................. * .

K'LLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WOtiT HARM COMMOH 

LAWN GRASSES!
.Now you can enjoy a beautiful, wood- 
free lawn by ju*t mixing 2 tabloapoon* 
of WEED-NO-MORE to a k > w  of 
water end «preying it on. . . .

Weeds will toon begin to «hrtval 
■nd die. WEBD-NO-MORB kill»

DISPOSABLE DIAPER PADS 
Box of 50 po<ds.....................

,,,, and so hard waler losers become 
satisfied users when they learn about- Higgins Woman Dies Result Storm Injuries

Services were held at 2 p. in yes
terday from the school house In 
Higgins for Mrs. Venota Bell Cawrse, 
31, who died Wednesday In the 
Canadian Hospital.

Mr.. Cawrse died of complication 
resulting from Injuries received lu 
the tornado and child birth. Her 
father, Joe Riley was killed in tlie 
storm.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Mabel Riley; two daughters, 
Darla Mac and Dennis Lee.

Burial will be la Higgins Ceme
tery under the dilection of Duca- 
fccl-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Panhandh Lumber Co., Inc 2 0 7  N. Cuyler Phone 1440

J .  B .  M a s s a  
3 1 4  S. Starkw eather

John Ranlrin
Phone 2075

FUR STORAGE 
PLEASE-MOTHS
WON 'T G ET M X  
FO R  COAT/ _

We have Ihe most modern and efficient y\_
facilities lor cold storage j | frf| S jp ^ K

In an all sieei vault cooled by Frigidaire to keep J n r n i i ¥  f
your furs at low temperatures during Jhe hoi months. * * 1 t . f i J R

Our vault is here in our plant I 'sJEL
and you are invited to inspect —--- ———
it at anytime.. Your fnrs are * Your Sanitine Cleaner
fully insured, and can be delivered to you in a tew hours. We do not send

G E M  T H E r TG R E A T

G O U R I E L L I captures
lustrous colors of gem s.. .create 
six superb new Jewel Make-Up

CARNALI AN
GÄHNET

Precious, loot for you to treasure — each make-up a 
shimmering jewel to set off a, costume . . .  to spark 
cheeks ana lips with luminous colorl These Gourielli 
Jewel Make-Ups will always be fashionable and flattering.
LIPSTICK — in Crest Cm*, 1.30; Bow Cut, 2.30;
Silver Cm* with limnUttd few*!, 3.30.
KOUGB m matching iM n , errsm or lompntf, 1.30.
PACK POWDERS in sin Pearl Tints, 1.30, 3.00, 3.30.
EYE SHADOW in U p", !*d* orSnpphht, I JO.
IEWEL MAKE UP SETS. 3.00,10.00. - Hmj smart

them ont of town
J f  ■ W g r®n° vate furs by the "Lusterway" Process that is na-
t j k  i i  tionally known to be the best available. We invite your

. m m  ™ i n s p e c t i o n  before you send your furs out. Remember, 
your furs ore handled by people who know how; and who know you. Send them today or 
bring them by and inspect our plant.

HARVESTER DRUG
We Give 8  & H Green Stamps

Pick Up and Delivery Service318 W. Kingsmill



the average claim for collision jump
ed from $74 In 1041 to $183 In 1040.

Also reflected in the increased 
rate was the Increased market value 
of cars

The period also showed an in
crease In the average claim for 
property damage liability from $39 
to $80 and for bodily injury liabil
ity from $347 to $$07.

The revised rates for private pas
senger curs showed no change for 
bodily injury liability insurance, but 
an approximate 15 percent increase 
was announced for property liabil
ity. -

Comprehensive coverage for pri
vate passenger cars Jumped between 
five and ten percent on new cars 
and 20 percent on old cars and the 
comprehensive minimum premium 
from $10 to $12. __________

The revision left practically un
changed the fire and theft insur- 

passenger

Pam pa News, Sunday, M ay 4 , 1947Mrs. T.D . Hobart Relates Interesting History o f 
Panhandle to Win Second Prize in Essay Contest T O P S I N  F IN E  EN TE R TAIN )

Insurance Bates The Panhandle country at one 
time, says Mrs. T. D. Hobart In a 
winning essay entitled "Pioneer 
Days of the Plains and tire Pan
handle," was considered so danger
ously Inhabited by ^Indians that 
white men feared to’eenter it. "  r

Mrs. Hobart won a second prize 
($50i for an essay submitted sev
eral months ago in thè 1946 his
torical research prize contest, spon
sored by the William H. Bush Mem
orial Collection of Books on the 
Southwest. Amarillo. First prize 
went to Mrs. Lillian W. Baldridge. 
Harlingen, T exas.____

The contest, another of which is 
to be announced within a lew 
months, received wide attention, ac
cording to Prank T. O’Brien, estate 
spokesman.

The writer was will» O’Brien when 
he made the presentation to Mrs. 
Hobart a few days ago at her home 
on North Hobart St.

Obviously pleased, site Told some
thing of her own liltory in tu n 
ing to this country. A native of 
Vermont, where she married T. P. 
Hobart, also from Vermont, she 
came as a new bride via Santa Pc 
to Miami, where she first alighted 
on Panhandle soil. Tliat was in 1888. 
Her first heme in this new country 
was Old Mobeetie. She and the 
late Mr. Hobart were married Sept. 
20. 1888. The husband had already 
come to this country and estab
lished himself as a representative 
of the New York and Texas Land 
Company. * .

Despite the fact that this area 
was inhabited with savage Indians, 
her essay says, “so strong was the 
urged to risk everything that dur
ing the spring of the year 1874, 
48 men from Dodge City. Kansas, 
decided that they would establish 
a post in the' Panhandle and there 
they would make their headquar
ters for hunting buffalo, buying 
and selling hides; and so the sup
ply base was established, that of

AUSTIN—(4*> -The high cost of 
living—and of dying—was reflected 
In the revised Insurance rates for 
vehicles effective May 1.

The annual revision of auto in
surance rates Issued by the State 
Insurance Commission called for an 
overall 10 percent Increase for col
lision Insurance on private passen
ger can.

Causes of this Increase included 
the fact that a greater number of 
accidents in 1941 cost less than a 
fewer number In 1948. Department 
of Public Safety figures for the pe
riod showed a one percent decrease 
In the accident rate, while the in
surance commission reported, that

OUR C IV IC W F e a t u r e s , . s t a r t
4 :2 2  —ST A R T ST O D A YJay tees—Turn., Palm Room 

Rotary—Wed., Palm Room 
Lions—Thors., Meth. Church 
Kiwanis—Frl., Meth. Church 

WWW
Week’s Activities

JAYCEES—Work continued this 
week, looking forward to the Jay- 
cer Carnival which will be held on 
May 9-10 on the right-of-way of 
the Santa Fr. The big event this 
week, according to Jaycee officials, 
will be the dropping of the bogus 
money, rnsbucknlcks. and other in
formation relative to the show, from 
three airplanes that will fly over 
town on Wednesday.

ROTARY—Members of the club 
were principal speakers on the pro
gram this past week, with a discus
sion of articles and ■'subjects in the 
Rotary magazine. Those appearing 
on the program, which was intro
duced by Travis Lively, chairman of 
the Infotmalioh Committee, were 
Hollis Key. Albert Doucette, and 
Walter Warner.

LIONS—The ")ub membership ate 
lunch and then adjourned, to go to 
the Lions ire real Ion park where 
rocks and debris were removed from 
the grounds, preparatory to plant
ing grass. It vas announced, in con
nection with the park, that pipe- 
had been donated by a local oil 
company for backstops on the pro
posed softball diamond. Work is to 
start soon on that project.

KIWANIS—W. B. Colwell this 
past week was announced as tne 
softball commissioner for this year. 
The softball season, involving teams 
formed from the various churches, 
will get underway soon, It was said. 
. . .  It  was announced that Ed 
Weiss, a past president of the Ki
ss a ms Club, has been named as 
chairman of the Intel - club nTa- 
tions of this division. . . . Gordon 
Lurch. >11 man of Borgcr. appeared 
on the program with an interesting 
exhibition of juggling. He was intro
duced by Guilford F. Branson.

m  Cl0SI0ÜS STORY OF 
AMERICA’S ^«^«"ENTERTAINER!

ance 
cars.

Although owners of passenger cars 
received no reduction on any type 
of auto insurance, operators of com
mercial vehicles fared better.

Reductions for commercial ve
hicles were 25 percent for fire in
surance and 20 percent for com
prehensive coverage, which Includes 
loss from fire, theft, explosion, 
windstorm, riot, civil commotion, 
hall and other losses.

No change was made in the rates 
for commercial vehicles on collision 
and theft Insurance.

DAB, Miracle Point 
It Now in Pampa

That miracle auto paint, DAB. 
is now available In Pampa to the 
retail and wholesale trade. Ask 
your dealer for DAB. Save $50. 
Watch for It. you’ll be amazed. If 
you still can’t  buy DAB In, your 
town or community, then order di
rect from us. $5.95 qt.. enough to 
paint your car two to four coats, 
n e e  literature. Dealers wanted hi 
57 counties. Lubbock Dover Co., 
1911-N, Lubbock, Texas, distributors

■  adv.

The mast stupid tactic in labor 
relations is a show of force, wheth
er on the part of management or 
of labor.—J . D. Zellcrbach, U. 8 . 
employer delegate I. L. O.

for _ entire Panhandle.

W H Jb
Mrs. T. D. Ilobati

It was in 1887, she relates, that 
several towns in the Panhandle 
sprang up; Panhandle City. Clar
endon, Miami and Canadian. 
“Where the town of Amarillo now 
stands was absolutely bare prairie. 
One or two straggling buildings 
were lying put up «.hnnt a m ilt

Adobe Walls on the Canadian River 
in Hutchinson County, built very 
strong of logs and adobe. "•

She says there were many tribes 
of Indians in the Panhandle, but 
the Klowas and the Comanches 
were the most powerful and most 
feared.

But, site explains, the 0. 8. troops 
took a very active part in quelling 
the attacks, and “after 1875 the 
Indians never again made a con
certed effort to resist the power of 
the government In tills territory."

In June and September, 1857. 
there was a battle at “Buffalo 
'Wallow," southeast of the present 
tqwn of Canadian. Six men were 
carrying government dispatches for 
a Gen. Miles were surrounded by 
Indians. A little earth depression, 
called a buffalo wallow, was their 
refuge, to which they retired and 
subsequently fended off the attack
ers with success.

The first ranch was established 
by Col. Charles Goodnight, accord
ing to her essay. He had come to 
the country from Southern Colo
rado. Thomas A. Bugbcc, a native 
of Maine, is credited with estab
lishing the second ranch.

She has something to say oil the 
first town settled: "It is often said 
that the first town in the Panhan
dle was Old Tascosa on tlie Cana
dian River, but Old Sweetwater, 
which was not far from the pres
ent town of Mobeetie, probably 
ante-date. It (Old Tascosa)
was the toughest, wildest and most 
lawless town of all the wild fron
tier.’

Pluto Cartoon  
Latest News

from there, but one could not say 
that the town had really started." 
She says Judge J . C. Paul, of Vir
ginia, was the first Panhandle 
country banker, he being located at 
Panhandle.

Mobeetie," she declares, “was real
ly the metropolis of the entire Pan
handle, prior to the advent of the 
railroad. It  was one of the most 
characteristic towns of the frontier 
days and It highly teems with rem
iniscences of the romantic days of 
the boot and spur and its pioneers.

"Various interesting characters 
lived in Mobeetie at that time. A 
most interesting group of the legal 
fraternity namely, youiigcst son of 
General Sam Houston, with his long 
hair, higlt heeled boots. Prince Al
bert coat and sombrero. It'W aj* lie 
who defended Dixie Lee as told 
by Edna Ferber In ‘Cimarron.’

Of Pampa. Mrs. Hobart says:
"Pampa brings up the rear in the 

settlement of Panhandle towns. In 
1890. was seen the first sign of 
habitation, when Mr. George Tyng 
put into construction the first part 
of tlie old Holland Hotel. The rail
roads, the Santa Fe, and also the 
Ft. Worth & Denver, had been 
bullt^ through the Panhandle In 
1857, and so now the section house 
was built at Pampa which a little 
later was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Case, also Mr. Tom Lane and 
his wife were here In their dugout, 
he having some work on this di
vision of the railroad.

"It  was some years later. In 1903, 
when Mr. George Tyng resigned 
his position as manager of all these 
White Deer lands, and Mr. Hobart 
(her husband—Ed.) was appointed 
in his place, who. as you know,

Regular Circus Grounds 
On Highway No. 60

YOUR FAMILY THEATRE
$5000 and up per Year
Our tested and proven building 
maintenance products are in great 
demand. . . We need salesmen to 
handle our Increasing business. 
Your income lias no ceiling. $5000 
and up is easy for salesmen inter
ested In building a permanent life 
time business. We have men earn
ing $20,000 a year and more. Don’t 
delay. Write today to D-12, Box 
392, Dallas 1. Texas. adv.

Kiddies

1:15 3:38 5:41 7:54 10:07

Stage Show at
2:23 4:36 6:4» 9:02

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST 
GATHERING OF A R E N I C  
STARS E V E R  ASSEMBLED 
IN A SINGLE CIRCUS PER
FORMANCE.

HERALD “CUZ" GOODMAN'S 
S A D D L E  M O U N T A IN  R O U N D U P  

P R E S E N T S

Mother’s  Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and com/ort 

to expectant mothers.

MOT’HKK'B P R ie m i, an exquisitely 
prepared emollient, 1» useful In all 

rnnrlfl.loos where a  bland, mild anodyne 
massage medium In skin lubrication Is 
desired. One condition In which women 
for more than  70 years have used It Is 
OA application for un»»»« (due the body 
during pregnancy . . .  R  helps keep Uia 
skin sort snd p liab le . . .  thu s «voiding 
unnecessary discom fort due to  dryness 
and tightness. I t  refreshes and tones the 
skin. An Ideal massage abd ication  for the 
numb, tingling or byi-nldg sensations of 
th s  sxln  . . .  for the tired back muscles 
or cram p-ltte pains In the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to  use. Highly

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON— i/P) —If you’ve 

lost track of the telephone strike, 
here's an ABC bringing it up to 
date.

The strike started April 7. More 
than 300,000 workers walked out or 
stayed away from work, refusing to 
cross strikers’ picket lines.

Several thousands have reached 
settlements and gone back to work. 
But the union claims more than 
300,000 still are out. a
- Local dial systems haven't suf

fered much. Tlie big shutdown baa 
been In the long-distance and toll 
lines and local manual so fter

The negotiations s ta r t«  last Jan 
uary between the unions and the 
companies. The eompanics mostly 
arc part of tlie Bell System.

At firsts among a number of de
mands, the unions asked for a flat 
increase of $12 a week for all tele
phone workers.

Those workers include operators, 
construction and maintenance men, 
engineers. draftsmen. janitors, 
clerks, installers, factory workers.

Later tlie unions cut their demand 
down to $6 a week.

This cut followed a pattern set 
by big CIO unions. like the auto and 
sleel workers. Without striking, they 
settled for an increase of about $6 
a  week.

Negotiations are going on between 
unions and companies here and 
elsewhere. Pour are taking place 
here. "

Of the four here must Interest, 
perhaps, centers on the talks be
tween the long-distance union and 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company’s long-lines division.

That company late yesterday of
fered the long-distance union an 
Increase of <2 to $4 a week. Tlie un
ion turned It down. The talks con
tinued.

Settlements reached In Washing
ton would be important. They might 
liasten settlements elsewhere, but 
setting a pattern for the others.

texturize

e l e a n s ew i t h
pasteurized

People completely change 
appearanoe and change 
costumes before your eyes
Beautiful Scenic Effects 
come to life in total dark
ness with Technion-Color

Borrow Cash to buy the car, 
Insure it with a friend.

It’s best to owe . . . .
Someone you know, 

And cheaper in the end.

cream

P R E T T Y  GIRLS 
WESTERN BAND
COMEDY - HILARIOUS FUN

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter

of simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you mort

To be certain that you get the best terms 

get your loan from us.

than a simple cleansing cream In "PASTiuaizio" paci c iu m . 

F or unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich emol* 

Uents that help coax your skin to petal textured loveliness.

CHOICE* RUN MOVIES/Lighting Ceremony 
To Be Held Monday

Ceremonies relative to the dona
tion of an outdoor sports arena to 
the Veterans Administration Hospi
tal at Amarillo will be held tomor
row night.

The donation was made by the 
North Plains Community Service to 
Camps and Hospitals, and the local 
Red Cross chapter gave $150. The 
project cost $1,535, It was announc
ed here.

Local Red Cross officials said that 
people from this area have been’ln- 
viied to attend the ceremony, which 
will be a field lighting ceremony.

The program will be held at 7:40 
p. m_ Refreshments will be served 
at 8 o’clock, in  case of Fain. the 
ceremony will be postponed. It was

resist arb S . *3.
TODAY 1 : 3 4 .3 : 3 8 . 5 : 4 3 . 7 : 4 7 , 9 : 5 2

Citizens Bank & Trust Co

B E R R Y ' S P H A R M A C Y
Phone 11 1 0100 S. Cuyley

W E S T E R N  M U S IC A L

STAGE SHOW

ON THE STAGE 
IN PERSON



Planes (3 o* 'Em) 
'amps Prior lo C arura!

than ask the peopie of
to donate directly to a fund 

which to build a community 
we. the Pampa Junior Cham- 

ot Commerce, are sponsoring 
throughout the 

Coming year to raise money to 
"kifck-off” a fund to build this cen
ter; in this way we will be giving 
the local citizens something for 
their money. And by supporting 
■ H i  projects to start tilts fund 
they will be helping to build a bet
ter Pampa."

This statement was made by Jack 
Nimmo. president of the local Jay- 
ceea, in regard to the forthcoming 
Top o' Texas Carnival to be held 
at the Santa Pe right-of-waÿ. at 
tM  comer of South Cuyler and 
West Atchison, May 9-10.

Since May I, local Jaycees have 
• bean “sportlm*' five-gallon hats, 

yellow and blue starves and rasbuck- 
nlcks. to . publicize the carnival. 
Rajtbucknlcks. bogus money to be 
used as a medium of exchange at 
the carnival, can be obtained from 
any of the local '‘cowboys” at one- 
tenth of their face value. The 
bills come in denominations of one. 
five and ten. Boosting the sale of 
the bogus money for the event are 
Don Poster. Roger Townsend. R. L. 
Salmon and Tom Kitchens.

Wesley Lewis, commander of the 
three airplanes that are to fly over 
the city May 7. showering the lo
cals with balloons, handbills and 
nUbucknk-ks. announced Saturday 
that his pilots and crew members 
are toady for the operation, and 
that their efforts will not be out
done except by the bombing by the 
Army and Navy of Bikini.

“Come one. come all" will be the 
cry of Dink Altman and Jack Nim- 
mO in their invitation to come to 
the “Ptomaine Grill." where ham
burgers. hot dogs, cold drinks, etc.. 
will be "whipped up" for the car
nival-lovers. “Hash-slingers” who 
will help keep the “greasy-spoon” 
greasy will be Joe Hawkins. Dart 
Oowe, Ray Rogers and Hansford 
Ousley.

The popcorn boys, Kenneth 
Huey, John Burton and Mickey Raf
ferty, report that if the corn (the 
ghxln variety) is popi»ble, "we'll pop 
It.”

In charge of the Big Tent show 
will be James Brumley, Herman 
Stafford and Glenn Dees. Briunley 

arts that the “Rig Tup mu he.

Thanks Extended ih Local Flonr Drive
The Pampa Ministerial Alliance! 

said ‘Thank you' yesterday to the] 
people of Pampa for their contribu
tions during the recent drive to raise 
funds for flour to be sent to the 
pt-ople of Poland.

Thirty tons of flour has already 
been shipped to that country, in 
care of the Rev. KonsL&nty Najder. 
Council of Churches of Poland, 
American Relief Mission, through 
the U. 8. Embassy. Warsaw, Poland.

Total shipment, the Alliance 
spokesman said. cost $3.084.0». this 
amount bei’tg slightly in excess of 
the total amount raised dpring tlie 
drive here. The difference. It was 
said, was made up quite easily.

The Alliance said:
‘The Ministerial Alliance would 

like to thank everybody who had a 
part in this project. Thanks are es- 

•peCtally due to those who served on, 
and headed up committees, and to 
those who. made the house-to-house 
canvass."

About 2.SOO personal grerttng cardi 
were placed In the sucks ol flour.Mrs. Holly H . Gray. 41. Dies in Hospital Hei$

Mrs. Holly H. Gray, « j* of 704 E, 
KlngsKitn, tired early wdtVday hi a 
local hospital. Mrs. Gray had been 
a resident of Pampa for the past 17
years.

Besides her husband, also survlv 
big are one son. James, and daugh 
ter, Vivtan Lois; parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Epperson of Winchester. 
Ky ; brother. O S'. Epperson of 
Pampa; sisters. Mrs. Vernon Gregg 
of Lexington. Ky.. Mrs. Houston Os
borne of Bethel, Ohio, and MVs. Ed
die Gray of Pampa.
. Funeral services will be conducted 
Monday at 2 p. m. from the Calvary 
Baptist Church witli the Revs. Col
lins Webb, anil Elbert Labenske of
ficiating. Burial will be in Pair- 
view Cemetery.
the big surprise of the carnival, 
but declined to go Into details about 
its contents.----  ■—  1

C L ^ S IF IE D  ADS
Classfled ads are accepted until

>:30 a. ill. for week day publication on 
tame day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
m til noon. Deadline for Sunday paper
—< laasifled ada. noon Satu rday; Matn- 
y About Pumiia. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

C L A SSIF IE D  R A TES
(Minimum ad three 6-polnt linea)
1 Day—23c per line.
2 .My»— 2«c per line per day.
2 Day»—15c per line per day.
4 Day»—13c per line per day.
5 Day»— 12c per line per day.
• (lays—lie  per line per day.
7 >ays (or longer)—lOe per lina per

ay. ------
M. lit lily Hate—$2.00 per line per 

iimntli (no copy change).

1— Cord o f  Thanks

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

--«yw eM»wnm> a m te t . me t m me u s  ret, err. rT-3

‘Come on, Slug! Give us the truth and I'll guarantee you 
publication in SuoerduDer C o n fe s s io n s  magazine!*’
i

P A L  PM IA JE A N  M rL A T H K R N  
W e wtah i»» express our sincere ap

preciation to our .many friends anrl 
» neighbor» for“ the kindnesses shown 

ns at the time 6t our sorrow In Hie 
loss oi our Hurling Jsaijy, We espe- 
< ittlJy want to acknowledge the 
thoughtfulness q f  the lad les who
served meats Lo those who were 
present Tuesday and Wednesday.* 
They were of Mercy and we
thank Mod for women like them. 
The beautiful floral offering and the 
comforting words of the officiating 
Minister, lh*v. U  IT. Andrews of,
<'entrai Church o f Christ did ho 
much to help us hear our grief.

The McCathen» famille.«, the Wldtely 
families, the W. L. Ferguson fam - 
ilies, and the P . T. Cfe.ll ramilles.

p ear parents, in that country 
-T«* whu h your child luiü gone.

There are no scene» of sorrow,
No night succeed» the dawn.

B u t ràd iàn tly  happy 
l'.*r * \ ei more they stay.

Win» dwell among the angels 
W here tears are “wirnd away

Chrtat m ourned at haul» of l 4tzaru«. 
He realized the loss—

Tk«* d ark n ess $*f " th e  v alley *
T h e shadotvs o f th e cro ss.

The hitter grief jit ------
‘̂ TTTTrpidii TîïïïT pan-ni» fe e l!
II«' wept, though he was ready 

The human grief to heal.
Oh. there a rc  tears for dying.

And lientt-break by thei grave: 
There's a loneliness and sighing;

B u t Christians* should ho brave 
F o r One who passed befo re  us,

Came hack that wo might see 
That soul-life is eternal -  

Let i hi* your comfort he.
T will not leaVe you co m fo rtle ss ; l  

w ill coin«* to  .Vo». Jo h n  14; IS.

11— M<H. Help
îi s ï s e: ‘pa and surrounding territory. 

H H. Mali. KlrUy Distributor. Box 
91. W heeler, Texas. _____________

W A N TED
T W ai^sm lïh. * Must have own 

hand tool». Apply to Havens B lack- 
sm ith Shop. :aif. F outli starkw eather.

FO REIGN  JO B S  ^leh, Women gov’t, 
and private listings, hundreds «kill
ed classification», lr»-pages accu rate 
inform ation $1.00 postpaid. S a tis fa c
tion guaranteed. FORKÎQN JO B S , 
INC.._Baltim ore 1. Maryland

W A N TED — Two experienced Podge 
and Plymouth mechanics. Dekle 
Bros. Motor Co., Sham rock, T *x *s , 

__Phone 70. [
P E tP s  Cab wants drivera, 

rson. Must have 
cense.

per
lice

Apply In 
chauffeur’s

W AN TED  
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic.
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
W A N TED  -¿ -H e a lth y  unencumbered 

an fur liuuüxiWurk and careFQHU
ehh*rly lady. Room, hoard and salary 
r»02 VV. Fran cis. Phone 79.

I .rZ IK Ii  t ’OB.WKrft'K — Sales ladle» 
wanted to sell in Canadian, Pan
handle. Borger, Pampa. and Lefors. 
Apply at 505 . F rost, or phone €15-W.

W A N T E D  C apalile middle aged wom- 
an  (abou t 40) for housew ork. M ust 
he a lile  to a ssu m e rcsp o n sih ilities . 
M ust kv e on prem ise», bave 2-room  
m o d in i house. W a lte r  Jo n e s , Laico- 
fon . T e x a s .

Dishwasher needed at Ollie's 
Cafe. 510 S. Cuyler.

14— Sales People Wanted

3— Special Notices
K I X DKIIG A KT K N imw often. ÏTÏÏ 

—  io  B yea.
Dll. 1195-11 Mr

V tíü íT  'A Í mTSH i <" # 'veáis.. H a.
111. «I 13 HOMI. 
AI.lT lilpo._____ _

Ladies' . -
r/‘ln<-p(I with leath erPurse» relnee<1 with leath er lacing 

ami reflnlshed, «»¡.OH. Brutons Hob- 
bv Shon. Box 33. Kellerville. Texas.

Eagle Radiator Shoo------
516 W . Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
J„oST  On road between Pam pa and 

KlngsmUl Mon. a iifü f Tue box 
springs. Littéral reward for return 
to Tex«» Furniture Co. .__________

Lo st  Litt ie girla ylasHeH, eit her jlX 
Ssini’ TTotTsTon School or oh B uh 17. 
IMease retum to Miss Mullinax* room 
in Sam Houston School. Re ward.

5— Garages ond Service
RICHARDSON GARAGE Phone 1800. 

Tune-up. Renerai repair, complete
automotive s e r v ic e ,-929 W . Francis.

Jock Vaughn "66 1 Service
Phillips "66" Product»

W ash — Lubricatim i ___
B ll 3 . Cuy l e r __________ Phone tB e f
"Hank Breitling Lefors, Texas
Wash, lubrica tio n ,' auto eervlce.
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tun«*-Up—G en eral R ep a ir .......................tkMW ash and ImhHcation
Zou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock abtiorbera for all cars. General 

rep air work. JBfflcient eervlce.

LO CAL SALESM AN W ANTED  
IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITO RY
Salesmen to «ell ou r N ationally a«f- 

vertIked Underw riter Approved F ire 
Extingiil.'Jiers direct to  Scho<dx, Ho
tel», Re» tail rants. Boarding House», 
Churches, pu blic Dance Hall». Night 
Club», Lum ber and Building CoJi- 
oerns. T h eatre* . CdfffiTrY rfstate». 
Home». Farm ers, Aut«» Truck and 
B un Owners etc. Not said by stores. 
Thousands of prospects. F ear of fire 
greater now than ever before. Fyr- 
Fyters now available a fter 5-year 
pent-up demand. Straight commis- 
sslon basis. W e deliver and carry 
the arnm nt. Profits m:ilied weekly. 
Opportunity for large earnings. 
Company established 50 years. "B e
frou own B o s s ."  Bu ild  up a bu sin ess 
n your hom e c ity  and v icin ity . 

W rite  for free  d. ta ils  T H E  F Y lL  
F Y T E H  CO., D ept. X -tv  D ayton  l. O.

17 Situation Wanted

TH E M A RK OF T H E  W ELL-DR6SSED
M AN IS NOT TH E DOLLAR SIGN .
The choice of cloth, the tailoring, and. personality styling a re  m arks 
of dletlnctlon. -------

124 S. Frost— BURNS TA ILO RIN G  CO.— PHONE 480

ANSW ER AN D M AKE $2.00 CASH
WHAT CAR HAD THE NA/Öflf 
OF A FAMOUS HORSEMAN? "

W. L. EDWARDS-Wm. F. BROW NING— 311 Tyng St. 
SHEET M ETAL AN D REPAIR SHOP

answ er to last week’a question: W hat ca r  had the same n ,m e -« s  a
French Fortress. Answer—Metr. No winners.

If  It's  made from  sheet m etal we can make 
Have your repair work dope pow.

ESTIM ATES CH EER FU LLY  GIVEN  
AND W ORK GUARAN TEED

it.

29— Popar Hanging
NORMAN Pain ting-P ap er U analna. 

Ï24 N. Sum ner. Phone 106IT \V. All 
work Kuarantned.

30— FloorSa n d i ng
K A ltL E T  FCOroit SANDING CO. 
Portable power. *o  anywhere. 15 
years experience. Long H otel, Apt 

_ a. Phene-8621 —  — ■ ---------
Floor Sanding 

Chgrles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating__
\VG CAN m ake plumbing loans on 

your alterations a t  K. H. A. term s. 
Call us for estim ate any time. 

Builders Plum bing Co
W ater Heater Headquarters

show er stalls and chrom « A iioets.
Smith Plumbing.. Phone 396

32---Upholstering and
Furniture Repair

LAPV Avant» liofile work o r  O. B. 
cas«-», Uofcrenco». luuuirc American 
O nrt«, on hin 1 for IVI rw. H<>irnan.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
OhKtotrlcH Cftsf*«. yírt*. W alker. P.2341 R
24— Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Repair
Home Of B etter Shoe lti ne l .le w-----

U. W . Sasser—  1 15 w ! Foster 
25— General Service

Mayo Water Well Service
No Jo b  Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. KP7-J or 1027_________ 1710 L incoln
Kotora Water Weil Service

W e'll tin  Any place; Anv Tim e 
Phone 1660 116 W . Tuke Ava,
L IC EN SE D  gunsm ith—Elmer L. Brod- 

nax, located a t  CTawffird Gasoline 
P lant. Skellytown. Texas.

Killian Bros. Garage
115 N. Ward_______________ Phone 1210
J. B. Watts Garag6, Ph. 2078

Corner of B . Frederic and Barnaa
Tour satisfaction  is our guarantee.

6— T  ronsportation
HOY K itE K —Local haultnc and moy- 

Ina. Car unlondtnK. 822 F . Murphy. 
Phone 1808-W.

Bruce fit Sons Transfer
Local and Iona distance moving. Beat 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
atr mite space. Phone 83«.____________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

B y  ÿw & n  (D a v su tp o Jd Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

T H E  «TO RV I V leky  Is lw n l-  
«■* the garden when n *itrn **e r  
t'uni'N up. She Inken him f«»r 
«.«»dirty «n a  I» ri it a» him iutu 
«he houne. Sophie in nmntcil 
when »hr are» him. ••Ilaull!** 
ah« w hiip rr« . T a n  It b e f*

• * •
r  . x v
t H the momentary silence Vic- 

totia said gently, “Another one 
of your old friends. Grand
mother?”
I Sophie looked at her grand
daughter over the top of Basil's 
head, “But, darling, excuse me,” 
she said, breaking awny. “This is 
the great Basil Vasilov. You’re 
too young to remember, but he's 
one of the most famous dramatic 
critics who ever lived.”

Sophia drew him to a sofa and 
■at, pulling him down beside her. 
“But sit down, Basil, and tell me 
■bout yourself. What ore you do
ing here? How long have you 
been in America? Where have you 
been all this time«*’

. “I have been staying near here. 
Working.”

“Working?”
, “M y  book, 'The Doom of the

inAmerican Stage,’ 
limes

“But how clever!” cried Sophie. 
‘To stretch one book into seven 
volumes. J t  must have taken 
¡tears.”

“Eleven.” he admitted proudly 
'Of course I am not nearly finished 

yet.”
Vicky saw that her grandmother 

ahd Mr. Vasilov had drawn to
gether in the intimacy of old 
ffiends. shutting out anyone else.

gpeaking. she left them 
Twent back to the garden, 

■nd Basil were absorbed.
“I want to see your l.r.i.k 

I  mSy,” said Sophie.
’ he said. *‘I  doubt the book 

done. I  cannot work, 
with whom I have 
in Boston do nftt 

• congenial atmosphere.
well—n o v  they

Basil, who had once left home 
and wife to follow her, was now 
neglected and unappreciated.

I.IE  paused significantly. And in 
■* the pause Sophie's conscience 
began working again within her 
like yeast. She thought of Basil, 
who had left home and wife in

f? ven [Russia to follow her. * being now 
neglected and unappreciated; the 
thought smote her conscience. 
There was still a good bedroom 
vacant at Gray Shingles.

She did not hesitate. “Basil!" 
she exclaimed. “You must stay 
here! Where could you find a 
more congenial atmosphere? We’ve 
plenty of room—and we can all 
help‘with your book."

“No, no," he protested, kissing 
her hand. .“You are too kind, as 
always. I dame merely to call—” 

Sophie began an eloquent plea 
urging Basil to consider his own 
comfort no less than her wishes. 
She was being so persuasive, han
dling her voice with all the skill 
she possessed in the use of its 
range and depth and resonance, 
that she felt sure she would have 
received a grateful acceptance 
¿ Jtu  gubUier sentence or two had

not Marcel and Sir Charles come 
bumbling down the stairs into the 
hall, dragging suitcases and all 
tiie paraphernalia which the artist 
had taken with him from Paris to 
Buenos Aires, to Cairo, to Chicago 
and Denver, Melbourne and Syd- 

Vienna, Sofia, 
Riviera.

fiey; Budapest,
Rome and the French 
Sophie stopped impatiently.

"Perrault!” exclaimed Basil, not 
without a trace of Jealousy. “I was 
Just going to inquire about him.” 

“Look who has come, boys!" 
Sophie called out. "A surprise." 

*  • •
Y^THEN they appeared in the

REPAIR  PARTS
In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios '
MW Refrigerators 
MW  Washers 
M W  Vacuum Cleaners 
M W  Ironers 
M W  Sewing Machines 
M W  Gas Ranges 
M W  Oil Ranges 
M W  Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts

Call Your M W  Service 
Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 * Pampa. Texas

Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
O ffcrlnx a  Complete Service In —

REPAIRING—  
REFINISJHING—  
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Made

SLIPCO VERS
DRAPERIES

By

Mrs. Verna Stephens
E stim ate  On R equest

$$— Turkith Both»-Mo«»gget
ateam  baths. Swedish M assage. Re 

ducing T reatm ents.
Lucille's Bath Clinic  

705 W . Foster Phone 97
57-— I n*t ruction
R A ISE  YOUR S,A L A R Y —Day School,

■Night School. Pam pa Business Col
lege. Phone 323.

A TTEN TIO N  G. I.'s
Starting  a  new class Monday. Can enroll lift students for flying under 
Public Law  148, Veterans Adm inistration. Get your private pilot 
license now. ( For further information, call 371 dr drive out to . . .

PAMPA M U N ICIPA L AIRPORT  

YO UN G AN D  FUGATE
Mattress Makers, Upholstering and Furniture Store

W e have (hose good 210 coll Innrrsprings. L et us make your m attress 
to order. Is  your furniture in good repair? W e’ll make It over to 
suit you.
See our stock  of furniture before you buy,__________* . , —___ -—

Phone 125

Music Lessons
Lew is Cham berlain. Phone 1801-M.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 used bedroom suites.
Nice living room suites, slightly used.
•Several nice iceboxes.
.„ P r ic e s  Reduced—Visit Our Store 
«06 S, Cuyler_______________Phone 1688

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler , Phone 2060
61— Household
1 ba by bed and clean mal tress,

high chair nnd while Olympia Ice- 
hox, .5 lb, capacity . 332 N. Wells S t.Ili e > llc e .• - i. . . --- 1 " .  3-ROOMS of furniture for sale .In- i 
eluding Norge refrigerator and table 
ion range. 841 « . F au lkner.

Your Fuller Brush Man, B. B 
Botes, Box 795, Pompo, Tex.

K I.K I'T D O M 'X  cleaners and a ir  puri
fiers for sale. We give service and--------40J K Foster,

Rox 115».
handle supplie 
Phone 174«-W.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 57£
Received shipment new bedroom and 

living room suites, fancy wood beds, 
mill spring. These values will have 
to lie »ten lo lie believed.

Cash For Used Furniture
I-OR S A L E —Roper gas range cook 

stove.. Prew ar model. Call at 406 N. 
Somerville a fte r  6 p. m.

lrwirVs-509 W. Foster
Mother's Doy Specials 

New 2-piece livingroom suite, 
2 lamp tables, one coffee ta
ble, all for $99.50.

-  New studio D iva n, cliulr antt 
Ottoman for $79.50.

IS IT YOUR MOVE NEXT?
Don't try  crating  your own furniture. L e t la do the hard work for 
you.
Iaical nnd long distance service.

PAMPA M OVING AN D STORAGE CO.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040

STA RT YO UR CH IC K S NOW
W e now have 2 and 3 week» old S tarted  Chick».

W e carry  a full line of feeds for every need.

G RA Y C O U N TY  H A TCH ERY  
854 W. Foster Phone 116

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 So. Cuyler Phone 165

(A cross from S ix ’s  p ig Stand)

33— Curtain Cleaning
C U RTA IN S laundered. Finished on 

stretcher» a t  412 N. F ro st, Ph. 2451J.
33A — Rug-Furniture Cleaner*
W A LL to wall ruj 

deniothed 
liable Rug

Cleaned, sized and
Ra--W.__

R  rugs cleaned, size 
furnltpre cleaned. 
Cleaner». Ph. 2298-

35— Cleaning and Pressing

doorway, she displayed Basil 
with a proprietary air, as if she 
had produced him from on opera 
hat. “Look—it’s Basil!. Isn’t that 
wonderful?”

“Basil,” a c k n o w l e d g e d  Sir 
Charles. “So it is. But I thought 
It was Godfrey who’ was ex
pected.”

“How are you, Sir Charles?” 
Basil said. “Still in livery, I see. 
And Perrault. I  didn’t  think I’d 
eVbr meet you igaih.”

Marcel put down the suitcase 
he was carrying and advanced 
into the room.

"Why did you not expect to see
me?” he inquired. “Did you ex
pect heaven here below—eh? How 
are you, Basil? I regret you find 
me Just leaving. Perhaps you 
know Godfrey is to come.”

“Dear Marcel!” Sophie pleaded, 
pulling out all the stops. She be
gan to wonder if he might really 
mean to leave.’  “Won’t you stay 
if Basil does? You two always 
got along well enough. Ah, please! 
I could never rest again if I had 
to think of both of you with no
where V> go— ”

The little Frenchman sniffed, 
worrying his mustache to hide the 
trembling of his lips. He hesi
tated. “Well—”

“You will!” she'■Urged, pressing 
her advantage.

“Don’t let Mansbridge frighten 
you oft, Marcel,’’ said Sir Charles, 
kindly. “You should be able to 
stand it IP I can.”

I’ll stay if you wiJLlLBasll said 
suddenly. “Since Sophie seem* to 
wish It so much.”

Marcel allowed himself the lux
ury of being permtided to, remain. 

(Te Be C o n tin u e d )

Money lo  Loan 
Pqmpg Pawn Shoo

TO EM PLO Y ED  P EO P LE  
Money When You Need It

$5 TO 150
„L oan »  Quickly Armnged.
No »ecurltv. Your signature

________gel» the money.
W E ST E R N  GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

108 W. KlngsmUl Phone 24*2

27— Beauty Shops
fo r  limit«*«! Unw>: 410 II. Im o

Curti» --Permanents, machine or m a
ch indes», only $7..'«0. Otir regular 
$7 .0 oil permanents now $r 

Beauty Shop, 401 ~
Kilt«

S. Cuyler, l*h. 48Ï.
*.00.

M It. Y A T i’iS sa y s m oth er deserve« 
only th e  best In a  p**rman«*nt. She 
Kave you th e  h«wt part of h«»r life,

IM F*K I! IA L flea tit y  Shop, 221 S. Cuy- 
h*r. for your beauty ne«‘«ls. Make 
regular appointment«.________

La Bonita Beauty Shop
B eau ty work, nenn »lient of quality.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427_____________ 113% 8. Cuyler

«un» Pillai» nana diu», p lacara., in «  
Pahna» N e w ___________ .___ r------ ?--------

ClíKH TKK N1OH0L8ON will nick up 
and deliver you« « leanlnfc: and pre««- 
InR for T ip Top Cleaners, 1904 AI- 
eot-k. phone 889.

Fiffy7 Cleaners
Completo Rug *  Furnitu re Cleaning 
Carpel laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed. . . .
" I t ”» Always B e lte r  the ‘ST WaJr’’ 
R. G. Teague R . H. Burguist
307 W , Foster ___. Phone 57
35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Fiats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Coleman WilljnniN. owner a nd operator
36—  Laundering
W ILL Ho irophiK In mv home. Hen«- 

onrthb* priven. 1022 S. W ilcox. Phone 
2ÏH2DW. ________

w+fcrLr wH«h carbon “black clothes a t 
818 E . Denver Ht. '______________ _

T ill»  form er owner« of I I  A  I t  
Laundry. Lotus and Mrs. A. W . 
Downard are  hack In business dolna 
wet wash«*« and rouah dry«. 841 
S. Knuluknnr Phone 1,r»20-J. _____

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash filtered »oft w ater. Open

7 lo 7. 221 E . Atchison. 1 block cast 
Rsnla Fe depot pink up. dallvarr

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 R. F red 
eric. Ilclp  yourself, wet wash and 
rough d_fV se rvice,_46c per hour.

W IGGINS LAUNDRY. P ick up serv
ice.. W ei wash mid rough dry. 601 
Henry St. Phone I » 4 .______________

37— Dressmaking ___________
Pruet's Dress Shop

32n 8. Cuyler Phone 2081
Childron’s dresse«*, lovely Rifts of all 

ktnrtM. mitT on 00141»
39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop

\1 H IT E  Metal Coolerator, 10« lb. c a 
pacity in A -l condition for saie 
Price It:.. Hi;. South Reid.

M»R SA L E  Heavy oak table With 4 
chairs. Good condition. 82«.««. 107 
X. Gillespie. Phone 2316.

Summer Specials’
48-foot prewar garden hose.
Table top apartm ent size ranges.
B -4  hags.
Hoc», rakes, shovel».
Lime oak poster bedroom su ites. 
Lim e oak dinette suites.
P rice* reduced.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
FOR SA L E  — Complete fix tu res In 

Mike’» Cafe. Plione 625- W for In 
formation or 616 N. FYtulkner.

FOR not a—  SA L E - Kitchen range, „
table top. In good condition. 102« 

Browning. Phone 22«2-M.
FO R SA L E  . ........ ..

bed size with m attress, 
rai-e. Phone HÌ03-J.

Pullman couch, douhle 
1149 T er

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece studio divan nnd chair, 

velour color, like new. *89.5«.
Used dresser and bed. 829 5«.
5-drnw rr m etal ehest. 239.5«.
Blue tapestry witighnek chair, like 

hew. 819.5«.
New arrival of lovely pnstel spring
__curta in s.______ _____
We have those good chain coll spring 

single lasts with steel ends for sale. 
Only *4.«« each.

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E Brown t Ph. 1220
LO VELY 9-pleoe dining room suite 

can he seen a t B ruce T ran sfer Co., 
62« S . Cuyler.

62— Musical Instrument«
RECO RD S frot* with pnrrhaHo of oler- 

tri«* phnnoRrnph. Inquire 1053 Twl- 
Tord. Phone 895- J .

67— Radies
PAMPA RADIO LAR 

Kales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717 W. Foster Phone 48
RADIOS R EP A IR E D —I have nn ex

pert washing m achine and vacuum 
cleaner. 317 N*. Dwight, P hone 541-J
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

112 E. F rancis ,  ___________ Ph. »66
68— Farm Equipment
f o r  Sa l e —c o m b in e  n s ft. cun

T ractor and one-wav. Ph. 11«2-W2. 
-Box 254. Pumpa, i mile West of 
4 Cornet Service S t a t lo j .M

6 Ï2  E. Field Ph.
All work guaranteed.

2434-W

42— Building Matériels
NIOED build in? thatorial ? 1 have 10,- 

000 <’omr»‘1f* blorks for «nlo at lt% o  
oat h. 1*. V.» Davi«, B o x  7Ù3 Leforë. 
Cull 3«.______________________________

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Solos and pervio*. In terior llghttnir.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Necn
No Representative Ph. 2399
s ta r  Ttt ? ____________ P ampa.. Tt»xiui
45— Welding Service
Bozeman M achine___Welding
Blacksm ith, welding, m achine work. 
15115 W . Ripley Ph. 1428

46— Cabinet Shop
1 CAR T W IU G H r»  C A B IN E T  H H O F  
WeTl^bufid it to  su it you.

O U T  O U R  W A V B Y  J .  K. W ILLIA M S
I  DON'T KNOW IF ' 
IT’LL WORK, BUT 
THAD’S  MA USES 
RUBBER GLOVES 
TO F ’JT TH’ PILL 
IN TH’ DOG’S  
MEAT-THEY'RE 

SUSPICIOUS 
OF A  PIECE 
YOU HANDLE 
TOO MUCH/

y

I ’LL PUT 
IRON GLOVES 

ON IP IT 
WILL HELP 
G ET A PILL 
DOWN HIM 
WITHOUT 
NEARLY 

THROTTLING 
HIM.»

f E MAJOR OPERATION 
■ 1,1 ...........

'J'.ftW iw uaM j.

Osborne Machine Company 
W O W . Foster Rhone 494
Two truck g m lrf blowers, power take 

off drive.
One 12A John D eere Combine. 
Control grubs In livestock w ith auto^ 

mntle hack serstcher.

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. W e suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. This will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffrey Cultivators.

Tractor and Implement Tires. 
Grooved and John Deere V  

belts for combines.
Dempster Windmills.
—1 ‘ ".. t

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

70— Miscellaneous
WIN'D charger, 32-volt, new bntterlcB 

In excellant condition for sale or 
trade for milk cow .Ph. 905GF4.

F u ll KALE 9 column adding m a- 
• hlnc i t  IMHt Alcock gt. Ph. 2398.

GOOD used lumber for salc-uthoitt 
10.««« feet. Also windows and 
doors. Bee It Sunday, end-of W est 
Craven on Houth Gray.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Will make your home mnre enjovahle. 

W e »eil only the best the natlun 
produce».

I I .  GUY K E R B O W  CO.
_________  Phonp 56 5-J.

DAVIS TRAD IN G POÄT 
Complete llne plumhlng flx tu res, g al-

Janlzed hlpe. We »eil and exchange 
J 4  South Cuyler—Phon« I H M .

A LL  W H ITE STEEL K ITCH EN  CA BIN ETS
W e have I hem now ready to Install.
Are your screens In order. Let us m ake new window» and doors 
before hot weather.

BURNETT'S CA B IN ET  SHOP 
320 Tyng St. Phone 1235

H AVE YOUR FURN ITURE M ADE OVER! 
IT'S REAL ECONOM Y

• and tap«**try. You'll love that n«*\v gold brocade 
>r. Yor, It I.s her«« now. You Just won’t recofr- 

t om h when wo rem ake i t .  W e noto have Sea*

We have a  beautiful «took of n«*w material* In Brocntele, leath erette,
ffentiim- leather velour and “—  ' *......................... .....
we’ve been w aiting f«»r.
nixe your old ch air or c ____  _____ _____ _  _____
Foam  filler which take* the place of «tptton in upholstery. We can give 
24-hour service on repairing nnd refinlKhlng your he«lroom suite. 
Dome in and see your furniture doctor today.

BLAND'S UPHOLSTERY AN D  REPAIR SHOP
Phone 1683 613 8 . Cuyler

TIM E EQR RADIATOR CL-EANtNGh -
W e have rest resistor and radiator cleaner; also re
verse flush radiator.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost --------------------------------- ---------- -  Phone 280

SEND DRY CLEAN IN G W ITH LAUNDRY
It's More Convenient.

' YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS •
309 E. Francis Phohe 675

LANDSCAPING, TREES, SHRUBS 
EVERGREENS OF REPUTATION

L arg est nursery stock In the Panhandle. E xp ert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES  

Phone Alonreed, Texas
- . DRESSED POULTRY

• Wholesale ond Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds
of live poultry.

BOND PO U LTRY \
W. E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD  
PHONE 185 V

THERE'S A  D IFFEREN CE IN V EN ETIA N  BLINDS!
You get the best steel available when you le t us m ake up these 
blinds to order. W e also clenn and repair your blinds. L e t us
your windows In order.

V EN ETIA N S BLIN D FA CTO R Y  
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

TOP O' TEXAS AM USEM ENT CO.
ON CLAREN DO N  H IG H W AY A T  TH E OLD M ILL
Your first thought for that party  I* mufti«*, Kfyit a  nickelodeon or
buy new dance record*.
W E'LL HELP YO U M AKE YO UR PA RTY A SUCCESS

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repair Shop

W elding,--d ise -  roHing; - blacksmithlng, lt5Wn mowers 
sharpened, general motor repair ond overhaul.
A ll work guaranteed.

M ILLS AND TOW ERS ERECTED  
RODS, TU BIN G  AND CLEA N O U T SERVICE

L et us put your w ater well In good shape for sum m er’s heavy use.

CA R L STONE— W ATER W ELL REPAIR SERVICE
«27 N. Y eager Phone 9-W

W E BUY AN D SELL USED CARS^
1942 Ford Club Coupe,
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 F on i 2 -door.
T hree 1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
194« Studchakc^ two-4own Truck with grain bed.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
Soventi old«*r model*.

. USED CA R EXCH A N G E  
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . .  . MAJOR HOOPLE
PONT MAKE- ML LfMJGU.MfkTO«/ l(= 
SOL) HAD A DRE&0 6 M VASE FfiOAA *
The collection op c z a r
NICHOLAS 1 , IT WOULD Be 
WORTH ALL THE DOUGH 
SOU COULD STUEF 
INTO A LAUNDRY

THAhMC 
YOU M.R. ‘ 

vNo r m le ig h /, 
GOOD 

D ay  SIR/1

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
„ W e Buy.

Te» F. Fr-itci

f r
\

rG « E A T  
(CAESAR/ 

WHAT 
K E E P S  

MS 
FROM 

FALLING 
PLA TO N  

MS FACE?

í ( \ '

. .  Kell and B x ch an m
«erte. On Miami H lfv iÄ r | r * office fo

/ Ä n d
HE GAVE IT TO
MSM~ ‘

é„ » ■ ’ . /,



HOME?, fA R ^ S , INCOM E PROPERTY
C. H. M UN DY— REALTOR— PHONE 2372

Lovely 8-room duplex, rental In rear. N. Gray. Special tor few day« 
«-room  modern borne, floor furnace, good condition. T alley  Addition,
Lovely 1-bedroom home, near Senior High School.
Dandy 6-room brick home with double garage and serv an 't quartern. 
E x tra  good terme. ■
L ard *, 7-room duplex, rental .In rear, close In. 8peclal 18000.
N ice ,6-room home, double garage E . F ran cis. s *
Lovely*6-room  home. Close ln7 ®
F ou rm om  furnished modern borne, N .F a o tk n e r .
Threef-ioomi.semi-modern, Talley Addition, fenced in back yard, 
«••■•dltion. *1450. Tei-pis.
5 room modern home, gai 

'■50-ft. lots, nicely fenced. Talley Addition.
Lovely 6-room home. Completely f urn if- 
rear. Nice income. E a st part of town.
120-acre farm , all In w heat. One of the best In the Panhandle. 
500-acres wheat farm s, near Amarillo.

YO UR LISTIN GS A PPRECIATED  —

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service
_______ — -----  Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO
rIC K -U P  AND D E L IV E R Y , i  P . ML 

IN E  GRAIN F IN ISH IN G -E N L A Ita iN O

good

ern hom e,'garage, chicken house, nice shade trees, on 2 
ly fenced. Talley Addition.

room home. _ Completely furnished, with furnlahed apts. In

W H Y W ORRY ABOU T W A S H  D A Y

It 's  easy to do your laundry a t our place. Everything conveniently 
arranged. W ater softener, steam . We also do wet wash.

112 N. Hobart
K I R B I E 'S  L A U N D R Y

,  Phone 125

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Oet g rea ter efficiency from your M-W R efrig erato r . . .  let W ard’s 
m ake • complete check-up for a  lim ited tim e . . . only 13.60. Ph. 801.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  AN D  CO.

IT'S REM ODELING T I M E

And we’re well stocked for Rli types of re-decoratlon supplies. 
Enam els, varnishes, Kemtone and new patterns In wall paper. 
W e have floor wax and polish.

614 8 . Cuyler
S Q U A R E  D E A L  P A I N T  C O .

Phone 1850

G I F T S  F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S
W hether.you  want som ething for a  Wedding, birthday, anniversary, 
party  or other occasion, we Imve jA t  the gift tliut will most p er
fectly  su it . . Children’s clothing up to 6 years . . Dressm aking . . 
L ay ettes to order.

M R S .  W R I G H T 'S  G I F T ,  L I N E N  &  S E W  S H O P
I 1 9  S .  S t o r k  w e n t  h e r ,  n o r t h  n f  t r r a r b a ---------------------

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

IT  P A Y S  T O  P A M P E R  Y O U R  M O T O R

'4a? s r v' - » -■ w»- - s -y —■ yy,» - - - - — - s«« ■ « ■ sega K mí i dw eJTjte
*  tìiòrouffh overhaul!!»* Mr the d eft hands of our experienced mechanlca
A fter the heavy stra in  of w inter WVtVIng It needs expert testing  and 

'  trough overhauling iQr the d e r  im 1 ‘ B l j m
Sav es tim e and cost Inter

700 W . Foster

SM ART AN D M cW RIGH T  
(Rear of Gdrvey Motor)

Phone 484

IT S  SPRING ON TH E FARM , TOO
And that m eans a  lot of work ahead for tractors, trucks and all farm  
m achinery We can put your motors In good condition, m ake the 

repairs and changes and keep them  In perfect condition 
“ seasons.gh the spring and summ er «e

1001 Ripley
BALDW IN GARAGE

Phone 332

LO VELY FURNISHINGS FOR YO UR HOME
lor Immediate delivery

Studio couches w ith rfptlrn io m atch In Tone, blue and beige,

Mab
L o *

stand.

New E lectric Coolerator Refrigerator I 
Studio couches w ith chairs to m atch In 
S ir e  line of living room desks 

"ahognny twin bedroom suites with night i 
o*eh selection of pictures a t  half price.

ECONOM Y FURN ITURE CO.
615 W  Foster;

NOW  TH A T SPRING IS HERE—
are  probably 

‘ i»t home
rapin'

ubly planning to  build or modernise or rep air your 
Maybe you’re ready 16 build that balfly needed 

>l;oe that old roof. W hatever^your building problem s

and wfl !

TUCKER AN D  GRIFFIN

f 72— Wanted to Buy

^ANDOVER'S FEED STORE 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
For your lawn we hove Bermuda, White Clover and Blue 
Grass.
For your farm needs— Royal Brand Poultry and Dairy 
Feed.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special DeLuxe.
1942 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe 2-door.

W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E  S E R V I C E  A N D  P A R T S

W e carry  an complete a line of part« as you will find in the P an
handle. Our repair nervlce 1« unsurpassed. Gall u« for your needs.

M A Y T A G  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

M AYTAG— PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TU N E UP YO UR CA R  BEFORE HOT W EATH ER
L et our trained m echanics tighten, ad ju st and tune-up that motor 
how. so you’ll be ready for bettor driving during sum m er days ahead.

CO FFEY  PO N TIAC CO  
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

W ANT to bnv good plav pen. P rice  
taunt be reasonable fu ll  1640-J. 

W ANTED—To buy one medium sited  
is« showcase. Reasonably priced. 

O. Lobby or 741-R  a fter 7 :S0.

Top Prices Paid for 
• Junk

We buy All Kinds of
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone J 0 5 1 
75— Flower*

LADIES W ILL  ENJOY YARD WORK  
W ITH IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours 
in your yard.
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
CHOOSE YO UR M ATTRESS TO  SU IT  YO U R NEEDS 
W e have innerspring units to moke mattresses for light 
weight or heavy weight people.
We'll make box springs to match your mattress.
817 W. Foster— PAM PA M ATTRESS CO  — Phone 633
* •

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR TH AT  
VACATION AND SUMMER DRIVING! 
SEE US FOR:
New motors for Plymouth, Dodge, Chrysler or DeSoto. 
A  complete stock of replacement parts.
A  complete stock of MoPar accessories.

—------ CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymouth

315 W. Foster Phone 346

Phone 535

Phone 732-J

HOY'.« FL O W E R S 
Cut Flower« - P lanta - ¿’«ranges 

317 K. Brown Photic I0T6
Dahlia Bulbs

We have them  In all colors and sizes. 
Clarence P arrish  1229 N. Main St. 
Sham rock.

76— Fonw Product*
F R Y E R S  for sale—21.00 eack.■  ... .  "OMft

Conyers, X miles west and *4 mile 
south on Ft. J .  agallor l^ease.

Fryers for Sale— Call 457
Redman Dahlia Garden. M l S  Paulknar
NICE heavy fryers, W hite Rocks, at 

fL25 each. 607 E . A tchison. Ph.

85— Baby Chicks
A fter May 1st we will be handling 

Munson Chicks only. L et us book 
your order now for those quality 
chicks. g jfif

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phohe 1677
89— Shrubbery
Chinese Elms and Evergreens

Flow erlng SliruhH 
Bush and C’ffmblng Rose« 

Hedglng and Uladlolo Bulb«
Legg Nursery

Corner B a lla rd and Tvi
90— Wanted To Ren,

vng 84.

WANT Io rent 2 or .(-bedroom, un
furnished house. W ant to move in 
by May 28th. Call «3 day time, 285 
n i g h t . ______________ J ____

W A N TED TO R E N T - 3 or 4-room 
moderi, furnished nnnrtinent by re
liable young couple. 413 Magnolia. 
Phone 22.’. I - J .

C O U PLE want to rent 4 or 5-room 
furnished house or apartm ent. Call 
Mi Mint., at I6!*l.

NEED A N Y  BA R6A IN S IN HOUSES . . .
We have a  few . . . T hey 're not what you would rail a  prewar b ar
gain, but they are bargain« the way bouses are selling now . . .

Here’« the best one for the money, and It will sell right quick I  
think . . . It 's  a  good tour-room  modern, with large rooms . . .  
has two large bedrooms, a  big living room, a big kitchen and a  big 
bath . . . this house has been well taken care  of . . , has a  good roof, 
a nice yard . . . I t ’s well painted, and It also has a  good garage . . , 
and It Is in  a  good location . . . I t 's  rented now for 50.00 a  month, but 
we could give possession in about 30 days . . . even if you didn't 
want possession and wanted to m ake a investm ent It would pay good 
dividends a t  what we want for It . . . W ill take 3750.00 for it . . . .
H ere's another for 3250.00 . . T his (s a 2-bedroom modern, with a 
double garage . . . has a  nice yard, and ,ls on a  corner lot . . .
We have a  nice large house out on Duncan 8 t. that we can sell worth 
the money, has 2 bedrooms and large living room . . , all the rooms 
are large and roomy and you couldn't beat the loaction . . . must be. 
sold th is month so you might buy better than a  bargain here . . .
A good two-l»edroom bungalow out on North Som erville . . . lias a 
beautiful back yard with a  -little, ren t property dr you cofild ilse It 
for serv ant's quarters. If you felt kind of ritzy , . . take 7500 . . .
A good cem ent block house 14x42 ft. . . . has 3 large rooms, and Is 
modern . . this house sets on 5 lots, and it has a  20x40 ft building 
that sets on the back that could be used for. any tiling . also has a
big cellar, and that Is something for this country . . . will take 200U 
for a quick sale . . .  ,

H ere's som ething that Is really neat and nice, and we can. sell this 
worth the money . . . can also give some good term s . . . T his house 
sets on the back of the lot . . . close In to town ,ln fact Just a  half 
block off the pavement . . . has lots of trees, and It is a two-hedroom 
house, but it is kind of small . . . it 's  all modern, in good shape . . . 
I'm pricing It a t 2500, and wilt try  and trade w ith you just about 
any way you want to trade .. *  . *
Have been out talking with a  lady out In the Talley Addition, and site 
wants to sell her home . . . been try ing  to sell for ante a while, but 
I think she priced It a little high even for these lim es . . . A nyw ay 
we had a  talk, and she told me to -g e t some offers . . . T his 1« a 
mighty nice little  3-room Imusc . . . neat a s  a  pin . . . has a  nice back 
yanT, and lots of trees and shrubbery . . .  I want to sett th is for her, 
and I wunt to sell It right quick, so If you w ant som elliing like this 
let me know and I'll show it to >ou . . . also wants to tell It furnish
ed .and the furniture Is nice . . .

Have a  good little  house and garage up on F ish er 8 tree t worth the 
money . . . another little  one on South B arn es for 275(1, and can  give 
good term s . . . .  ' _ ............._
If yon are-in  the m arket for houses I believe It would pay you to see 
us first, as we have any size, any price, and any location . . .
We have one of the best business buys that we’ve bad In a long tim e 

. . I t 's  a  filling station and cafe . . / J t ’s located on lliw ay  66 . . 
The station building Is 20x76 f t. and has a  four-room  apt. In the rear 
that you could live In . . . T h ere ’s a  24x24 wash and grease rack 

' with hydraulic Hft . . . The enfe hulldtnfg is 12*28 ft. has 20« ft 
frontage on the lliw ay . . . lots of neon lighting equipment . . .  I 
can sell you this set-up  for 12.000 and will take as little  as 5000 down 
payment with the balance at 1 percent interest . . W here are year-

ftolng to find anything like this, w ith term s T he reason the price
s so Ijttle  is the old boy w ants to  sell quick . and besides he don't 

need any too much money now . . .
Here’s another bargain in a  house . . .  A good five-room  modern with 
hardwood floors lliru-out . . . take 2750 . . . and If you haven't alt 
cosh will lake 1500 down; balance monthly paym ents . . .
Brand new house to be moved . . . B ig  living room, big bedroom, ex tra  
large kitchen, bath room and closet .  . . W ill move this house to you r, 
lot for 2275.00.
We have some more steel fence posts ready to go . . . You know we 
ran short oil them for a  few dnys but can supply your needs again 
We nlso have a  sample now In the office, so If you need any come up 
and we will show It t o  y'll! |7‘ ^ -..11 l>̂ . ' >̂ oc|,l^InV**! a

110— City Property (Coat.)
G t .  Stork, Ph. 819-W or 341
I f  you are looking for a farm  I may 

l^iv e  what you want. Also homes, 
and Iols for sale.______ f

Tom Cook— Realtor
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J

> Special Bargain» and Term »
New 7-room brick. 75 ft. lot. See 

tills and you will want It,
."»-room brick, corner hit. double »Ka

ra te , serv an t's  quarters.
6-room fram e house double garage, 

special bargain.
! have lots of resident lots. See me 

for good values._____________________
For Sole By Owner

Beautifu l new 6-room house. 2 blocks 
of High School, Including new elec- 
trolux refrigerator, Space for 2 ad
ditional rooms upstairs. Occupied

?ne month. Owner suddenly trans- 
erred. Must sell. Not F. It. A. 
type. 83000 down, balance like rent 

126» N. Duncan. ______
f .

Large 5-ropm brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6-;room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250.

Stone & Thomasson

It . Bush nt 107 K. F o ster.
95—  Sleeping Room«
FOR REN T“ Ntce front bedroom ¡n 

private home. »18 N. Frost. Phone 
2228-W. _________________________ '

CO M FO RTA BLE sleeping rooms, rates 
hy day or week. Ju st south Santa 
F e Depot. Sa n ta  F e  H otel . ________

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Bollord. Phone 974.

96—  A partm en t*
FOR R EN T Three-room furnished 

apt. '»<16 8. Hobart a fte r  5 p. m.
2-flOOM furnished apartm ent for rent 

to adults o r with one child. Close 
In, 522 S, Ballard.______________

FO R RE.VTV—2-room apartm ent to 
couple. B ills paid 910 Osborne or 
Inquire »33 Perry St.________________

TWO-ROOM furnished apartm ent for 
rent to working Couple a t  704 W . 
Foster. Phone 9546.

one or a thousand
Congratulations to the hoys th at are  opening up their new business 
down on Hnllnrd St. . .-These Imys are alt ex-scrvIcc nu ll . . and they 
anil their wives are  fixing to open up . . .  If you are  in the m arket 
for an awning, or need one repaired, or need any lawn furniture . . . 
or If you need a  used ca r . . .  o r want to  haul some dirt, sell a used 
ca t. buy a  package of cig arettes . . buy drugs, liquors, toothpast«
anything . . .  go down and get acquainted with these people . . . 
Painpa needs more and more new business enterprises . . .

Need a  farm « . . . W e can sell you one, or we can sell you n good 
ranch , , . in fact I believe we can sell you anything you want . . , 
Anyway If you a rc  in the m arket to  buy. or sell we would appreciate 
you r IruSiness, as we nre well established here, and Intend to mnln- 
taln  ail open office a t  all tim es . . .  If  Mr. Crump qr m yself both
happen to  be out 0? the office a t  the sam e tim e, ju st have a chair 
and wait a  little  While, as one of us will show up pretty  quick . . . 
In fact if  this nir conditioning program  m aterializes that 1 am working

FOR R EN T 2-roofl 
a p t . . 

sleeping room.
526 Crest.

Opt furnished base
ment apt., private bath Couple. Also 

Phone 1046-W or

ONE and two-room furnished co t
tages (or rent to adults only. B ills

£ Id. Reasonable rent. 1204 8. 
urne«. Phone 1514-J.

FOR R E N T —Modern.- furnished two 
room«. Adults only, 62» N. R ussell.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

9*urnlshed apartm ent, sleeping room«.
97— Houses
HOIt R K N ¥—2-room iln furnished stucL 

co hous«». inquire <)37 K. Murphy. 
O N K-ltbOM  furnished house with pri

vate bath and frljridaire for rent.
E. Fran cis._________________,

KOR KI5NT— Thr#**-room, house. In- 
 ̂quire a t X. Dwight.___________

101 Business Property
F o R  R EN T  5-room house to be used 

as business building with living 
quarters. 1612 Alcock. Bud Potter.
3 miles east of Skellytow n . ___

O F F IC E S for rent in Abbott Bldg. See 
Ju n e »  M. M iller at Rose Building.

102— Garages
FOR REN T — l ’nr garage, w eather

Sroof. tile onstm ctlon . ‘861 N. Frost 
t. Phone 643- J .

109— Income Property
16 ItNTT T O U R IST  CO U RT-  

For T ialc or Trade—T his Is a Court 
that can be Improved on great iv 
nnd reasonably so w ith p laster and 
stucco,,.our cheapest m aterials tst
ented on "66" and takes In 1506 
monthly on weekly rental. O. V. 
Dopnejl, 108! i. E ast 6th, Amarillo, 
T exas, Phone 7251.

110— City Property
FOR SA L E —6-room modern house, 
double garage, brooder house, hen 

house, shade trees, cherry trees. 
*1200, Plano, radio and other 
household articles. Ja m es Miller. 
*108 Alcock. Phone 1956-J.

FOR SA L E —Five-room modern house, 
brick and tile construction. See at 
737 N. Banks. Phone 1T»8-W.

Duncan Bldg.
BETTER HOMES

3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM M ODERN HOMES, W HERE YOU  
W A N T TH EM  . . . LOTS A LL  OVER TOW N.
ONE CO M PLETE CAM P TR A ILER .

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

Lovely new 5-room home, large rooms, 2 blocks from 
Senior High School. $2000 will handle.
0 - room brick with large basem ent, 3 blocks of Sr. HI.
Lovely 6-ro«m brick. 100 ft. fm ntnge with 250 feet of hedge. This Is a 
real buy.
5-room house on N. Somerville.
Three 4-mum houses, close In. Priced for quick  »ale._________ _______ _
3-bedroom brick  on 16. S om erville . ------
A real buy In a 5-room home on N. Gray. Air conditioned, floor 
furnace, double garage and servant's qu arters. *10,000.
Lovely 3-bedroom, solid brick with basem ent and double garage. N. 
Somerville.
8-room on Charles S t.
Four 3-room houses ranging Ir  prices from *2760 to $4500.
3 sections grass land with 2 improvement«, clone In.

1398— BOOTH-W ESTON— 2325-W  
1206 Charles 112fe Terrace

LEAVIN G TOW N—W ill »elL 3-bed
room home, «lose to High’  School. 
Com er lot. P rice  only *8.500.
Term s. Phone 976-J.___________ ____

F o i l  SA LK - 4-room modern house, 
floor furnace and Venetian blinds. 
Price >6500. Cnll nt 549 Hughes.

t Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758  - Phones - Res. 758 
Located in Pampa

Close In, 10-unlt brick apartm ent. 
T his Is w splendid property and a 
good revenue producing property. 
Owner will sell and give terms.
M1" ' '"  ,e o " ''d » r  so—e ’ rndc. 

W A LT E R  JA CKSO N . P. O. Box 1131 
»marlllo. Tex. Ph 4233, Offlee 405 Fisk

For Sale By Owner
E xtra  nice 6-room hems, hardwood 

floors, floor fiim nce. double garage, 
with apartm ent. Price reduced. 926 
Mary Ellen.

To r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r
Nice pre-war 5-room modern 

horpe, Venetian blinds, floor 
furnace, hedged in bock yard 
with Dutch oven and table. 
On pavement, Vi block from 
school and grocery store. 321 
N. Faulkner.

FOR S A L E —By owner. 4-room mod
ern home, hardwood floor*, garage,
fenced. 8U K Alhert. T e rm s .___

FOR HALE—By owner. 6 -room rock 
house. Corner tot. 1820 Alcock. 

FOR SA L E  B Y  O W N ER — Modern 
furnished 4-mom house. N’ewtV dec- 
orated. 66.6 ft. front. On pave- 
m ent. 333 N. Faulkner, Ph. 31*3.

A R EA L  buy In a  3-room modern 
home, 75 ft. front on the pavement, 
c a n  lie financed. Call a t  10» Rant 
Virginia before 10 a. m._______

Lee R: Banks
O ffice: Flrat National B ank 

Phones 52—388
6-room home on N'. Nelson. *5150. 
6-room home on V . B a n k s. *5260. 
Nice 6-nroom on C hristine St.
Other good lis tings.
5 -ROOM modern 

own*»*. 6q*

H O L L I S  S P E C I A L S  O N  H O M E S
wash house withga r*ae. ___

lit trees, best buy. In Pam pa a t  *3500.
3-room modem house, good 
chicken and brooder hottse. fr 'i
3- hedroom home, only $5250. W ell located.
4- room modern fram e house with out buildings, to be moved.

S E E  M E  F O R  O T H E R S  L I S T I N G S

W . T .  H O L L I S — R E A L T O R — P H O N E  1 4 7 8

basement.

SEE
B. E. FERRELL 

For City and Ranch Property 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

1 ome, 2 lot«, by
PB—
Haggard-Braly Realtors 

Phone 909
Good Form Listings__ _

PHONEY PHONE CA LLS
Rome folk« call Junt to see who Is home. O thers call to see If they really 
get a  bargain ; then there are those who Just call to hear the courteous 

'v o ice  of our operator rem ark "20 years toil 
O thers call or try  to call so they can hear the- 
on?e It « « «  M W . — , —

B U T  F O L K S W HO KNOW 
from experience in trading with us know and right on their way hoi can’t call us then come on over, 
large or small.

hev n 
play.

right on the price 
and they don't need to call. I f  you 
r. \Vc think we can rill f î t *your orders

•COD
m  W. Brown

H ARVESTER FEED CO.
U N

SPEC IA L
A real buy in a 5-room brick 

home on North Gray St. Air- 
conditioned, floor furnace, 
water softener, double garage 
with servant's quarters, 

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Nice 2-bedfoom home North 

Somerville, $7250
J . E R ICE

Realtor Phone 1831
See Us At 119Vi W. kingsmill 

Or Phone 1766
hTf.ire you buy or nell. W e have n 

iiiiiiil»4-r of litxni tu n * In hiiuspN, or
money making hurlncfs opportuni
ties, when! farm s .row crop farm s, 
ranch.-«, t.lso several ip «,.! tourists 
courts located on 66 Highway and 
In Colorado.

Wo appreciate your listings.
___ Stone & Thomasson
111— Lot. — ^

cS*»
11 $— Out-of-Town Property
l-O R  S A f .i ;  -s -ris itu  m odern bouse, 

b a ili, g a ra g e  au ü  fru it orch ard . See 
N fv *  H arris , M iam i, T e x a s  

 ̂ Phone 47-It _______  .

116——Forms and Tract.
F u n  SA LK  hy ow ner Ùpgd fara i. .8 0  

m iles V  ly  i,f C laud e P riced  righ t 
S e e  or W rite ! . .  it. C rlaty , C laude, 
T e x a s

ns on.- of us will show up prett 
toning program  m aterializes the 

on now, we both will be here p ractically  uII day long

J . W ADE D UN CAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312  
41 Years in the Panhandle

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUN TY

Consists of 3692 acres, 480 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27.50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balance in 3 equal inSTQttments, January 15, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. Vi mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Phone 909

F oH  .SAUK ¡iss tu-ij MetM tm*
provt*m«-r»ts, one modern It. K. A , In 
!»oth. j m  in wheat, half iroes with 
sale. per aore. of
one set of improvements now. Full 

jH»»eRHlon of all a fte r  harvest.
I n  acres well improved. 20 In *ra*R. 

balance farm. 100 acre» wheat and 
barley. All ar**« and possession a t 
once. 170 no er acre. K. C ar- 

P. O. iHox 61, Happy.

Pam pa News, Sunday, M ay 4 , 1947

ATTEN TION , MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texo*, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immediate 
adjustments.

SEE D. L  A LLEN  A N D  G. STA R K  
Office 109 N.‘ Frost— Phone 3 4 1- Pampa, Texas

SUMMER SPECIALS
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G A R D E N  HOSE

ALSO
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  S N U G  L E G  F I S H I N G  BOOTS 

R A D C L I F F  S U P P L Y — 1 1 2  E . BROW N

FOR SA LK to be  ̂ moved

m

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nine-room furnished home, two apartments. Hardwood 
floors, basement, wash house and double garage, on cor
ner. Two lots facing 3 streets. Consider some trode.
522 N. Starkweather Phone 1872-J.

TW O NLCE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEM ENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $400Q. ~
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5*toom home In choice location.
LbveIy 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M . P. DOW NS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7.00, any make or model.
New radiators for sale. A ll work guaranteed.
Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock, before
you buy.
W e buy and sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks. — —*--------

703 W. Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TU LL-W EIS5 EQUIPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

SEE
'The Universal Jeep h

Usable every day in mud or snow as a Runabout, Truck, 
Tractor or Mobile Power unit. Six speeds forward, three 
in reverse.

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 -417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562
W E BUY AN D SELL USED CARS
1937 Foril 2«Ioor. *375.00. . • _____ ___ ..  ----- --------------------- -
1936 P lyinmil h 4-iliM.r., *;8(l.(W.

F O B  SA LK
A ir OomiiroBHor. B lack  and Docker Heavy Duty B u ffer .
A ir Sander.
Acetylene W ildiw * Kqulorneiit.
P ain t Own and Kegulator _ „... ......... .. x

LONG'S GARAGE A N D  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

S in cla ir G asoline - wash
M O R E  P E O P L E  . . .

day like "One»Klop Service 
lubrication.
Drive in today for nil your needs . .  .

W A L T E R  N E L S O N  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N '
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

Wheeler County Acreage
Several farm units In section., or half 

section, briced from *12.50 tn *22 56 
per acre, located on either high
way or good road.

Agnes Reynolds Abstract Co. 
Shamrock, Texas. Phone 284
1 l j — Property To Be Moved
FOR HALF BY ONVNFK- 1-room nuxl-
• £?7i. n°uw* in c<Hxf condition. Fir»t 

nonsA vnut h of Sa.ve Grocery, No 2, 
on Pavin Lf-n-Kf, __________'

■'OR HALF to Im* movofl—Four-room 
modern holism with 12x24 workshop. 
Both fiam^ building* in (rood rondl- 
tlon. Inqnirt* Max Brown. Dancijrer, 
P qwoII Leawe.

BRING YO UR C A R  TO  OUR SHOP
for all types of body work and dtp painting. UpholRterlng and «eat
covers made. G lass installed for all cars.

C L A Y  B U LLICK  BODY SHOP  
518-20 W_ Foster Phone 143

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N  U S

W e'll put your ca r in excellent shape for sum m er driving.
W hether It's a  m inor repair Job or complete overhaul we’ll guaranteeour service.

S K E E T 'S  A U T O  R E P A I R — 619 S . Barnes
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  V

F 7 « . * a l l  — 1-room stucco house, 
built-in 'fib inet. sink, linoleum. 
*756. A r .  Howard. MU Short St 
Phono 1*79- J .

•-room
house ami hath, double garage and 
two chicken houses, fît., miles south 
of Pampa. 1 mi. S. of Gulf Merten 
Lease.

F o i l  SA L K -5-room  modern house to 
lie moved. Venetian blinds. Phone
2*84,____________________________

TW O houses for sale. One 2-room 
and one 3-room. Garage and ou t
buildings. D avis Lease. 5 mile« south 
of l ’amp» a fte r  '5 p. m. T . C. 
Grantham.

P. K. ONE-STOP
OPEN' 7:30 A. M. C LO SE 10.00 P . M.
GreAHo Senrlc*», uniflo and Skellfn  oil,. Hood tire» and tub*».
HkHIco batt«*frieH.
W ash, v flx  and polish special ,$10. _
C arburetor and tune-up. •

A. C. JONES and W ARREN  JONES 
J. B. LO V ELA CE, Mechanic

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Q U I C K  S E R V I C E - S T A T I O N  ’

efficient service. B e s t gasoline, oil
— Automobile*

FO R SA LK -33 Plymouth, ’35 Ford.
Pampa Garage mid S a l v a g e .______

) l  FO ltD  Oonvertahle for sale by 
original ownej^ Inquiro *6 8  N. 
* ’uyler

Ki>R SA L E  — 1937 Chevrolet 2-door. 
A -l condition. Five gissi tires. 
Plume 1306-W. SII S. Barnes.

Courteous a tten d an t* . 
wash . . . lubrication

GEORGE W . VARN O N  
601 S. Cuyler

A  COM PLETE SERVICE GAS - O IL  - W ASH -

Coup»*. Radfq, heater, spot llaht. 
Recently overhauled. Good tires. 
For salp or trade. 8?3 Roberta.

FOR HALF OR TKAI>K------On *4« or
*47 ear. a 1ÎM7 GMC half-ton pick* 
up. O. A. INial, B ox 11V  7 mile» 
north of Groom._________ ___________

I. G. Hudson Used Cars
369 NT. Ballard.

I have the cleanest 1942 C hetrolet In
team  for sale._______________________

CLEAN *38 Ford Tudor. In good 
condition throughout for sale, 639 N,
Faulkner. Houston Allen. _______ __

FO R  SA LK OR’ T R A D E  1939 C h e v 
rolet l-door Sedan. The sllekest 
one In Grnv County. W ill finance. 
Lloyd's Magnolia Service S tation.

LUBR ICATIO N  : FI RESTONE, and A TI AS TIRES-— -—
Yqu*1I find our »tat ion atten dan ts prom pt*and efficien t a t  servicing
^our ear.
W E HONOR A LL  CO U RTESY CARDS

C. V. N EW TON & SON SERVICE STATION  
623 W . Foster Phone 461

I S  Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y ?  O R  D O E S  I T  N E E D

An overhaul . . A tnne-u n . . m inor Tepalr . . No m atter w hat 
what your ca r needs our shop Ir staffed  and cqulppad to  do a  be tter
Job. All vital lutrtiv of your ca r get expert a tten tl K

CO LE'S A U TO M O TIVE SERVICE
846 W. Foster Phone 685

because

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymoutt 

and Dodge In stock. All m otor, 
rebuilt to factory specification«.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co
808 W- Kinqsmill. Phone 1661

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760
Cam bought and «old.________________
Tnere's Values In Used Cars
1942 DeLuxe Ford 2-door.
1945 I*od«e '/»-ton Pickup. 23.66 m ile

age. __
1940 Ford L . W . B . Truck, 2 speed 

axle, excellent grain bed
1934 Ford 2-door.
1936 Model "A ” 2-door.
C. C. Mead, Miami Highway
421 S. Gillespie Ph. 73-W

See-Try-Buy
'• TH E NEW  

KAISER AN D FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1946 Chevrolet F leetm aster.
1946 Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
121-—T  nicks
U- ’to N  Pickup for sulci' Sec Curlv 

Bovd «t Tex Evans Hoick Co.______
FOR SA L E  Model l-W  InternalIqnal 

1'A-tnn truck Inquire M. A M 
Welding' W orks. Skellytown. T exas

l i l — T m l l —  '
Katrioll Kamper, complete 

trailer house' very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4  persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph 777 
or 2 3 2 1-J.

i l l —-AcceMori—

SPRING CLEAN-UP TIM E
Have your car polished and w axed—
Hlue Coral (C adillac) fin ish . .T he best fin isher fop any color or 
m ake automobile.
Our Introductory price for th is Job. $15.60.
*33 W. F o ster Phone 1*3*

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service ----

W ARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
W e also have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.

BODY SHOP? YES!
W E M A IN T A IN  TH E BEST 

D UST PROOF PAIN T ROOM  
GLASS IN STA LLA TIO N

MOTOR CO.PURSLEY
ord. >211 N. Ballard 

A IR-CO N D ITIO N IN G

Phone 113

W e Itmve installed m any a ir  conditio: 
satisfied  You too ■  

lith

many
custom ers are aatlnm fl. B i
Itroper air-conditioning In your home

oners In and near Pam pa and nnr 
will enjoy summ er com fort w ith
te or husmee».

111 E. Kingsmill— DES MOORE— Phone 102

W k  have In stock now—Tim a, genet 
■  starter» , V -*  w ater humps, 

ears and

W H A T DOES YO U R  C A R  NEED?
l io to r  completely overhauled?
Complete body t 
W e are equlppei 
In for your ca r

Complete body rep air and paint lob? ,
W e are equipped to  do the work promptly and

C O C K R ELL'S  BODY  
937 s :_

P r i e .

'•«m 3
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Band." I  Hite musicals—I'm going 
up to help out the Girl Scouts in 
Fresno this weekend. The girls are 
trying to raise funds for a camp. I 
told my dad I've got to be back by 
Buitday for baseball practice. I ’ve 
been to ,a lot of Boy* Scout camps 
and I know how much fun they can

Movie Aw ard WinnerObserves Boys Week team being organised by the MOM 
studio dub, under the direction of 
Cotton Warburton. I  hope to make 
center field. But ID still stick to 
foot ball-M y favorite actor on the 
MOM lot ip Wally Beefy, now tliat 
Gregory Peck isnv there (I ’m par
tial to Mr. Peek because of “The 
Yearling.”) I  saw “The Mighty Mc- 
Gurk” three Ulfate—Another good 
picture Is "Alexander’s RagUm?

Red Pony” because I  had grown too 
much. What do they want me to do 
—stop growing! (Claude Is now five 
feet rive, liavtng grown seven inches 
since' he came lie re two years ago. 
He weighs 105 pounds and wears sise 
nine shoes.—B. T.)

In closing. I  want to tell the boys 
not to forget Mother’s Day.______

P A G E  1 «

By Writing Colnmn
By BOB THOMAS

H©LLYWOOI>—(7R—This Is boys 
week, during which the nation’s 
young men ride fire trucks, preside 
over courts and perform other du
ties for their ciders. In  observance, 
Claude Jarman, Jr., Is going to write 
a Hollywood column.

The 12-year-old academy award 
winner strolled Into the office with 
his baseball cap atop Ids head and

Editorial: Somebody told me I was 
turned down for the role In "The

The first commercial aluminum 
sold for about $100 a pound

H ATS

LIN G ER IE
looking as through he'd much prefer 
to be out adding grounds than 
composing a movie column. Is he 
ambitious to be a newspaperman? 

“Only if I  could be a sports writ-
o r  *’ hn csii.l T h o  h/nr in m ile  alwuil

COSTUM E JE W E LR Y

E LLY N  D eLEITH
er," he said. The boy is nuts about 
.-ports. Nonetheless, he set about his 
task of composition, while tills boyPERFUM E left for the old swimming hole.

By CLAUDE JARMAN, JR .
Jane Powell wentt o New Orleans 

to raise money for the Texas dis
aster—Jose Iturbi leaves the 3rd 
fo~ Texas for the same purpose—

PRIC€S—SPECIAL VALUES, TOO!
TOMORROW ONLY! IN LIMITED QUANTITIES! HURRYI

SHARP CUTFOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS. SEE 
NADINE ABNEY OR RUTH WALK 

AT wlie is in New York for a vacation. 
81ie told m3 that she »'as having aTHE TOGGERY nice trip—Marshall Thompson bet
ter get back from Mexico City 'u 
a hurry. I  hear his girl friend, Ell-

For the Working Girl' zabeth Taylor, went to a dance at 
University High School while he was
gone.

I'm trying out for the

1153 Terrace Drive Phone 207

baseball

Fashions 
to Lead the“W *

•-'•-'V— ' ' a '  » •

Mother's
«• m

Day Parade

O V A L  B R A ID E D  R U G S

Colonial charm for 3 *8
every room] Heavy cotton yarn.
Gay color combinations. 2x3 
feet. -

MAGAZINE BASKET .
1 A 9 5

Keep it handy in your 1 w  
living room! Hardwood in Walnut fin
ish . . .  two roomy magazine pockets.

COMPOSTABLE STOOL _____
W

Heavy-gauge steel, rivet
ed. welded for strength. Gay red or 
black and white baked-on enamel finish«

BUCK! TOWELS 
No homemaker ever 
has enough of these 
soft, absorbent hand 
towels. Woven In 
Grecian border de
sign. Oenerous.

WARDS SQUARE
Combination square 
with 12'blade/marked 
in 8ths, 16*hs, one side, 
32ds other side. Two- 
Day Sale-Pricel

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE Reg. 36.95 Record Player PURE PENN. O IL
Electric record player,3-thread crepe in 

beautiful shade

Reg. 98c Polka Dot 
Material

Lovely dress material.

Mother's beloved rayon print sheer*! 
Here's a gift that she’ll thank you far 
all summer long. They’re so cool 
and airy . . .  so lean and slender of 
line. Flattering new styles in small 
monotone prints. Style sketched is 
typical of our wide selection. Coma 
in today] Women's sizes 38 to 4 L

Bring your own con 
tainer. Galoonquality tone

Reg. 44.95 Battery Radio
5-tube, powerful recep- Â "W 9 ï  
tion, walnut cabinet. JmM

FLOOR MATS
To fit most popular
make _ars38” width, 3 yds Quaker Armstrong
HOUSE PAINTReg. 45c Cotton Prints L inoleum No finer paint made 
Gallon w

Ideal for summer wear 12 ft. heavy weight '
Sq. yd.

Reg. 8.95 HASSOCKS
Dollar Dajt only. Attractive | 
colors, selection of styles *

Reg. 5.95 Lawn Chairs
All .metal. Attractive |
enamel finish «

36” width, 3 yards I

Reg. 79c Fruit Prints
Makes beautiful summer UOC 
dresses, 2 yards .... ..........  I

Reg. 98c Rayon Prints
39” width. Buy now and save 
Choice of colors and ROC
patters, 2 yards , 1 /

HANDSAWS
26”, 8-pt., guaranted 4%
quality and workmanship

1 GALLON CAMP JUG
Keeps food or liquid RR'
hot or cold ........................  Jm

Pine quality training 
panti of abrorbent cot
ton knit. Battle waist
band and double crotch. 
White only In tlses 1-3.

Fricad for « saving- 
Precision-tailored mod
els . s . as durable at 
they ore smartl Fine 
leathers in black, brown.

Sparkling
Handbags

HACKSAW
Strong, nickel-plated, 
reinforced frama, ad
justable for 8-10-12* 
blades and 4-way cut. 
Two-Day Sale-Price!

Choose t  bright new accent to set off 
her dress . . .  a ryining plastic patent 
handbag from 'J irds! We've a huge, 
aelection of ntylS in Mark, white or 
colors. Come in and get h rr f today.

Add your purchases to r 
your Monthly Payment 
Account, . i ^ r -

OUARANTIED HOSE

s , » M | h . t m a i .  *r
normal wear, or we replaça the

D O L L A R  D A Y

SHORT RECORD *
Captain O. B. Lothian, of a trans- 

Canadian airline, flying a Lancas
ter. set a new speed record of 11 
hour^and 16 minutes from Mon
treal Bo England, but lield it only 
two minutes. In January. 1944.
V a

— — “ — S T I T T

PORTRAITS -  t m m *

t n M t i ä k
i t s  w . m m  ft»*** MM

Read The Farngw News W il l  Ads

y /  L  A  X *
INLAID

\/ V
X  /

LINOLEUM 
395 sq. yd.

WHITE HANDKERCHIEF? # ^  |0 0 Marble tasted bine ta battleship weight.
These are man-sized-
fine quality! They’re made of alurdy
white cotton with neat hemmed edges. ---------------------------:---------------------
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es! Reports
Hie following wells were tested by the oil and gas division of the 
1* Railroad Commission here, during the post two* weeks.

/ OIL WELLS TESTED _ _ _ _ _ _
OperatorCounty

Q ray ....
Hutchison M. Huber Còrp 

eon .J. M. Huber Coro, 
lison ..J M. Huber Corp. 

..J. M. Huber Corn

ities Servio ou CO. 
..J. M. Hu

Lease  ̂ ( No
Baggertnan ......  9

.....Bryan .................... 19
. Logan ......Jl...........  1

.... Marable “B" .....  1 ,

.....Mayfield ............  9
..Panhandle Prod. Co. ......Carver-Bt  ............B-5

King ......... Humble Oil & Ret Co.. Bateman' Tr. Est 29
Wheeler .„..Warren Oil Corp. ..O. W. Williams 5
Hale ....... Stanolind Oil & Oas Qp...J. B. Sttead “B'' .... 1
Hale .......Stanolind Oil & Gas Cü... Lee Irish .............   2

GAS WELLS TESTED
Sherman Phillips Petroleum Co.......Ale ........ .... ......  1
Sherman ... Phillips Petroleum Co...Cluck ......................  1
COMMISSION SETS HEARINGS 

AUSTIN—MS—Hearings announc
ed by the Railroad Commission in-

11.000 MCP 
9,800 MCP

June 17—Application of'the East 
Texas Salt water Disposal Com
pany to use for salt water disposal 
purposes its P. A. Lawrence Well 
Ne, 1, Gregg County. East Texas 
Held.

Jui.e 18—Application of the Texas 
Company to. use salt watpr disposal 
purposes certain of its wells In 
Archer Cooke, Montague, and Wich- 

'ita Counties.

Dimensions of wrod are not af
fected by temperature changes,’ al
though It will swell because of mois
ture.

1 -

VAN 
SERVICE 

626 S. Cuyler

Expect Moving —  Nation wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

i Bot ger Phone 192

Ju s ! Arrived in Time lor Dollar Day / LA R G E  SH IPM EN T
Cottage and 

Kitchen Curtains
Wide assortment 
of patterns. These 
curtains formerly 
sold for $3.98 pr.

A special bay enables ns to bring
these to yon lor Dollar^ iOO 
Day only—

(Downstairs Store)

Seven Notices oi 
'Intent to Drill' 
Filed Last Week

Seven notices of intent t6 drill 
were filled with the local oil and 
gas division office of the State 
Railroad Commission last week.

Oray County — Joseph Brown. 
Henry Urbanczyk No. 1. HiTPiQN 
Survey. 330' from N and W lines of 
8 W 4  Sec. 158. Blk. B-2. 12 miles 
SW i f  Panina Cities Service Oil 
Company. Elizabeth Covey No. 1. 
H&GN Survey. 330' from S and 
E lines of See. 174. Blk. B-2. 12 
miles S  of Pampa.

Hale County—Glen J . Smith, Dur- 
rett No. 1. HE&WT Survey. 660' 
from 8 and E lines of NW/4 Sec. 
7. Blk. D-T. 12 miles W oi Aber
nathy.

Hutchinson County—Creslenn Oil 
Company, J . A. Wliittenberg No. 1. 
L. Patlllo Survey. 90' from S and 
30’ from W lines of Sec. 10. Blk. 
X-02. 2H- miles SW of Stinnett. 
Dolomite Production Company. J. J . 
Perkins & Hamilton No. 1. H&TC 
Survey. 5338' from N and 330' from 
W lines of S/2 Sec. 24. Blk 47. 6 
miles N of Borger.

Moore County—B. K. Oil Com
pany. Percy No. 1. T&NO Survey. 
330' fro S  and W lines of NE/4 Sec. 
27, Blk. 2-T. 2Mr miles NE of Etter.

Randall County—Big Bear Oil 
Company. High Currie No. 1. I&GN 
Survey. (jCO from S  and W lines

In years past wc Americans could 
live securely behinu our own de
fenses. but now no earthly distance 
is adequate against the latest wea
pons of science.—Charles A. Lind
bergh.

MEN!
Here Is a Real 

Dollar Day

We have been fortunate in 
obtaining a close-out lot, 
a limited number of tan 
and brown Sport Oxfords 
with a high grade plastic 
sole.
Formal* values’tfrfS.US pr.

Sizes to 10.
These shoes are offered at 
the sacrifice price of only

Buy 
Several 
at T h u  

X ow  Price

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men
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'Gas Conservation' Is Topic 
Discussed al Local API Neel

0 . Ç / C C S  T A L KE S

The demand for natural gas and 
crude oil is increasing at a tremen
dous rate according to statements 
made here last Tuesday by William 
J. "Bill” Murray, member of the 
State Railroad Commission, when he 
spoke to members of the Panhandle 
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

His statement closely followed re
marks made by Fred Ncslege, en
gineer of the West Texas RePres- 
suring Association, that millions of J 
cubic feet of gas have been wasted 
here in Oray County and that if 
something wasn't done much more 
would be wasted.

Murray pointed out tlrat the in
crease In demand for crude and gas 
became more alarming when it was 
recalled that the whole thing was so 
totally unexpected. He said. "Three 
hundred thousand more barrels of 
oil were used the first quarter of 
this year than in any comparable 
quarter during the war. and 600.- 
COO more barrels of crude were usc-d 
this first quarter than during the 
first quarter of 1946.’’

"The demand for natural gas is 
increasing daily,” Murray pointed 
out. “I recently attended a meeting 

*ln Washington attended by repre
sentatives of 17 regulatory bodies at 
which the need for natural gas, not 
in the future, but right now. was: 
discussed Eastern representatives1 
to the meeting cited instances In | 
their home localities where 25.000 
families were forced to move to oth
er homes because of the lack of fuel 
in the area in which they resided."

Neslege had earlier told the group 
that he had been among those who 
worked in the North Burbank Field 
In Oklahoma, when the need for 
gas conservation was Ttrst realized 
there, and the benefit he saw that 
v.as derived from the installation of 
a simple but effective conservation 
program.

Three outstanding methods sav
ing gas were outlined by Neslege. 
First, redesigning and revamping 
gas lines;. second, the elimination 
or all drum-type, home mode stoves: 
third, a complete check of all resi
due systems.

In regard to tuture demand lor 
Texas' natural gas Murray said. 
"Industry after industry Is planning 
to come tc Texas, for fuel and raw 

! materials. At the present time 60 
percent of all the gas removed 
should be put back In the ground. 
Our gas is a priceless resource. I in 
told that had line pipe been avail
able this vear, next year, we would 
be shipping three times as much gas 
east as we are at the present time.' 
Murray added.

At the conclusion of his talk Mur
ray told the group he felt that there 
arc several reasons why It is going 
to benefit all of us to conserve our 
gas.'He said »liat he felt that It was 
Fhr patriotic thing to do. that i t  was 
without doubt the wisest economy 
with prices Using, and besides, we 
are forced to It, according to his 
statements. "If  we don’t  conserve 
our gas of own accord, the federal 
government will step in,” he said.

CHAIRMAN

HEADS EAST TEXAS CHAMBER 
—Raymond L. Dillard of Mexia. 
oil man and chairman of the 
State Parks Board, has been 
chosen president of the Ew‘ Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. Dil
lard. 41. is the youngest president 
in the 22-year history of the or
ganization. He succeeds John R. 
Alford of Henderson.

DEATH TRAP?
Since the Installation of flood

lights on the Washington monu
ment several years ago, nearly a 
thousands birds have met death by 
flying Into the shaft. •

Independent Petroleum Association 
Mid-Year Meet to Begin Wednesday

The romp» Nam Wmi

JACKSON. Miss —Directors of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America convene In their Mid- 
Year Meeting here. Wednesday with 
Governor Fielding L. Wright of Mis
sissippi. Welcoming the oil men to 
the City. The first general session 
will be devoted to a complete review 
cf oil and gas development and pos- 
«•hilities iu.d|^-Southeastern states 
of Mi.svissipiiUfabama, Georgia and 
Florida.

F. B. McGehre. .Vice President of 
1PAA for the State of Mississippi. 
W. M V aug nev Member of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Association. 
Jackson, and Directors of the State 
residing in Mississippi cooperating in 
final plans for the meett-g have 

- announced'com notion of all ar- 
rnngeir.ents a n d a  rnfi program. 
Members of the Association present 
at the meeting will include indepen
dent operators from each of the na
tion's ail areas. T h "  conference is 
designed.to unalv*«' the present sta
tus of the domestic industry in re- 
la'toii tu development, exploration, 
and present and future demands.

Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney, 
Wjomlng. will discuss "Elements of 
p. Sound Notional Oil and Gas 
Policy" at the iSanquet, Thursday 
Senator O'Mahoney is nationally 
known as an advocate of develop
ment or the nation's resources in a 
constructive as well as a conserva
tive manner, and is the proponent 
of a national policy that wpuld as
sist proper development of all re
sources.

Current problem* of the Industry, 
oil industry politic relations and the 
relation of oil to reciprocal trade 
agreements with foreign nations 
will also engage the attending op
erators.

The two days meeting will con
clude with u FOnim on Foreign Oil. 
At this panel four speakers are to 
discuss the subject, these being L. 
I ’. McCollum. Vice President. Stand
ard Oil Companv of New Jersey, 
Howard Page. Economist of the same 
Company; H. B Fell. XPAA Execu
tive Vice President, and Minor 3. 
Jameson. Jr., Economist of the 
Washington office of the Indepen
dí nt Petroleum Association cf America. 1 •, '

ALL EYES ON STAR
Our expression, "cynosure oi all 

eyes.” originally came from 
constellation Cyijpsurc,

the
or Ursa; 

Minor, containing"the pole star to
ward which all mariners turned t 
their eyes

It  Is important that we dispel the 
pall of old-maidisin which hang6 
over teaching.—Prof. Isabel Step
hens of Wesllef.\rn College.

•  S P R I N G S  •
I . -
| Brine your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If we don't have them we make
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown SI.

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmryeis Owner 

32 Years in n m p a

KOHLER LIGHT PLANT*
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE 

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPAI ROCK GLYCERIN CO.A  Complete and Efficient Oil W ell Shooting Service ____ _
211 Com bs-W ofley B ldg,

P h o n e  6 7 0

R A D C L IF F  SU P P LY  CO.
OIL riELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN PHONE 122*

OLLAR DAY VALU:
lT -  I V

It's been years since you've 
seen Work Clothes values 
like these! Levine's prices 
ARE down! _

Men's Sun-Tan

KHAKI SHIRTS
Sanforized. Vat Dyed 

Levine's 
Low Price
Also Postman's Blue matching pants and 
shirt at this same price.

Men's Sun-Tan

K H A K I P A N T S
match the shirts described 

above. Sanforized. Heavy 
Drill Pockets.

A f f i

Wars -begin in the minds of men 
and it is in the minds of men that 
defenses of peace must be construct
ed.—Milton S. Elsenhower, perma
nent chairman U. S. National Com
mission for UNESCO.

ONE INTOXICATION
One person was fined $10 on 

charges of intoxication and an
other was reprimanded and ex
cused by Judge Clifford Braly in 
Corporation Court Saturday morn
ing.

No other cases were heard.

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.
Byron Dees 

Pam pe
9 1 6  W . Brown

Q £ _
m g i .

Ray Cox ; 
Amarillo  

4 1 5  N. Taylor

Agents for
UNITED VAN LINES 

48 Stale Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 
Phone IMS

MR. C. C. DODD, M anager

W E HAVE PLEN TY O F STORAGE SPACE- 
PROM PT COURTEOUS ,

It It Possible . • •
to get a better outlook on life 

with better eyesight. Faulty 

vition is a practical joker that 

iometimes makes you tee 

things that aren't there. Seek 

the best in eye care and f 

fessional service, alwayl.

Company Use I
Y u  c ’a Your

(UwlltAA Credit
107 N. Cuyler

Cities Service , 
Well Repork

The following Is a drilling report 
of Cities service Oil Company wells 
in Texas and New Aicxlco.

TEXAS
Andrews County—University O

No. 2. SW NE Sec. 22. Blk 12. Uni
versity Lands—Moving In material.

University Q No. 1, C NW See. 10. 
Blk. 15. University lands—T. D. 
2930'—5*4" at 2930'—W. O. C.

Dawson County—Dupree No. 2, 
Drtmng phtg. bbc. CT SW S E  See. 
67. Blk. M. EL&RR Srvy.

Ector County—Bagiev B-7. SE SE 
NW Sec. 4, Blk. 42. T-2s—8 5/«" at JilO '-W . Q. .0------— -------------- 7-

8herman County—Crowe No. 1. 
Sec. 442. Blk. I-T. T&NO Srvy.— 
Drilling at 2870'.

Ward County-University N. No. 2. 
C SE SE Sec. 18. Blk. 16. University 
Lands—Drilling at 2070'.

Crockett County—Hoover No. 3. C 
NE SE SE Sec. 14, Btk. GO—Croek- 
ett County. Texas.—Location.

NEW MEXICO
Lea Countv—Brunson B-2. C NE 

SW Sec. 3-22-37—Drilling at 2675'.
Owen No. 7, C NE SE Sec. 35-21s- 

37e—Drilling at 5800'.
State Q No. I. 660' S, 660' E. W/4 

corner Sec. 36-23s-36e—Drilling at 
1240’.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

AF Staff Writer
You couldn’t call this police pick

up notice cloroless:
“Watch out for red-haired woman 

traveling hi green sedanette accom
panied bv white dog with tan ears.”

Fort Worth police are seeking the 
woman for stealing a car. On a blue 
Monday. We wanted to work In 
something about technicolor, but 
couldn’t think of anything.

Then there’s B Pluribus Uuui» 
Bowen. Fort Worth police picked 
him up on a purse snatching charge. 
They asked him how he labored 
under such an unusual name.

"My mammy named me that,” he 
said. “But my friends just calbne 
Jac H

In Llano, Sheriff L. B Turbiville 
went around town accosting citizens 
and saying- “Come along, let’s go to 
Jail."

.I t  probably startled some of the 
citizenry, but the sheriff merely 
wante to show Uiein what a mess 
the Jail wan in. and to get their sup
port In improving conditions.

.The building was condemned last 
year, and declared unsafe for prison
ers. but nothing had been done.

Here's a bit of useless Informa
tion for Jailbirds to ponder as they 
gase wistfully out of barred wind
ow» Into the pale blue yonder:

Skywriting, now coming back 
strong. Is done In one s|tot. The 
plane writes a letter, and then a l
most retrace! U> flight

The wind conrentlently blows the 
previous letter away before the next 
la written.

Ten letters, spread by the wind, 
of about 18 miles.

BUDA’ S ANNOUNCEM ENT
TO OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS WE ARE NOW
--------  IN OUR NEW LOCATION—
517 S. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS

. . . .    - - - ——  * e ~

Phones 1785 or 746 — Available at all times for
9

service and parts.

Immediate Delivery on Buda Engines

BUDA ENGINE AND EQUIPMENT COMPANYSubsidiary ol Bo da Company
r i

B U D A
OIL riELD  

POWER

517 S. Cuyler, P.aps, Tri. ft. £  (RigkU Righiseli 

—

Fknss 1715 er



SID E C H O IC ES

• « t r .  f  T T  MStars or I omorrow 
A N N U A L  D A N C E  R EV U E

Realty Transfer* —~
J, W. PrescoU. and wife. Etta 

Mae PrescaSt, to C. A. Williams 
and wife. Ruby Williams: All of Lot 
number 4 and the easterly 25 feet 
of Lot number 5 both situated in 
Block 2 of the Alexander addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Claude Heiskell and wife. H&sel 
Heiskell. to R . H. Estes and wife, 
Bessie Estes; Ail of Lot number 9 
situated in Block 1 of the Hayes 
addtion of the city of Pampa.

Thomas J . Owen, Jr., and wife, 
Edith Margaret Owen, to Clarence 
W. Coffin and wife. Marquetta Cof
fin; All of Lot number 16 situated 
in Block 7 of the Wynnelea addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Civil S u its  F iled
Ti e compensation suit o f G eorge 

H. Boles versus Con$>onamed U n 
d er«  l ite r s  In su ra n ce  OO: was filed
Friday in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson.

TTfC CONVENIENT & I I  a ECONOMICAL
To do your wash with our 
new M aytags. T ry them, 
and see.

■  Our washers vart* steam 
heated. Stay boiling hoi. 

t We sell Soap Suda and
Bleach. We furnish you 

ll blueing.
s e e Tm a c k  a t  t h e M cM U RTRY S T U D IO

%

75 Children—from 5 Towns 
Senior High School Auditorium

¿  «, f  'V ¿ 1 * '•

Thursday, Nay 8,8 p. m.

SELF LAUNDRY
115  N. H obart

Save 2%
ON EVERY DOLLAR

PANHANDLE —»Special)— Miss 
Berga Goad, who served for several 
years as deputy tax assessor of 
Carson County, has informed 
friends in Panhandle that she is 
new employed in the Los Angeles 
County Clerk's oiiice in California.

W e appreciate your trade and we are  offering you a 

“ Penny Bill“ with each 50c, or more, purchase.
Sponsored by Am erican Legion Anxilinry.In a  meeting of the Christian 

Church. Wednesday- evening, mem
bers of the church considered sev
eral building sites. A committee 
consisting of Lloyd Miller, M. L. 
Vance. Judson Skaggs. Mrs. Faj* 
Herndon and Mrs. J . F. Weatherly 
was appointed to investigate the 
different sites and make recom
mendations to the congregation. Be
fore the business session the wom
en of the church served a buffet 
supper.

“Isn't ic about time for us to borrow Sonie money at the 
bank again and pay these bills? We have to get mit of 

the hole some w sul"Barren's Frozen Foods' Under New Ownership
sale of Barrett's Frozen Foods. 

314 E. Francis, to' Dave Finkelstein, 
of Pampa, vas announced Friday. 
The finn's name will be changed, tc 
Pampa Frozen Foods. Finkelstein 
has been a resident of Pampa for 
the past 17 years.

“Plans are being made to re
model tlie present plant, and a new 
operation plan, is being formulated,’’ 
he said. He also said;

Lions Club Members Work on New ParkR E D E E M A B L E  B Y
KITCH EN ’S O. K. TIRE SHOP

, RUBBER WELDERS 
Tires, Recapping. Gulf Products 

300 W. Kingsmill Phone
PAMPA. TEXAS G I L B E R T ' S

SPRING CLEARANCE

Following dinner Thursday, the 
regular weekly-luncheon meeting of 
the Lions Club was adjourned and̂  
all members were urged to go to 
the Lions Club’s City Park which 
is being constructed on the south 
side of town.

Members of the cub worked to 
clean up rubbish and rocks from 
the park' grounds In preparation 
for plowing and grass planting. A 
number of trees were also planted.

Plans are under way to secure

Word has been received liere that 
Eerl Pruitt, son of Mr! and Mrs. 
G. O. Pruitt, will be wearing the 
maroon and white football uniform 
for West Texas State again next 
year. Bcrl is a Junior student ma
joring in accounting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Malliis of 
Portales are the parents of a daugh
ter born April 28. Mrs. Mathis is 
the former Marie Pruitt.

Save Penny Bills and redeem them, here— for 

your vacation fund and Xmas fund or redeem  

them in this store at any time on merchandise.

______  ___  ___  Additional
lockers will be installed; a delicates
sen Will be handled as soon as facili
ties are made available."
• The store will remain open during 

remodeling.
Cadillac

Ambulonce Service
Phone 400

Duenkel-Cormichoel

pipe and screen to construct several 
backstops to be used In the build
ing of several softball diamonds. DAY SPECIALSCOME IN AND SEE US Three Divorces Are 

Granted by Judge
Three divorce decrees were grant 

ed Friday afternoon In Dlstric 
Court by Judge Lewis M. Good 
rich; two on (

Head The Pampa News Want Ads

• We fix fiata.
•  24-hour service
• We pick up fiata

McWilliams service station
«24 • . Cpyler Phone S7

3 0 0  W . Kingsmill Phone 1234
grounds of cruelty 

and the other on desertion.
Edith Margaret Owen was grant

ed a divorce iron her husband 
Thomas J . Owen, Jr., on grounds of 
cruelty. The couple were married 

and separated in
To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified Better dresses in new spring and sum

mer styles, including such fine fab
rics as Crepes, Jerseys, Gabardines 
and Silk Prints. Marked down in two 
price groups.

Volpe*in March. 1943.
February. 1947. Attorney Robert Q. 
Oordon was counsel for the plaintiff.

H. M. Lomax was given a divorce 
from his estranged wife. Mary Ann 
Lomax. -The plaintiff alleged con- 
linous desertion since 1941.

Charging ciuc^v-Trucile Chavers 
was granted a divorce from her 
husband. Howard K. Chavers. At
torney Robert F  Gordon represent
ed the plaintiff.

One damage suit was settled out 
of court and one adoption was 
granted py Judge Goodrich.

As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you get up In the morning* still 
tired, feel down-and-out all day? Have 
you checked-up on your blood strength 
lately? Overwork, undue worry, cold, nu 
or ether Illness often wears down the 
rrd-blood-cella.

Every day—every hour—minions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those th at are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to  Infection anti disease.

To get real relief you m ust keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis o f th e  blood, have by posi
tive proof shown th at SS S  Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In building up low 
blood strength in non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to  the SSS 
Tonic formulae which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. BBS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It  Is non-organi
cally too little  or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little  cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that lour 
food toe til.

Don’t  waltl energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. S ta rt  on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greeter freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep Letter, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a  healthy color glow lc 
your skin—ttrm flesh fill ou t hollow 
places. Millions- of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug store. S S S  Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health. -

Vailles 
fro $35.00

Elaborately wrought. 
UK gold ring lot Moth
er blazing with three 
diamonds.

I 7 R 0 0  « ■ »
■ U  WEEKLY

Texas Will Observe 
National Cotton Week

HILLSBORO—May 19-24 will be 
observed in Texas as National Cot
ton Week with a program covering 
the entire state. Colonel Burris C. 
Jackson, General Chairman of the 
State-Wide Cotton Committee, an
nounced here.

Miss Maurine Hearn, vice-direc
tor for women and state home dem
onstration agents. College Station, 
has been named chairman of a Na
tional Cotton Week Committee for 
Texas Colonel Jackson. Thirty 
prominent man and women are on 
the Commit*» e.

Spring suifs in all wool fabrics of Gab
ardine, Twills, Crepes and Flannels in 
latest styles— dressy and tailored. Values 

to $49.50

Better skirts in solids, plaids and 
checks. These are our best skirts in 
Crepes and Sheer Wools. Values to 
$12.95. Now at one low price.-

Shimmering simulated 
pearls In vorioue elze 
strand* w i t h  thine- 
•Ip m  clasp.

Pay W eekly

Of course, she’d love o gift of 
jewelry on M o t h e r ' s  D a y .  
Please her by choosing it at 
Z a l e ' s ,  wh e r e  s t y l e s  are 
smarter, quality is better, and 
prices a re  l o w e r .  WeVe a 
glorious selection to show you.

Smartly styled lapel- 
watch, Jeweled move

ment. gold-filled caee. 

SI.00 Weekly

One small group of shopworn hlouses
— another group of better blouses in 
broken sizes for only . . . ' ............

Extra slacks in Gabardines, River 
Cool Fabric and Cohama Cloths, that 
sold to $12.95. Now only—Gold-filled Jockei and  

chain, exquisitely en
graved  with a  floral 
motif.

Easy  Terms

S t r e a ml i n e d  lady’s 
Bulova watch. 17-Jewel 
movement. 14K g o l d  
case, domed crystal.

S 1.50 Weekly

Plus 20%  
Federal Tax M any of Ike Above Mentioned Item s Would M ake Ideal Mol! D ay Gilts.MAtL ORDERS 

FILLED
D c I i c  a » e  1 y carved  

cameo pin daintily nel 
In solid gold—a  lavor

Earring* to 

Mutch 69c

SI 00 W eekly

SHOP GILBERT'S AT ALL TIMES FOR 
NEW DAILY ARRIVALS

Give Mother a lovely 
birihsione ring glowing 
with the atone sym
bolic of her birthday. 

SI.00 Weekly

This if a  mutt for your ¡ewel chsitl Jewel studded chate

laine in heavy gold plate or antique silver finish. Set 

with brilliant rhinestones and multi-colored simulated 

precious stones. Formerly sold for over twice this except

All Prices 
In c lu d e  Tom

tinnaHv low price.

G I L B E R T ' S Progressing With PampaW A YS TO  BUY;
Cork •  Lsy-sw»y -

P ro g re ss in g  W ith  P a m p a
107 N. CUYLER
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Retoil Committee 
Meeting Is Called

» PAGE 19

t^e su

T i e
preside.

Retail Trade Committee will 
call meeting Tuesday alter- 

2:30 in the offices of the 
of Commerce to oiscu.ss 
a parade and to arrange 

summer dosing hours for tne

Samples, chairman, will

or satisfied cus
tomer* on our prescription Ole* 
I* an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come In Or call a t—

WILSON DRUG
I  Registered Pharmacists on 

duty a t all times. 
m  8. Cuylar Phone Ml

1947 SERVEL
GAS Refrigerator

Cents see ! The famous slloitt 
•enrol Qas Refrigerator now 
brings you a bushel-size Frozen 
Food Locker— (big enough to 
hold up to 60 standard-size 
packages) . . . plus moiH-cold 1 
and dry-cold storage for fresh 
meats, fruits and vegetables 

. . plus Servel’s different, , 
simpler freezing system that 
more than 2,000,000 owners 
know can’t  wear or gel noisy. 
Stop in and see the new 1947 
Servel* now on display!

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO.
113 N. Cuy 1er Phone 43

Aleman's Visit 
Means Much for 
All of Americas

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

President Truman happ^y has 
described our distinguished guest, 
President Miguel Aleman of Mexi
co, as “a grand guy"—a designation 
which received thunderous endorse
ment yesterday in New York City 

from an estimat
ed million and a 
h a l f  cheering 
spectators who 
lined the streets 
through which 
our visitors rode 
under o n e  of 
Manhattan's fa
mous showers of 
ticker-tape.

As that vast 
crowd indicated, 
it lias been good 
to have Senor 
Aleman with us JfWITT MACKFU7' 

and If be has enjoyed his stav half 
as much as we have, then a notable 
step has been made in strengthen
ing the good-neighbor relations be
tween our two countries. But his 
visit seems more than that, for It 
moves us closer to that Western 
Hemisphere solidarity which is so 
essential to the peace and security 
of North and South America.
-  That's a matter of extreme grati
fication in these hard days when the 
forces of peace work after the man- 
i“ i of our Colonian Pioneers—with 
loaded rifles at hand.

President Aleman himself empha
sized the necessity of solidarity in 
a speech which he delivered at New 
York's City Hall where Mayor O'
Dwyer conferred honorary citizen
ship of the city on him. Said the 
President:

"Mexico’s contributions to the 
work of tlie United Nations lias 
■been heartfelt and generous. But 
Mexico believes that the first step, 
we must take In the furtherance of 
the ends pursued by that organiza
tion is to uphold hemispheric soli
darity strengthening the ties that 
bind the American republics togeth
er.”

President Aleman the previous 
day. in his address before a Joint 
session of Congress, had made an
other point:

"Fortunately in recent times both 
of us (America and Mexico) have 
learned a few things. We have learn
ed that Isolation is not a good for
mula for living: that it is not good 
luctlcs for security.”

It Is a striking coincidence tliat 
as the Mexican President was de
livering his speech, the chief execu
tive of another great I«atin Ameri
can country—President Juan Pcron 
ol Argentine—was saying the same 
thing. General Pcron told his Con
gress that isolation no longer was 
possible and that Argentina must 
share world problems. He declared 
that foresight was necessary in the 
midst of an armed world, and an
nounced that he intended to mod
ernize the Argentine Army.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

As this is written the telephone 
strike still hasn't been settled and 
there's talk of the government tak
ing over the service. I  guess that 
means government employees ŵould 
run It. And I'm not so sure that 

would work out,
I think Senators] 
would make pret 
ty terrible tele-] 
phone operators:.
They don’t un 
derstand any,
number that’s 
less than fifteen 
billion.

And another 
thing: I ’d be

afraid to pick up luy receiver If 
politicians were running. the tele
phone. I might cut In on a part.y- 
to-pary call, and no lady should 
hear wlint a member of the Repuo- 
lican party calls a. member of the 
Democratic party, or vice versa.

Of course, there would be one 
nice thing about having people owe 
Uncle Sam money- Judging fmm the 
way he collects war debts we 
woiildn't have to pay our teleplione 
bills for years rnd years.
Read The Pam pa News Want Ad*

ip? * :

r3 r ie n d h h J h o t < t ih h  

By J. M. C LEG G

wirtwhhoriiness is a bond of friendship that makes 
for understanding and companionship as the years 
roll lay. These good folks who live nearby are a 
bigger, better part of our lives than we sometimes 
realize. Neighborliness Is the soul of the community.

The public arrive at a certain understanding about 
the merit of men who serve them. We would have 
you Inquire about our reputation for ability and 
fairness.

Listen to Kl'DN at 2:45 today. Clegg 
Memorial Hour"— 1340 on your dial.C l e g g  f u n e r a l  h o m e

C l«»  f M v * »  A u toimi* "
C U Y L E R  AT B R O W N I N G

PHONE 4414 — PA MPA, TEXAS
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DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS!
MEN’S BROW N OR TW O-TONE

SPO RTS SHOES
^ Moccasin Too  ̂ /

400 ,

v PRIN TED RAYON
3 6 "  wide— all colors.

50Cyd.

* \  W OM EN’S

RAYON SATIN 
SL IP S

Sozes 32  to 42 .

1.00 ,
W OM EN’S

K COLLARS AND- 

. v  D ICK IES _
V  Odd lots.

50c
>  A  LARG E GROUP O F

WOMEN’S  APRONS
^  M any styles— some in Vinyl Plastic.

50c, ■ .«* . 
• •

PRINTED

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

ReducedFrom Mncfc Higher Price Ranges

REA L, STORE-W IDE 
VALUES

BALCONY RARGAINS - • •

* U . , ’

Two Groups of W omen’s

DRESSES
Reduced to

3.00 ond 5.00
r  -  •

CHILDREN’S  D RESSES 
—  7-- 1.00 and 2.00- ~

Sweaters —  Blouses —  Skirts —  Odd Llots. * 
I

■_____

CHILDREN’S

RROWN OXFORDS
__—— - aoo

Sizes 12 to 3 w> W HITE H IGH  TOP SH O ES
200

\  COLOR FA ST y

CRETONNE
Assorted patterns— 3 6 ” to 4R” wide.

A beautiful selection!

69c
r

READY-M ADE

DRAPES
Large colorful prints in blue or rose.

' ~  -  - 5.00 p r.
(BASEMENT| -

KITCHEN CURTAINS
In gay colors.

50C and 1.00
, (BASEMENT I

• .

BOUDOIR LAMPS

(BASEMENT)

SREADY TO CUT AND SEW

LUNCHEON 
RRIDGE SETS

Complete with bridge cloth, 4 napkins, tray  
runner.

LARGE, F L U F F Y

;  TERRY TOW ELS
W h*te with U °l°red borders.

50c
WASH CLOTHS

In pastel colors.

' t r r \  -

REDUCED FOR DOLLAR DAY I 
FU L L  FASHIONED

SIL K  HOSE
Sizes 9 to 10 l/a .

BO YS' W A SH A BLE J

PANTS AND JIM M IES
Sizes 6 to 10.

One Table of Women’s

KNITTING DAGS
an d

HAND RAGS
YOUR CHOICE

'

Men's
Work

Clothes

KAHKI SH IR TS 
AND PAN TS

W ell cut with strong seamed pockets.

2-00
BO YS’

D RESS SU ITS
J Sizes II to 19.

10.00
BOYS’ TOP ’N BOTTOM

SLACK SU ITSe
I sleeves—Sizes 6 to 12.

o
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WASHINGTON 
By RAT TUCKER

ORIM—Secretary George c. Mar
shall has given key Congressmen 
and the White House a grim picture 
of the prospects If improvement of 
Russo-American relationships since 
his return from the Moscow Confer
ence. Jt was a good report in the 
sense that it was utterly frank and 
revealing. But it was not encourag
ing.

He admitted that thè Foreign 
Ministers’ only accomplishment was 
to define their major and minor dif
ferences over a European settlement, 
and place them on an agenda to be 
considered at a possible resumption 
of- talks in the fall. ®

Common Ground
> » » *«  W ire). T he A ssociated Preaa la exclusively 
ubilcatlon of all news dispatches credited to It or 
Is paper and also the regular news published hare- 
ass m atter a t  the post office a t  Pam pa, T exas, under C racking  Down Reds in  Europe

The proposal to give Greece and 
Turkey J400.000.000 to track down 
and stop the reds in Europe is an 
undertaking so vast as to be ab
solutely hopeless.

In the first place, our danger 
Is not from reds In Europe but 
confused people in the United 
States. Our danger is right here 
In America.

Our danger is In following the 
leadership of those people who 
pose as Americans and as believing 
in the American principles when 
In reality they believe in the Rus
sian system and in most cases do 
not even know it. The big problem 
is to get men to analyze their own 
beliefs; to get them to put them
selves in harmony with some eter
nal, immutable rule of human con
duct. A red is a man that wants to 
Initiate force and control others. 
There are trillions of different 
brands of it.

Tiie reason we have had one 
strike after another’ and been in 
two- world wars and repudiated 
the obligations of our govern
ment was due to the fact that too 
many individuals who think they 
understand t h e American or 
Christian principles, do not under
stand them.

Right-here ini..our own country 
is where we need to work. The 
place to stop communism is in 
America where it hasn't gone as 
far as it lias in Europe. If we are 
successful in even approaching the 
principles on which this govern
ment was founded of everybody 
being eqaul before the law, we 
need have no fear of any other 
country ever being able to lalfe 
us over and make us their slaves.

But as long as we are following 
the ideas that might makes right 
In our public educational institu
tions, which is the same commu
nistic Idea as held by the com
munists and fascists, we are in 
danger of collapsing morally and 
materially from within.

The idea that we should attempt 
to stop communists In Europe is 
only detracting' our people from 
doing the things that should be 
done at home.

THE STORY O F THE
LEWIS ‘RO YA LTY FUND* ,

The American people, some 140*million of them, are 
faced  with an emergency which not only may cost 
billions of dollars— but which also threatens the country’s 
future industrial peace and our national economy.

This emergency is the work of the same coal mining la
bor leader who has taken the country to-ihe4H4nk-«f many

OUTINE.
:o ' jutk» í .P JS D IC K —YO 'J'RE T CLAD V< 

A BLUNDERING ^ P rMlNDf 
ID IO TTt- REMOrtBtH/) HE, S IR
'ANYFACE* MIGHT r~m
BE ANYONE ___ . / /  I

l A T A U r - J  I lT J  , U

SO WHUr EF FEARLESS FOS 
DICK WERE OUTWITTED BY 
THET HMf-Wil, AwYFACE -r  -IT
WONT HAPPEN AOINff- FOSDICK
IS NO BLUNDE RiN'-sev»______
,d o t  íf-r 'j-—

COMMISSI ONER JF

lIOPErrMe,-inwhile, the Americani
Secretary of State, as well as rep
resentatives of the large and small 
powers, will “hope against hope" 
that Moscow will have shifted to a 
trolley of world cooperation by that, 
time.

If  our proposed Oreeo-Turkish 
scheme for blockading communism 
docs not force a breakdown of a 
more reasonable attitude on the part 
of the Kremlin, another and a far 
more serious crisis will confront the 
squabbling World War If  Allies.

When the question was asked di
rectly. Secretary Marshall admitted 
that the United States could not 
poUr out its resources indefinitely 
in an attempt to contain commun
ism wherever it might erupt in ac
cord with Stalin's strategy. But 
neither he nor President Truman 
could fix a date lor prospeelive 
abandonment or up alternative to 
our present policy.

MISREPRESENTATION — Even 
during tire sessions, the cabinet 
member continued. Moscow pursued 
a campaign of complete misrepre
sentation of Washington’s attitude 
toward a European settlement. It is 
understood thut Stalin himscll voic
ed ihp same attack on our program 
at l.is private talk with Mr. Mar
shall.

By order of the Kremlin, the of
ficial newspapers, magazines, theat
ers and radio eulogize Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, praise Henry A. Wallace 
and berate President Truman 
around Uie clock.

They base their principal indict
ment on assertions that (1) The 
United States has not kept and is 
not keeping tlie pro-Russian pledges 
made at Yulta and Potsdam, and 
(2) that this country is determined 
to destroy the communistic system 
e\en at the point of war.

Other catastrophes. He is demanding more than 50 million 
dollars a year from the coal industry which would, of 
coarse, have to pass such a burden on to the consumers of 
co*l jn the form of higher prices. •

He is on record as saying that no coal will .be mined un
less this tribute is forthcoming.

Here is the “John L. Lewis Royalty Fund Story” up to ! 
date: , .
. At the wage conference between bituminous operators 
and the United Mine Workers Union in March, 1946, Lew- 1  

is demanded at the outset— and without stating any other j 
of his demands— that the operators agree in principle to i 
a union “welfare fund” to be administered by the union ! 
and to be financed-by the operators through a. levy of a 
fixed number of cents per ton of coal produced.

It was understood that Lewis had set this levy at 10 
cents per ton—an aggregate of more than 50 million dol
lars a year, according to present production.

The operators refused to accede to this demand.
Thereupon came the industry-wide strike oil April 1, 

1946, which was ended only after the government took 
over the mines and the Krug-Lewis agreement was signed 
on May 29. 1946.

This agreement provided for a “welfare fund” to be fi
nanced by a levy of 5-cents per ton. This meant an annual 
collection of more than 25 million dollars, inasmuch as 
production in recent years lias exceeded 500 million tons 
per year. The Krug-Lewis agreement provided that the 
funds be administered by three- trustees, one to he ap
pointed by the union, one by the government and a third 
by the other two.

Under this agreement atyut 20 million dollars have 
been collected.

When the government turns the mines back to private 
operators on June .‘10, 1947, the Krug-Lewis agreement no 
longer will exist.

On the basis of past experiences wherein Lewis called 
strikes in the entire industry and on this same issue, it is 
essential that the Congress and the American people un
derstand the necessity of removing from labor leaders this 
monopolistic and abusive practice which is fast becoming 
a “must” on the agenda of other labor union demands.

The National Coal Association, which represents the 
majority of bituminous coal producers, reiterates its posi
tion and urges Congress to deal realistically with the vital 
matter.

Keep in mind-thai this is only the first of such schemes

w h a t ’«; j  nr M K  F B im p  a m p  EX
THE \  THAT SON CF HECÇ THAT > 
ID EA ? I SH LY CCNE ÇoCHAGûCP 
œ t r - lù r T  JQÖ CE SÄ XU H G -Wf

TOVtNG Tö AiaßAMöfi CRTRÇ ID  
Fa jC E C T  W»A FHOM’ i -—w-

O U IC K , A U N T  E .U -E H , 
C U T T W B 3U G H  Vm i/.rM m am m a ’s  öov ö u t  w h y  epTueg  

B  a jM  AWAW FÄ3M
^  71tSHEß—jj

I CANT VifAiT AN0TKÎR 
SECONDI SAX! VWIAT WAS 
THE SURPRISE YOU ^  

PROMISED MC?

PwifH AU THB^I /  
HEAT THAIS OH, \  [ 
WH00 B£ MONKEY L\  
ENOUGH TO APPROACH 

A FIGHTER WITH A 
k PROPOSITION NOW?,

’ T TIS IS THE i  ANO 
OF OPPORTUNITY, 
. GENTS — FOR 
\  SMART PEOPLE/

JUST lIKE I  SAID, CANSON. 
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE TO fTWOM 
SÏK.RT DENVER WOULDN'T WIN?

HAVE TO DEAL ’ 
WITH ANY FIGHTER. 
WE DEAL WON A 
O man— and I've
GOT THE INSIDE Â 
a TRACK/

/  WHAT ARE \
YOU SfTTlN'AT. \  
NIFTY FELIX ?  

ARE YOU TRViN' 
TO SAY THAT BA7- 
. T il’S DENVER CA?) 
V  BE FIXED? .

CLOSE
Y0UREYE5, 
. HONEY/ .

SUPPORT—In support of these 
charges, Pravda. Izvcstia and other 
party media cite our exclusive re
tention of tlie atom bomb, certain 
Anglo-American statements and 
publications and. of course, the 
5400.000,000 proposal for aid to 
Greece and Turkey.

It is impossible to dent or alter 
these impressions by our sporadic 
campaign of.sail icinrnpiigauda, es
pecially as our radio broadcasts and

WE DIDN’T
I SET /
I AWAY /  
ANY TOO 
*SOO N Í l

Fiat Money Means j
Low Interest Rates '* —■--------•

The reason fiat money means 
low interest rates is because new 
■■money” is so easily created. It 
requires little labor to print up a 
bond or- a 10 or 20 or 100 dollar 
bill. Therefore, instead of the gov
ernment offering enough to get 
people to voluntarily turn over 
to them Teal money, they just cre
ate new fiat “money” with little 
labor.

Of course this process eventually 
means when people come to realize 
what has taken place that people
v, hi not aciepi inis lial “money’ .

And of course the government 
printing this fiat “money” Is just 
committing robbery against all 
people who have their savings in 
tlie form of life insurance or bond* 
or preferred stocks or fixed in
come. Of course people did not 
need to buy life insurance, bonds, 
or preferred stocks. They aid i 
voluntarily And if they get back 
a dollar that woh’t buy a toothpick 
it is their own fault.

But this is not the case of the 
working man who has the gov
ernment compel his employer to 
take part of his savings from him 
and turn it over to the government 
and the government eventually 
gives hint bn<*k a dollar that won’t 
buy practically anything. That, 
too, Is plain robbery.

Yes, interest rate*-are low when 
we have flat “money” because fia» 
“money” Is so much easier to pro-

tm ere s c e -s  th e
PHILADELPHIA/ - POOR DEVIL'S— X 

I  WONDER. WHAT 
H A PPEN ED  -__
t o  t h e m ;  '/>WE'LL 

NEVER
KNOW*

State Department magazine- reach 
only a small number of top-ranking 
officials.

FOOD—The bread-and-butter is
sue of reparations in the form of 
lood, consumers goods, raw mate
rials and machinery constitutes the 
most immediate and sharpest con
cern of the British. French. Rus
sians, and the delegates (or all the 
allied nations.

Without these things to keep body 
and soul together, it will not make 
much difference to the “little fel
low" what kind of arrangement is 
eventually negotiated for the whole

í ú B et THATTES—YOU'D BETTER 
STAY WITH Hlrt,5HERlFF' 
IF PtOOSE S EE* TOO 
JTWUS HE’LL SUSPEC1 

-------p^-xATKAP.'

lant points in tho Hartley bill, already 
«■ and under consideration in the Sen- 
that would remove this threat to Amer- 
senator will be j?lad to have your 

considering the Hartley bill.
J  don’t have to correct the mistakes 

W U U l l  you made on the neck.”
\SON A barber since he was 13, Victor,
indent now 46, probably was paid more for
Monday cutting Orson Welles’ hair than any 
"harh/.r in barber has ever been paid in all 
mrher shon oi hlstorY- A studio wanted it Just 
rirtv r-halw 80 ior a movie Orson was making 

8 a The studio paid Victor $25 per hair 
cut Orson tipped Vic $5 for a grand 

cousin of total of $30 for one seven-minute 
;he title at haircut.
’'r in d  GenP Most ol Victor’s customer’s are 
t C tv ' mov,f' sUrs- s,Ud Victor: Ring Cros- 
i  u h a i r c u t  by b** morr halr than people think, 
minutes to £ * * £ £ £  photograph. And
contestants DeMIIie aiways goes to

rhe iudcinc s,eep whrn 1 m cutting his hair, and 
5 ?  30 per- “p hlm >•-"
I percent on {
ent on the Lots of big stars. Victor admitted, 

wear hairpieces of various sizes, and 
tantly used be llas Uttle to ■ do except minor 

trimmings. He’ll never forget the 
ire of a con- day when Preston Foster. Albert 
* comb and Dekker. and Billy Daniels,

TCU CAY 1 ARG’S  
TIED up rtEAR 

. ÖHEEP BUTTE. 
RED 1

WE \WCME OUT Or HERE 
PRONTO. PAPOOSE, BEFORE 
ÜUTLAW fADOSE F\ARKLE]>

5 PAVINJ- SOULED HOMBRE
w h o  t i e d  r\e  a f t e r  x
UNTIED HINT WAS ONE , 
O' TH' • BAD BUNCH” /  J  

.  1 WAS A CHurXP TO
L  t u r n  h i/a  l o o s e /  y

OUTLAW.____
CATCHUP US'

European Continent. He won’t be 
there then.

Russia’s attitude on this question 
was brutally plain to wit: “We’ll 
starve them. whll<* the United States 
feeds them." Underlying idea is to 
force us to strain our resources at 
home, with the belief that some day 
we will withdraw our support and 
make enemies abroad.

A/£A*
S/1ÍEEA

I dont Y FISHY. . 
Get it/ )  lamebrain
------ ir-f VERY

\ V  F ishy / .

WHATS fishy 
ABOUT IT?Kiow we can REALLY \ And thp girl?

CELEBRATE THE ENO OF I WlU. BE 
WOMAN-HATING WEEK/ J  RAYING FOR 

'  IT —  TH A T S  
WHAT I CAIL

SLICK .
OPERATISES /

B u r no
MATTER. 
HOW YOU 
SUCE fT- 
rr STKL 
MAKES

h o w  SM ART IT
OF ME TO THINK 
WOMAN -HATING 
—  WEEK I

COAL—Secretary Marshall wus
not entirely satisfied over the agree
ment permitting France to take a 
certain percentage of the Ruhr coal 
production. It was done simply to 
prevent the French

N O TIC E'/ 
*u SMAPYSIDE 
hS Girls / bio 
&vl mOOiM». THIS 
S'.TUXMY Ewe 
CLUSHOOSg.’ 

»Oxs 6V 
INK -XTIONONLV 

SEE JJHt 
W«VMEM FOR.

.  0*Tfcu.V! |

prevent the French government 
from collapsing at I his crucial time.

In the long run it would pcrliaps 
have been wiser' U> let Germany 
have this fuel for revival of indus
trial productioa transportation and 
her broken economy—wiser for every 
country with the same needs.

In Austria there was no attempt 
to approach a settlement. Moscow

HADDOCKcensors, but they insisted on It. 
Virginia Mayo raised the prob

lem, or rather her skirt did. White 
standing in a fast-rescending open- 
air rtrvxtor for a scene in “Out of 
the Blue," her skirt billowed sky
ward in startling and Interesting 
fashion.
-  But th r  iftovtes, the censors said, 
cannot be that interesting. The 
wardrobe department solved the 
problem with a hobble-type skirt 
weighted with lead pellets in tlie 
hem.

.  _______ dance
director, who all wear hairpieces, 
were sitting in his shop.

Somebody- started a discussion 
about who had the mast realistic 
hairpiece. Dekker finally ended the 
argument saying: “My hairpiece is 
so realistic it’* even got dandruff.”

ANTI-UP-DRAFT
You never heard of an anti-up

draft skirt? Neither had the movie

maintains that American and Aus
trian property seized by the Nazis 
must be given to the Russians be
cause these assets were in the hands 
of the Hitlerites when the Rf>d 
Atmv invaded that stricken land.

Incidentally, Stalin has quit the 
tiansfbr of German industry to 
Russian territory, but only because 
he lound that production fell olf 
through his workers’ unfamiliarity 
with complicated machinery.

REALISTIC—“It was different, 
from most diplomatic Insides,” re
marked an influential Republican 
who has sat in at several conferen
ces with Mr. Mar. hall, ’in  that it 
was factual and realistic. It should 
help to shape and possibly sharpen 
our foreign policy vis-a-vL Russia. 
We are beginning to correct mis
takes during the period of appease
ment. '  J  ,

“But it left me feeling kind of 
gloomy unless ’Uncle Joe’ gets reli
gion between now and the next 
Fc reign Ministers’ meeting.” ____

Enokh cotton is consumed in the 
United Stages every year to make 
a bolt of closh long enough to ex
tend to the moon 28 times,______

TOW COUSIN WHO’S BEEN IN THE
HOSPITAL HAS HAPRi-----------------

■—-i TO COIAE HOME

THAT’S  A GOOD G IR LI 0 
THE WAY, HON EY...HERE1 

KITTEN I  PROMISED 
s. A FEW DAY* AGO/

■.YtTH Allen visiting t 
RELATIVES, MR. PETTIER. 
Airs I  HAUE BEEN KEPT , 

SUITE BUSY.’ A

THAT-’S  SWElt
_____ , CtEO! SORRY
SOON!/ I  CAN’T STOP 
2 ^ 1 1  AND Vt5 IT«.BUT 
K l ,  I \ I'M SO BUSY 
P )*- | l-\ FOR A FEWrig ü h é  that-  j

)  OH, X SSE '. 
WELL, -AH-LEM, 
X HAVE A MT 

<?F NEWS...
It is up to American business to 

reduce high prices and tiius make 
the free enterprise system work —
President Truman.

T A X A T IO N By Upton Close
The man who pays taxes is en

titled to know for that purpose or 
purposes he is being taxed .

John W. Hanes told the Senate 
Finance Committee last week that 
the New Deal had been using tax
ation to promote socialism.

To the observant American citi
zen Mr. Hanes’ statement was no 
nows. But coming from the man 
who was formerly Undersecretary 
of the Treasury and who. therefore, 
sat to on many closeted conferences 
with New Deal planners, the state
ment is significant It  is a reminder 
of the falseness and duplicity of 
our administration for fifteen years, 
an «¿m inistration which often has 
mouthed sentiments in,favor of pri
vate enterprise while working se
cretly to destrm It

Asking no privileges for the rich.

BMr. Hanes nevertheless pointed out 
tfw) the New Deal’s surtax sched- 

entive to the man 
000 or more a year, 
it present surtaxes 
id "the point of 
ms and became, in 
lUve levies against 

expressed in the 
• The tax schedule 
ouraged "the coun- 

capacity employ
s’ indutrial enter-

fessional people, our greatest or
ganizers, our Henry Fords and 
Thomas Edisons.

Tiie result has been to discour
age our most productive sources of 

Some of these

debts contracted during war peri
ods shows that reduction is brought 
about by the creation of wealth 
through production."

This generation, confused by the 
magnitude of the public debt, may 
take at least a measure of courage 
from the knowledge that the pub
lic right after the Civil War ex
perienced a similar state of mind. 
Men said they would never be able 
to pay off the war debt. But the 
new wealth created by war-time ex
pansion. plus the new courage bom

talent and energy, 
people have retired in discourage
ment. Others have pulled their 
punches. All presently will become 
less willing to risk, or to assume 
managerial responsibility for others 
who might be willing to risk capi
tal.

Hanes did not challenge the prin
ciple that the . rich and near-rich 
should pay more, and should pay 
more in proportion, than the rest 
of the country. He simply pointed 
out that the government cannot 
taka virtually a il without  drying lip 
the source of revenue.

The motive of the planners was 
an attack on the “eonomic Royal
ists" who- furnish much of the in
vestment capital which management 
must render productive.

In framing the 1848 tax formula, 
what are Uie motives of tlie farm
ers? Are we to be taxed purely for 
revenue? Is the new tax bill going 
to dry up potential billions in in
vestment capital, billions which 
would create jobs for Millions of 
workers? Is it going to lie shaped 
as a cater to a “class' of voter?

Above all, the 1948 tax schedule

of big production, had much to do 
with the subsequent era of pros
perity which readily whittled down 
the debt.

NOW we have several billion dol
lars worth of new industrial plants 
left from the war. The laboratories 

id tantllizinghave produced pew 
discoveries, for our eodifort and en
joyment We have developed enor
mously advanced know-how; ’sev
eral million more skilled hands and 
heads, than in the dispeptic 1930's. 
We have renewed courage and vigor. 
We are so busy producing that we 
have no time to sit and argue the 
question which recurs to poison us 
every generation or so: Have we 
not at last reached the end of in
dustrial progress?

Who knows but we' will push 
the national Income to a new high 
within the next two or three years 
and go Into a long period of pros
perity and debt paying? .

It  is certain that we shall have 
no such success if we tax our 
wealth for punitive or socialistic 
purposes.

(Copyrighted, 1*47)

W ELL , W ELL...W HAT 
H AVE W E  H E R E  ?  
PO CA H O N TA i A  L A  
P E R O X ID E  ! n -----

AM_IH’ U t  G A L WHO AC 
STEPPED  IN FRO N T OF Ti 
j  A N D  INTO TH ’ M O V IE?

JOAN GRAY-WIG AND 
INDIAN OUTFIT. OKAY. 
. VOÜR WAY...OKAY, M IS? G R A V -Y O t/R E  

A N  IN D IA N . N S  X T /

UPSTAIRS.
N EXT!

above $100,000 
revenue would 
n this govern-

have virtually 
otive from our 
ns, our inven- 
tlsts and pro- the repayment of all great national

M i í i K r c :
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Dinette

Finisked in while and red enamel. -W 0 IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  -

$1.00 THIS COUPON GOÇD 
FOR ONE DOLLAR $1.00

On any purchase of $ 1 0 .00  or more 
on Dollar Day.

$1.00 THIS COUPON GOOD 
FOR ONE DOLLAR $1.00

On any purchase of $10 .00  or more 
on Dollar Day.

W H I T E ' S
¿Z u to  S to w -

T H F  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S  .

Saturday

Con*
veniente

FURNITURE ANNEX

4

TELEPHONE SET form Rocker

X *
■M ;

Solid oak in g o ld e n  oak* 
finish. Chair and table to 
m atch —

$9.95

Completely spring filled 
and upholstered in blue 
or wine Frieze. W hite's 
Dollar Day Sale

$54.95

SHOP AT W HITE ’S  AND SAVE
. i

Complete

83-Piece Kitchen Outfit
Here's a  splendid outfit that includes 
p ractica lly  everyth ing but the food!
An effic ien t outfit thot an y  home
m aker w ould  appreciate!

#  5-Piece Chrome Dinette Set

#  53-Piece Decorated Set of Dinner- 
w are .

#  34-Piece Set of Silverplated Cutlery 
with Cate.

$13.90 Down 
$1.25 Per Week

PAY ON EASY TERMS!
Open

an
Account!

MODERN P«- LIVING ROOM 
ENSEM BLE*

SECTIONAL
SOFAH ere's a  real value in mod

ern sectional furniture—  
fully spring filled and 
re a tly  upholstered in blue 
or brown stripe velour. 
Regular price $249 .50 .Dollar Day Sale Price $19.90 Down—$1.75 Week

1. Ranch Style Sofa Bed
2. Lounge Choir
3. Ottoman
4. Cocktail Toble
5. End Toble

~  W H IT S *  D O LLA R  D A Y  S A L E  P B ICE

This five-piece ranch style 
living room ensemble is 
especially designed for 
practical living in the 
Southwest. Light finished 
wool with handsome plaid 
upholstery. The sofa lets 
down to a comfortable 
bed at a  twist of the wrist. 
Large roomy lounge chair 
with matching ottoman. 
Cocktail table and end ta 
ble to m atch.

$19950

STUDIO LOUNGE

$5950
Complete'

¡$í¡0tlíÉ!lj i p/?ilfwijfifjiji CAVLAIERM jswb Mm HOBuff wkjff v .IP Y§ v

C e d a r C h e s ts

2  STUDIO 
p“ COUCH

suns-------

Floral and 
Plain T apestry- W H ILE T H E Y  L A S T -

P«. BEDROOM 
SUITE

1. Vanity with square( 

plate glass mirror. 4

2. Chest of Drawers.

3. Panel Bed.

4. Bench.E asy Terms lo Suit Your Budget
Solid Hardwood  
in W alnut Finish

Seby Crib

Drop sides, adjustable  
springs, white $ ^ ^ > 9 5  
or natural A  #

Kitchen Cablet

11 > >J

All steel with $ ^  i l  9 5  
porcelain top ....

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS

Both for Only

$69°°
:vr

$18.80 Down

This neatly tailored fo x  

spring and resilient inner - 

spring m attress will give 

you many nights of sweet 

dreams and refreshing  

sleep. Regularly at $84 .50 .

$1.50 Week

4 - P iE C E
P O S T E R  B E D R O O M  S U I T E

VA\VV

%
-**■♦'* t lrtPirV lV  fra t t  ff'S'r.'e V  f / j i i l . h

1. w A m À

fei ja U W t
■r H w m  n y
i* Y rx ?4 >

mà ^  u iih v v iu
WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY 

SALE PRICE

R e g o la r . . . .  $158.95...

R e g u la r . . . .  $189.95
C ' f  ,i. v.* .■ ' \ i

R e g u la r —  $238.91

B K Y  m u t  Tg SUIT

$ 9 9 5 0

Here is the perfect gift 
for Spring Brides or that 
Girl Graduate. Beauti
fully finished in match
ed walnut veneer or ma
hogany.

W H IT E S

DOLLAR
DAY
SALE
PRICE

$ 5 4 «

• 41 •

F  J
C .

%

a n n e x

Look to White*#
For G reater Values ^

BEDROOM SUITE
E X  $1995«
Sale Price
$25.90 Down, $2.25 Week

Other Suites Priced 
Froi

$89.50 and

? *

A beautiful hardwood suite of  
blonde two-tone finish, 
fort for your bedroom wi 
tu re  that will last for 
bed. chest of 

. a n d  -

!



One Large Group. P ria!
For street or house wear. All sizes and 
in a wide variety of styles to choose 
from. Former values to $5.98. Dollar 
D t w

Size 81x99, regular $2.89 
each. Dollar Day only

Ladies' Dress Shoes
j S C R I MOne group of ladies’ shoes in 

colors of black, brown, red 
and tan. Former values to 
$6.98.

\  Dollar 0 4  A ll

. F inal Close-Out! Boxed
BART BLANKETS
Colors of pink and blue, satin 
bound. Downstairs store. ,

Reg. 29c  Y ard .

Red* green and Une,

Î T  $100
5 yds.

One B ig Group
JacquardValue

Bleached Domestic
Advertiser Brand

d o l la iTd a y  3yds. S II
* * " • * * * "  ■  U m ^ mw Full bed size, colora of rose, blue,

36” square, floral patterns on white green and maize, 
background. Regular values of $1.49: Regular values to $6.98.

LADIES' SLIPS CANNON

PILLOW C A S E SOne large group in tearosc, 
white and black. Former 
values to $2.98. Close-outLL Brand, 36 in. wide 

Regular 35c yard 
Dollar Day Special

4 2 x 3 6
First Quality, eachF in al Closo-Oul One B ig Group Ladies'

Spedai Value on
T O W E L S  .Crepes, spuns and sheers, many 

excellent styles and colors in
cluded. Buy several at this low 
price and save. All sizes.

Sizes 20x40, large 
bath towels in solid 
white as well as pap 
tel colors. Regular, 
values of 89c each. iValues to $14.98We have combed each department very 

thoroughly to bring you many outstand
ing values . . . among them can be found 
practical suggestions for mother at worth 
while savings

Wide assortment in floral, stripes 
and other patterns. .
Regular 59c yd. 3 y j S# $ 1 0 0
DOLLAR DAY *  *  I W Large face towels in assorted 

colors . ,  . . . .  . ...................

Pastel colored towels in maize, 
rose, blue and peach. 
Size 2 0x40 ...................

Final Clearance on A ll Spring
FINAL

CLOSE-OUT SPUN PRI NTSDrapery Fabrics
A big assortment of many beau 
tiful patterns. 54 in.wide C / V
Regular $1.69 yard

(Downstairs Store)

Wide assortment of patterns. 
Regular 89c yard. Close-out

< Downstairs Store)

Draw string top and bottom, 
made by Love-Knit. Regular 
$1.39 value.Dollar D ay J - J  Q Q
(Downstairs “  I

Store) ■

Close-Out One Group
WOMEN'S HATS

Group includes sol 
ids, ehecks, plaids, 
Values to $3.98. 
Downstairs store.

Including t h e  newest 
styles in spring creations. 
Straws and felts. Values 
to $6.98. Dollar Day clear
ance

39" Striped and Checked
T A F F E T A  $000

Tiger L ily  Brand CLO SE-O U T L A D IE S ' C B E F E54 gauge, 30 den
ier. regular $1.98, 
Dollar DayColors of red and whik*. black 

and white, and navy aim wliitc. 
Regular $1.19. Dollar Day First quality, full fashioned, 45 

fiiiage nylon hose. Regular (1.65. 
DOLLAR DAV ................................One Bi g Group Men’»

Assorted solid colors of 
maize, kelly green, rose and 
blue. Regular values to 
(4.98 each. Dollar Day 
Special.PILLOWSAll 100% wool, assorted pat

terns, regular values to $16.98 17x21 curled chicken feather pillows.
Finest quality ,All sizes, regu Dollar DayImi values frtr

Value H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  M E N 'S W H ITE
Carpenter O'ALLS t In colors of blue, brown and tan 

sizes 3 to 10. Regular 
$4.49. DOLLAR DAY $ 2 “ “Regular $4.29 value, Dollar Day special

BLUE JEANS 
$ 1 6 3

M elai bound for sturdiness Regular $11.98—Plus taxBoys' Striped Coveralls
Sizes 2 to 8.

Regular $1.98 values. 0 * 4  J Q
t>llar Day Special. * ^  I
ownstaira store.

Men's H gk Quality
SPORT SHIRTS

Assorted colore and pat- 
HAiiP terns. Regular values to
1 \ V  $3.98.
I P utSE $ 1 0 0
W  i VALUE ■

Extra well m a d e  
throughout. Sizes 2 
(o 10, regular $1.98.One Big 

Group
Miners’

Special Boas W alloper

.G L O V E S
h t ! ’ Doy $ 1 .0Men's Dress Shirts $0 0 0 HATS

PANTSStripes, solids and assorted patterns in 
colors of brown, blue, green and gray. 
iSizes 14 to 16'/2. Regular values to $3.98. SHIRTS TO  

MATCH
Regular 15c each. 
Dollar Day special

Heavy “ Riegel Brand”

CANVAS GL0 VESSI 00
Dollar Day Spacial, 4 pr.

Dark browji colors. Regular $3:98 
ues. Dollar Day ony Sizes 2 8to 36, regular $2.98 

value. Dollar Day specialjSL Tweed patterns, all 100% wool, regular values 
m to $29.50 each.

CLOSE-OUT t f  C O O
DOLLAR D A Y ...........

One Large Group Men's Genuine
I f  FUR FELT HATS
5 *  This group includes a

wide assortment of j ,  jm  ^  
W  colors and styles.

Regular values to ■ r f c p '*
1 0 . 0 0 .  r ™

I f  group of man'» hats, f f # 9 m 
to ,$12.50. Reduced to ‘• 'I jU 1

Fairfield Short Cuff, Leather Palm

Regular $1.39. 
Dollar Day only


